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Tri ta Gardner (07), Charlie Pennington (06), Kel ey Booth (04), 
and Sarah Godfrey (05) . ymbolize the true blue spirit of Petoskey High School. 
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depths of the 

chool ts cool. 
because } ou get 
educated."· 
John Ostrander 
(07) 

"I really like the 

new exam policy, 
b cause I get a 
week off of 
chool. "-

Heather R1<..hards 
(06) 

"I like to wear my 
spur· around 

·c.hool and nor ger 
in trouble for it."
h.else\ Gunder on 
0) 

pemng 

TRUE BLUE 

A a community and a a student body, we 

di covered multiple levels in achieving the ab olute 

true blue environm nt. From ba ic to advanced 

cia e , from veteran to ne\\ teachers, and from 

common clas e uch as overnment to new film literature 

cia e , we explored the academic challenge facing u . The 

depth of experience , personalitie , and challenges within 

our chool made it po sible to encounter a range of new 

opportunitie and goal . 

The factor rhar brought true blue pirir to tt peek 

wa the ne\\ attendance policy. The policy 

demon trated that with improved attendance, grade 

would a! o improve. tudent were offered a challenge 

to opt out of exam . Thi opportunity wa excellent 

for rudenr , though balancing e. ·era-curricular activitie , 

job , and port proved a daunting task. Yet with three or 

fewer ab ence and a " " average or berrer, many tudents 

enjoyed their exam day hanging out with friends. The e 

different layer of PH became apparent in the que t for 

the Depth of the True Blue. 

Em bod )In 

lh 

dunng f~l 
pm 

\\CCk 
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riding the 

WAVE 
A time advanced, as technology evolved, and 

as students built pathways into their futures, 

PH appeared to be busier than ever. With 

the new attendance policy, 

more students were 

"After school and on the 
weekends, I like to play 
games with my friends on 
the Playsrarion, and other 
rimes I j usr like to walk 

attending school regularly 

and grades were improving. 

Multiple students filled their 

days with extra-curricular 

activities, sports, jobs, clubs, 

organizations and hanging 

out with friends. Lauren 

Phelan (05) exclaimed, "I 

don't have a job at the 

moment, but I'm involved 

with softball and basketball 

which consumes a ton of my 

time." Individuals reached 

around town." -

4 

William Law on (07) 

beyond the safety of familiar 

shores and ventured into the new reality of 

our community by volunteering their time 

and energy. To relax, numerous students 

attended school plays and dances which 

livened up their ocial lives. With personality, 

participation, and persistence, each student 

expressed his or her own unique essence; as 

the year ebbed and flowed, students rode the 

wave to their own futures. 

--Samantha McCullough 

rudenr Life Division 

Pulling wah 
all rheir 

mighr, Jaclyn 
Delyon (05), 

Danielle 
Jared (05) 
and Casey 
McKinney 

{04) play rug
of-war ar rhe 
homecoming 

bonfire. 



Standing on 
the bleachers, 
a group of 
sophomore 
boys watches 
a home 
football game 
at Curtis 
Field. 

Domg his 
homework in 
the flats, 
Steven 
Smrekar (04) 
studies before 
school for his 
Algebra II 
test. 

Taking a 
break from 
working on 
the 
homecoming 
floats. 
Mauhew 
Hotchkiss 
(05) and 
Clayton 
Heylmun 
(05) eat 
p•zza. 

rudent Life Division ~ 5 



g Pride 
ptrtt week isn't all about dressing up; it's about howing pride in our school and school 

colors. During spirit week the tudents were pumped as they roamed the halls in unity. Many 
anended the after school activities that were going on all week. ·ome went way out and covered 

their whole faces in blue and white face paint, 
others wore only blue and white clothes, or 

accented their hair with blue and white 
ribbons. Each day of homecoming spirit week 

was ~I lied with excitement. The days that PH 
celebrated were Pajama Day, Rock tar Day, 

Hunter Day, Pirate Day, and Blue and White 
Day. Homecoming pirit week didn't always take place during the school hours; there were lots of 

diflerent activitie going on after chool. Float building dominated every night that week, a bonfire 
was held for the students at Petoskey's football stadium, and at half-time during the football game 

the king and queen were announced. -Angela Anderson and Korie Daly 

Exploding with 
blue and white 

During lunch in Mr., emccck\ room. 
Katherine Blandford (06) and Anne 
Varga (06) rod. to .,omc tunes. 

Featuring their true onhmcn spint on 
Blue and White Day arc Jessica Bobola 
!04) Elitabcth Boettger (05). 

What was 
your 

aspe 
vorite 
t of 

Spirit Week? 

6 ~ rudenr Life 

" P eo pl e 
b eca u e 
they show 
lots of pi
ri t during 

p i r i t 

week."
Caleb Wojcik (04) 

" pirit week 
is fun because 
every day is a 
different day 
and every-thing 
is excmng. "-

T homa 
Pluster (04) 

"Blue an 
w h ite da 

d res<; for." 
Kevin PI " 
(05) 



"The ladies 
looked really 
hot tn their 
hunttng 
gear."-

Travi 
Oelke (05) 

"I liked 

everything 
about spirit 
week becau e I 
got to see 
everyone 

creative side." -

Ashley Miller (06) 

A group of ~ophornorc girl-. soctali1c 
about the creativity they put into thctr 
cmtumes for Pirate Paloota day. 

A sharp eye-catching hat and colorful 
necklaces is how Christina Mcinnis 
(06) shows off her rock star \chool 
spirit. 

"I dig all of 

sptnt week 
because I 
thought that it 
was very 
colorful. I love 
thi school." -

Lauren Burwell (06) 

Taking pan in sptrit week. Karlctgh 
Stmon (04) deck' herself out tn her 
dad's hunting gear. 

Balling her t•yebshes and wearing 
extreme blue and white '' .u- paint, 
~arah Timmer ( 06) disrLn' ht'r school 
spirit 

" pirit week is 
fun, and I like 
the way orne 
people how 
how 
they feel."

Thoma 
Toporec (07) 

Fall pmt ~ 7 



!though students are bus) with 

academics, ports, clubs, and "I fifie to liefp 

soCializing, the) ah\ ays seem to make out witli tlie 

time to help out the communit). syorts cfinzcs; 

Students have raised money to help It IS fun 

the 1ck, clean up the environment, watcli zng tlie 

and tutor others. In a time of need, fitt{e fizdS 

students came together b) them- _p{ay." 
ehes to organize "HUH ," \\hich 

benefited Andre Escobar and helped 

pay for his medical needs. fembers 

of the student council class can be 

found donating their time to Big 

Brothers, Big Sisters, the Humane 

ociet), and man) other local 

community organization . ot on}) do 

the _-ational Honor ociet) and h. e) 

Club al o lend their hands, sports 

team ha\ e al o been organizing 

port clinics for younger children to 

improve their skills. "I like to help out 

with the sport clinics; It fun 

watching the little kids pla) ," 

e, claimed _ ·akita Cassid) (0-l). PHS 

tudents enjoy giving back to the 

community that helps them so much, 

in o man) valuable wa) s. 

- Kailie Helton and Karleigh Simon 

8 ~ Student Life 

Signing up to join rhe 
YMCA. Tara Foster (06), 
Sarah Schuil (06) o1nd 
Austine Provost (06) can't 
walt ro get starred. 

Displaying their holiday 
sp1r1t, Sumika Petrowski 
(05) and Rebecca 
Goldsmtrh (05) ring bello 
for the Salvation Army 
outside a local store. 

Anxious and antsy, a 
most first rime donors are, 
Reagan Drebensredr (05) 
confide tn Casey Wilcox 
(05) while wamng in line 
at rhe blood drive. 



Lying still, Katrina Sterly 
(0 ) walt patiently for the 
nurse to get everrhing set 
so she can donate her 
blood at the blood drive 
sponored by the medical 
occupations class. 

Volunteering her time. 
Eli1abcth Bald,,in (04) 

helps teach a ne'' cheer to 
)Oung girls at a clinic. 

')e lling tickets for the 
talent shO\\ , II a) Icy 
Mar~ec (04) counts the 

proceeds ' ' hich "ere 
donated to the March or 
Dimes. 

Donaong his time to a 
fundraiser held for Tarra 
Kaufman, Ira Mulholland 
(04) tosses salad for the 
spaghetti dinner 

In 

"Community service is a 
great and easy way to help 
others outside of school. 
In student council we're 
required three hours of 
serv1ce per marking 
period. Jr'; actually a lot 
of fun when you do it 
wnh your friends; it al o 
looks great in your college 
applications." -
- Daniela Rojas (06) 

"I mentor at Onawa 
Elementary through Big 
Brothers Big isters. It is 
very reward~ng to hear 
my "little" brother tell me 
how much he enjoys 
pending time with me." -
'icholas Chickering (05) 

"Communit) sen ice is 
a cool "a) to share our 
lo'e and time ''ith the 
people around us. It's a 
lot more fulfilling than 
spending time pursuing 
sdfi h endea\ors. You get 
to have an immediate 
impact on people's li,es 
und can reall) recognize 
ho' ' e'en the smallest 
acts or sen 1ce are still 
appreciated." -
Mark Do\\ne) (05) 

·· I do commumt) sen 1ce 
b<!cause not on I) does it 
look good on a college 
application. but I like to 
help people and see 
them succeed." -

manda II art son (05) 

·· I do communi!) sen icc 
tor the ob' ious and usual 
reason: to help the 
communit). I like helping 
others most people 
do··-

dele I leur) (05) 

Community Service ~ 9 



"The theme, Pirate 
Palooza. nude it a lot of 
fun trying to 
figure out 
how to 
dre'is .. 

Jtcoh 
"hoem.t ker 
(0~) 

Dr.una queen' ..... tm.mth.l ch.tH·z (0;), 

Ln.t,h.t Betted\ ((){>), \nrll' \ .trga < ()(\), 

.md Kn,ten \\ ilh;un' <O-Il debr.ttl' Pir.ne 
D.t\ 

Spirit '' ,l, 111 till' .lir ,h 'tudL•nt- 'tn.Jg_l(k' 
to \\111 one of tlw JX'P .1"embh ·, galllL'' 

\\ 1th .1 huge <:mbranng CTO\\ d in front 
and an 3\\ .trd "uming hand in the 
ba kground. jonathan Duc:Nel (04J and 
Catherine Cro'b) ((}\ l WL>re .mnounced 
a' the Homecommg Kmg .md Que<:n 
of 200 

Looking extra\ agant 111 their fornul 
outftt- Peto,ke) tudent prepare to 
makL• the1r "a) mto the d.mce "h1e 
man) other' \\,Ill b) the door a\\,liting 
g\Je,t-, fnend,, .md therr elates. 

1 0 ~ rudenr life 

"It \\ .t'i really cool that 
~ ou could hang out with 
friends 
People <.bnce 
more than in 
the middle 
'iChooL" 
-Lt<.T\ 

Becraft <07) 

"It \\.t'i tun hecau.'ie I got 
to lung out \\ ith friends 
and dance .til mght 
\\ ithout my 
parents there 
to hug me." 
-~.tri 

Hoe man 
((X)) 

"The homecoming game 
wa'i a\\e'iome. The 
'\orthmen 
played \veil 
.tgainst the 
~oo." 

-Counney 
Oberg 
((X)) 



"It was really fun and 
quite different from other 

dances I 

"It \Vas a little different 
than the middle school 
dances." 

"There\\ <1s some really 
grom y tunes <tnd I shook 
it like it was 

What did 
ha\·e been 
to. 
-Andrew 
~Icier 

( 07) 

- my 
B.1etsen 
(07) 

I >re 'ed for the 
oc<.a,wn, je"tca 
D.trg.t (O'i) and her 

tc 'e} \'\ tl ox 
(Q'i) prepared for 
and antidpated the 
long mght ahead of 
them" tth good 'Pint 
and a read) 'm:..e 

1999." 
-Thomas 
Dutt 
((}!) 

The \ arstt) football team dt~pla}ed 
courage a they play m thelf conte t 
a~ainst ault te \lane. 

In prepartion for a promenade n.un· people celebrated the 1mpending 
homecoming dan ·e with numeroth fe,ti\ itie". r enr-. participated in the many acti\ itie 
at schcx>l. encour.1ged their tearlb and -.up ported t err..., ~hool p1nt \\ eek. 111e ma-,querJde 
began '' nh the Var-.iry football team defeat ,f • 1 • te \larie and the ann uncment of the 
Hon.ec Jming King and Queen, Jonathan 
Duca-.tel .md Catherine Crosby. Anending the 
.... (}L!.I I mction.manyhadtheirownopimon ... And Pretty Girls 
of how the e\ ening ended. \Vhether good 
or had, there i..., no denying the hard \York 
and dedicatton that'' em into the beautiful 
decorations. 111e exhau...,tmg exertion man) 
of the student.., endured for that one night celebration ''a-., well'' orth it. ~, a\\ a lot of 
g<xxl dancel'o, not a lot of PD.\, \\ hJCh ''a.., refre bing, and I had a lot of fun. Pet ., ·e) kid 
dean up real good -a .... ;:nhfied Caroline Valent< raft) reported. Overall me rudems had a joyus 
rime rhoughour rhe Homecoming fc rivirie!>. 

- L. ta,ha Betterly. nd Katharine Blandford 

Homecoming~ 11 



In 

" 11 I c.m 
depend on to 
get around are 
my K-c wise 
baby!"-

lex Burn (04) 

"I drive my 
ghetto van, 
although if 
there' a little 
ice on the road, 
it era he into 
1u tang ."

Randy Erno (04) 

eph 
"I cruise J.round. go 
c.;kiing. ing. and 
dance."-

ick Tahtinen (04) 

"I enjoy hunt
ing, it' a lot of 
fun."-
Alfred Larson 
(0 ) 

"I go to the 
movie , hang out 
with my friend , 
and go down-

II t o w n 
Jacquelyn Cook 
(0-!) 

12 ~ Student Life --

h~htm~ the cold \\ tllll'l 
we.tth<..•r, Jacob !oohoe
makl'r <O 'i l hurried 
out-Ilk' to ck·.m off h" tar 
to prevem the sno\'. from 
lreezin~ on hts wmd 
shtdd. 

In a hurry, AndrewKetk 
COS) \\ alked home after 
the first bad snow stonn 

Having a fnendly 
discussiOn , Thomas 
HaneckO\\ <O'il, scmors 
Rojill Sktba , ;\ltcole 
Lcnncmann .• tnd Randy 
Erno sat to~ether and 
talked about what they 
did O\·er winter break. 

After school , joseph 
Charen (0'5) ll'•es the bus 
for tr,tnsponation to get 
home. 



Exoted to leave s<.·hool. 
, ' icole Lennemann <0-1 l 
jumps mto her c-Jr and 
head-. to the college. 

During their lunch , 
Freshman \\'esle} Rolls. 
Chns Sloniker, and Jacob 
:-..:agy dedded to play 
video games to pass the 
time. 

"I drive around 

in my 1996 

Mazda 626 and 

freeze." -

Hanging out with friends and going to 

the movies are just two things students do 

with their free time. ''I go home. talk on 

the phone. and listen to music.~ exclaimed 

Amanda Furgeson (0 ). Popular hangour.... 

include the mo\'ies , the waterfront, 

downtown, and the main shopping centers. 

Over the weekends. some students choose 

to do different things. • I usually hang out 

with my friends. \Valk around town. and 

Nichele Gardner skateboard,'' remarked Ryan Truman (0 ). 

(05) Others take advantage of nearby skiing and 

rting Fu 

snowboarding areas. "I hang out with my 

friends and we go snowlx)arding," expressed 

Kayla Kline (0-i). 

The big question is, how do teens rea h 

their destinations? Getting around Petoskey 

without your license or your parents' car 

isn't the easiest thing to do. "I dri\·e around 

in my 1996 Mazda 626 and freeze," announ-
Playing hacky~Kk during 
lun~h. Michael Cascade ced ·ichele Gardner (05). ome students 
CO·! l tries to keep the 
game going while have their 0\Vn vehicles, but others have to 
freshman Ryan Truman. 
Shane llahn, and Chri. \Valk. Living in downtO\Vn Petoskey has its 
Hughey wa1t their tum 
to kiCk the ball . advantages because the most popular stores 

are within walking distance from one 

another. Even though Petoske7 's attr.1ctions 

may be limited, student<; till cook up where 

to hang out, what to do, and ho\v to get 

around. 

-Jessica Artley 

Free Time and Tran portation ~ 13 ../ 



ue]eans 
Teenager~ definitely know how to ha\ e fun . ~o 1t makL·~ sense that thL') would under.,tand 
fa~hion 111 lb pure..,t fonn a~ an outlet to kt ) our imagin.nion run '' ild and totally ex pre..,~ 
yourself. Fa~hion 1s .1 "tate of mmd. a ~pirit .• 111 exten~ion of one·-. self. Fashion talks. it can 
he an understated ''his per or a high energ~ "t ream. ,\lost of all . fashion i~ about being 

comfortable \\ ith vour .,e) f. tr.ln .... Iatmg ~elf-

. What shade of e-.teemmtoap:rsonal~t)lL' \\'henshoppmg. 
teens often tend to hu) a ..,pet 1fic product a 

B L u E are y 0 u? m~qolity of the tune Teen~ appear, hoWL'\ er. 
to he brand con~uou~ 111 competiti\ e pnxluct 
categorie.., kg. app.lrel. soft drinks. ra--t 

food~. etc.) and favor brand-. ~uch a~ Aherl rom hie <:'· Fitch. Tommy Hilfiger, Old a\ y 

and the popular Hot Topic. part from dothmg, new technology .md the Internet .1re 
among the teen trends. Teen~ .ue the most receptl\ e age group t<m ard ne\\ technologies. 
and have been das~if1ed as "earl) adopters \\ lut ne\\' technology is to adults t.tn h · 
da~-.ified a~ mam-.rream to teens rhis 1s espeu.lll) true of computers. the Internet. '1deo 
game~. CD players and other consumer electronic products. 

- Luasha Bcncrly and Katharine Blandford 

One of the pastime' engro,sing \tudents 
everywhere is the arduous task of knimng 
and crocheting. Mary Tate (07 ) and 
Stcphen1e Hewson (07) knit one and purl 

Along with knining and crochcnng. the 
making of one's own scarf has become 
exceed1ngly popular. Jamie McWatters 

What is your 
defin· n for 

(05) models her creation. 

"I think ">tyle 
is the way 
people 
express 
themseh es ... _ 
Heather 
Richards (06) 

"A hobby 
that b made 
and created for 
people who 
participate in 
it." -
Randy Erno 
(0-i) 

"I like to b 
different 
than 
eve!) one 
else, \\ear 
\\hat I \\" 
to, and 

care about judgment. 
Abby Hand\verk ( 



"Clsual and 
comfortable 
without 
being 
gruhhy."
K}le 
La\\ rason( 0 D 

"It represents 
your 
character 
and your 
like<; and 
dislike<;"
Kathr} n 
Deery (05) 

Euchre IS ~er popular lO play during free 
tlmt• whether it be at lunch or helim~ and 
after school. Ashley Phelp (06), Kel ly 
Richardson (06), Kate Scott (06), and 
.\Iegan And r on (06) take pan in thi 
1 rcndy game. 

l·launung her Jack·O·Lanu~rn gla e , 
Ka1h leen Blanchard (06) demonstrates 
her carefree and goofy personJiity 

"Your O\\ n 
\\·ay of doing 
things .md 
sometimes it 
sets trends ... _ 

Robert 
\\ irgau (04) 

,\l.tkin~ plan~ for <111 altemoon ad\ enture 
K.ui T.tk.tlo (()-';) '' t~tu~ht caLng a frimtl 
on her stylish cell phone 

\\ e;uing a Bob \ l.trky reAAae "' <..";ttslun 
.tnd .1 .smile, Amanda \\ iescnauer <07l 
br.mdishes her personage 

-
"~tyle h 
\\hat makes 
you feel 
better about 
yourself 
without 
being fake. "

Brittan} Gray (06) 

Per anality/Trend r---- 15 
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lthough drama has been 

around since the ancient Greek.s, our 

school has on!} had the pleasure of 

being entertained theatrically for 

about 30 years. The object of 

dramatists ''as to affect the hearts of 

their countf) men, to harmonize with 

their opinions, cu toms, and abO\ e all, 

to flatter their pride. It's not pride that 

dri\ e. young actor and actre%e to 

the stage, but courage and 

encouragement. The fall performance, 

Clu n p£ 1 l> IJ the Do z ( n , recei\·ed 

positive revie\\ . Laura Patter on (0-l) 

stated, "The actors ''ere good in 

Ch( a jJ{ 1 by flu [)o ... r n . It \\aS 

much better than the mo\ ie that came 

out a few " ·eek.s later." Fuldh 1 on 

t h r Roo{, a riveting experience for all 

ages, told the ton of a father's 

struggle to rai e his adolescent 

daughters and to obsef\ e his culture's 

tradition . 

The casts and cre\\ of both 

productions work.ed hard and 

de\ oted their free time to make both 

fall and spring pla) s spectacular 

theater experiences. 

-Latasha Betterly · k.a1lie Helton 

1 ~ tudent Life 

"'Tfie actor 

were Hood 111 

'Cfieayer by 

tlie 'Dozen.' 

better tfian 

tlie movie 

tliat came 

out a few 

weeli.s {ater." 

Taktng a break berneen 
on the et of 

II 
I , fre hmen 

"ri ten William and 
Erio.:h Ren tadt get r~d of 
their buttertloe two day 
before o~ning night. 

Ore ed 1n green and 
ready to 'cream, Kathleen 
Ryan (06) pracuce her 
death defymg cream 
oHr h..-r microphone to 
llLlke ure that she would 
be hQrd as Fruma arah" 
ghost tn f rf i 1 1 

th f 

'\ ildly popular, 
l n ~~ r 

ran for four ntght 
entertaoned hundred 
people. 



Dressed 1n black and 
trymg to avord the hm -
I ght, "techies" Laura 
Paner on(O ), Jill Pat
ter on!O.,), Tat.a Ho
facker (04) and P 1' 
student Dexrer Dakms 
take a break before the 
curtain goes up. 

A wonderful play directed 
by two Y.onderful people. 
Tamara KolodzreJ and 
Julie aunders brought 
many young actor and 

ing O\OC:f th ir lin . 

together to 
h q} 

·lmtlar to mo t of the 
performer at the hrgh 
chool, enior Davrd 

Vanslembrouk prefers to 
do hi OY. n make-up for 

l 
f. 

"It ,.a a "'onderful 
performance. What 
hdped out the play the 
mo t wa ho"' many 
people ,.ere invohed It 
"' a lot of lurd work but 
tn the long run, it made 
the pby worth,. htle and 
an enJoyable experience 
for everyone." -
Emtleigh Ireland l04) 

"Thrs mu real h.u been 
very educauonal. • -ever 
buy a (u ed) weddmg 
dre s, becau e "'bile 
twirhng, It ' np!w -

manda Coo (0") 

"Thu was my first play 
ever, and I i h I would 
have done rt sooner. It was 
tlut fun: -
Davrd Vanslembrouk ( ) 

I 

/:. ·~ 
~r;, 

I 
•· 

"I re-aU} enJoved exper
the 

on 

F n-=- Pla) ..........--.,. 19 



Blues 
The 80's are a time to remember, so PH brought them back to the 2004 Snowcoming dance. But 

before the parry began, students showed off their school spirit and dres ed up for the five different days 
that were featured during snowcoming spirit week. The five days consisted of College Day, Little Kids 
Day. Beach Day, Old School Day, and last but not least, Blue and White Day. These five crazy days 

Basking in 
the spirit 

allowed students to show off some school pirit 
and join in on all the fun. Each student had their 
own way of showing off their creativity. earching 
for the right outfit to wear for the day took a lot of 
creative thinking. Many outfit came right from 
closets full of summer clothes. The students weren't 

the only ones participating in the school spirit; many of the teacher wore some crazy outfits also. 

- Korte Daly and Angela Anderson 

Wha 
week 

Warming up the halls on Beach Day. 
'>arah ~'hitney (04), Lindsey DeRue (04) 
anc.l Hanassa W1cks (04) wear the" 
bathing uits. 

Sneaking his way into 1rs . .:\'emecek's 
room, Eric Tauzer (06) shows off his 
blmg·bling. 

"I liked pirit "I liked Hip 

spirit Week because Hop Day be-

ydid it was really cause I had 

fun to dress things in my 

you enjoy " closet I up. -
could wear 

the ost? 
Timothy Carson (07) fo r the 

d " ay. -
Rose Morford (07) 

20 ~ tudent Life 

"I like Blue 
and White 
Day because 
we have it 
every year 
so I get to 

see how p 
pie's creativity changes."-

Douglas Fettig (06 



"--------~ 
"I liked 
Beach Day 
because you 
got to wear 
your bathing 
suit during 
rhe middle 
of winter. " -

Leah Ca to (05) 

"I thought 
Hip Hop 
Day was 
really near, 
it threw in a 
twist to the 
school days." -

Timothy McCallum (05) 

Walking through the halls, l·mily Sus man 
(04) and Tyler Roth (O·l) sport their beachy 
amre. 

Showing her school piril, Mrs. tmon 
dressed like an old school rapper. 

"I liked Beach 
Day becau e 
ofrhe 
different 
costumes. 
They were 
really neat. " -

Katlin Vieau (06) 

On to hi next cia s. Colin Anderson 
(04) how off his snorkel and bt.-ach time 
outfit. 

Dolled up in her beach anire, Becky 
Haderer (0 ) trolls to her next cia 

"I liked Lirrle 
Kid Day 
because it was 
fun to dress 
up like a little 
kid."-

orina Grissom (07) 

Winter pmt ~ 21 / 



"I enjoyed the DJ bec.ause he 
wa fantastic.. .. _ 

"I wa n'r planning to go bur 
ir wa~ fun anyway ... _ 

Kyle 
te ielski 

(04) 

Laura Patterson (04) 

\X'ork1ng thdr w.ty to the dance floor. 
Amy. 'athe (04) and ~larlie Johnson (04) 
show otT their !lO's fashiom. 

,\t 1<: '>no\\.:oming pep a".:mol~. \1r . 
Inca Is 1trodu.:.:s th.: tmnrd "inn inc 2003 
~ .:;rlx,ok stan: -

During halt-time of the h.1sketbaJI game, 
Knin Corcoran (0·1) and Megan Rapelje 
(0 ) were announced the Snowcoming 
king and queen. 

Getting their groove on ro impress the 
l.tdies. David \'anSiembrouck (04) and 

lachael ~lorm (0 l dance at the pep 
a sembly in front of the entire student 
body. 

22 ~ rudenr Life 

"People were able to dress up 
and have fun with the 
rheme."-

yndell 
Parks( OS) 

"Hanging our with my 

friend and looking at a! 
the outfits ... _ 

Mycael 
McDowell 
(05) 



"I liked the variety of 

clothing."-

Casey 
Francis (06) 

"It was nifty how people 
dressed and the mustc was 
somewhat 

"I like the outfits and 
dancing."-
Alfred 

What 
enjo 
abo 

so·s 

·d you 
ost 

t the 
coolio.··

Amanda 
Wiesenauer 

Larson (07) 

nee? (07) 

Dancing the night away, Alliea Hoffman
Kolr (04) and Collin ,\1urphy (07) get inro 
the 80 s mu~ic. 

Wairing for Mr Right, the nowcoming court sc:mors Kan 
Hodgkiss, Becky H.odcrer, ,\1eag.tn Killip , Jolene Siegrist, 
and .\fegan Rapelje patiently an wer daring quesuons. 

The 19SO were an intere ting decade; trends were et that would connnue for years to come. orne 
teens till listen to their parents' SO' music and enjoy wearing SO's clothing from thrift hop . Thee are 
ju t a few reasons why students chose this theme for the 2004 nowcoming. At the nowcoming 
dance, student were invited to wear the most creative clothing they could find to expres the SO's 

spirit. rudents came wearing outrageous shirr , 
vibrant pants, and crimped hair with colorful 

ribbons. The clothing theme i JUt one of the TO the 1980'S 
reasons why rudents look forward to nowcoming 
during the school year. The music i another reason 
why the students loved the dance. Most SO's 
music is crazy and fun to listen to. Winning the 

nowcoming basketball game again t Cadillac was an accompli hment for Petoskey's basketball team. 
Before the dance and the game, there was a pep as embly which was anticipated by rudent all week. 
There were many activitie for the student body to watch and participate in. The court played a dating 
game where the men tried pick up line to attract the girls. They had the whole student body in 
hysterical laughter at one point. The rudent body also got to play Hangman. The 200 ~ nowcoming 

was a hit this year. 
~Korie Daly and Angela Anderson 
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In 

"H.tving a job during 
school that requ~res you to 
learn every weekend is 
difficult, because vou 
already learn at school.." -
Emily Rochniak (0·1) 

"I learned a lot about 
responsibility through 
babysitting, even though 
it may be tre sful." -
Bethany • 'dson (05) 

"It's det1nitdy stre ful 
keeping up all of my 
school work while nuin· 
raining a good Job." -
hawn-Ddl Shannon (05) 

P£TiJSKfJ 
"School stre<>es me out 
because "hen I wakt· up 
in the mormng I auto
matically know that I 
have a lot of work ahead 
of me." 
Korie D.1ly (06) 

"I'm really tired when I 
get out of school. and I 
hate having to go home, 
study, and do the home
work thing." -
Tamara Kiogima (05) 

2 'l ~ tudent Life 

\\'hen 'enior Jori Sned-den 
goes to work at the Ray Area 
Pet Resort. she laces high 
spirited parrots, stray cats, 
and stray dop. which she 
claims "ntremely stressful 

Working on a project in 
the library for his cia s. 
Jordan Rhea (05) looked 
like he could use .1 break. 

Trying to cram in a btt of 
studying before class, 
freshmen Courtney Fet 
t1g and Vteroria Nichols 
stress over the words on 
an upcomtng test. 

After getting home from 
school, Stacey Ettawa
geshik (07 knew she had 
a ton of homework to 
complete. 



Johan's Bakery is very 
busy a[ [lme~. which 

becomes tressful for 
junior Kelsey Lager
~trom. 

Trying to remember 
everyone's order crea[CS a 
grea[ deal of [ension for 
Emily Lemieur (05) whde 
working a[ Lorenzo's . 

''Jj we fwc[ Denim jeans, rap, rock-n-roll music, 

more fiours mo\ies, and obesity are some of the 

in tlie day, I things mericans are noted for. But 

tli In~ I one thing common to most merican 

wou{c{ liHs is STRESS. AI though adults 

fiand{e primarily claim their share of strec;s, 

'VvOr~ing the t} pical merican teen gets his or 

after sclioo{ her "recommended daily dose" of 

a {ot 6etter." stress as well. 

Wi[h only six days left 
of chool for senior 
Ashley Cease, she gc[S 
fla[ ou[ anxious. 

People use all sorts of methods to 

de-stre'is. Biting nails, shopping, 

sleeping, and con uming too much 

junk food ar just a fevv of these 

methods that people turn to. Others 

used stress as a moti\ator and turned 

to exercising, cleaning, or \\or king. 

Students \\ere in a multitude of 

extracurricular acth i ties ranging from 

after <;chool clubs to intense sports, 

also from minimum wage jobs to 

) outh groups. "Going to \\ ork right 

after school is tre sful, becau e I ju t 

want to go home and rela...:," exclaimed 

arah Pastorious (04). \\'hen students 

learned how to balance the acthitie 

the} \\ere imohed in, stre could be 

the farthest thmg from their mind . 

-Jennifer Ettm\ageshik 
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"1 will remember the 

eleganr way that my date 
dre sed and 

nn hot pink 
tie." 

Peter 
Howard (04) 

Bur ting wtth energy and Jdcas. JUnior' 
K.tleigh Southwood, Lauren .\lurphy .tnd 
~laryBeth Ondrusck create a hc:autiful 
\Ct:OC'. 

Participating in the Drunk Busters 
program, Jamin Fochtman (05) struggles 
while walking a traight line. 

26 ~ tudenr Life 

"I will always remember 

how every guy wa 
sweattng 
buckets." -
Mari a 
Bonislawski 
(05) 

Pausing for the camera, 
seniors !:'Jichola Tahtinen 
and lindsey Spencer 
smile excitedly after being 
crowned Prom King and 
Queen 

Leading the train, Trevor 
\~ndenbrink (0 ) hows 
the other prom goers the 
nght moves. 

"It was fun to ee all of the 

guy and their technicolor 
tuxes."-

Christine 
Davis (04) 

"I will remember getting 

ready because I had fun 
with my 
friends." -
Claire-Marie 
Varga (05) 



"I will remember the di c 

jockey cutting off a Led 

7eppelin 
" song. -

David 

Kennedy 

(04) 

"I will always remember 

how pectac.ular everyone 
looked. The 

girls looked 

so nice with 

their up

dos."-

Peter Platte 

(05) 

"The preparation, the ex

citement while getting 

dressed, and the antici

pation of 

seemg my 

boyfriend." -

Laura Beck 
(04) 

remember 
abo tprom? 

One of the most memorable moments throughout high school i that one special night - the 
prom. ot only i prom an annual dance which includes eager teenager , bur it is also a high 
school event that will be treasured forever for the pectacular moments teens share with their 
friends. All the dinners, hairstyle , dresses, cor ages, and date created a prom bur ring with 
excitement. Our prom committee presented 
students with the ravishing theme, "Stairway 
to The Star ."Committee members worked two 
days a week for three weeks to create the 
decorations of shooting stars and the beautiful 
staircase. Centerpieces were mirrors beneath 
lamps with litde blue stars sparkled around. The 

A Wish Come True 

prom was held at Boyne Mountain Civic Center; because of construction, ecurity offered shutde 
from the parlcing lot to the dance. At the end of the evening, each student received a gift of 
mint , which was a tasteful treat. The committee also offered multiple types of de sere and a 
variety of cool drinks. During prom week, the school admini trators tried to promote a afe 
weekend by showing video that offer alternative to drugs and alcohol, by giving tudents a 
chance to wear drunk goggles, and by presenting a simulated car accident. The prom of 2004 
was truly a success. It was a wish come true for all who attended. 

- amantha Me ullough and Karleigh imon 
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BLUE 
tudents at Peto key High chool are 

individual . Forget conforming to the common 

stereotype of a high school student, becau e that isn ' t 

"PH give tudent the 
ability to explore 
subject matter In 

introductory le el 
cia e and, if inter
ested, to continue their 
studie at an in-depth 
level through advanced 
placement classes.'' -

Dr. John Jeffrey 
uperintendent 

of chools 

what you'll find at PH tudents are 

constantly expressing themselves in 

every way imaginable. It may be 

simply by the way they dress, standing 

out by physical appearance, or by 

having an outstanding personality that 

shines like a spectrum of color. 

Per analities come in all shades at 

PHS. There are people with exuberant 

per analities, with whom there is 

never a dull moment. There is also 

the quiet listener who speaks few 

word , yet you till know exactly what 

he is trying to say. 

There is no need for the students of 

PHS to feel they must "fit the form. " 

There is no need to mold themselves 

to what people want them to be. 

Every student is his or her own 

individual. Throughout their lives, students will 

contmue to express themselves through their actions. 

That individuality may be what leads Petoskey High 

School students to success. 

28 ~ People Division 

,.., Jennifer Wright 

During her American 
Lirerarure cia s, Emily 

Bockniak (04) gives a 
caprivaring speech abo ur rhe 

life of \'l ark Twain. 



Annie Eby 
(05) takes a 
re t after 
diligently 
playing in 
the marching 
band at the 
Jenison band 
competition. 

As a fund-
rai er for 
Andre 
Escobar (04), 
Kendra 
pencer (06), 

Casey 
Wilcox (05) 
and Kayla 
Fryczin;ki 
(04) sold r
shim in 
front of a 
local store. 

Kelly 
Hoffman (05) 
shows her 
team pirit 
for the 
varsity tennis 
team by 
wearing a 
shark no e 
on her 
forehead 
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Fdcing their final days '>\ith the 

title "Class of 200-l," seniors began to 

make peace '>\llh not hming to \\ake up 

to go to ~chool at 8:00 in the morning. 

Leming town at 1 :00 am, the) piled on 

three charter buses to make their wa) 

to Cedar Point in andusk), Ohio where 

the fun and laughter began. fter a day 

full of roller coasters, sun, and S'>\eat, 

the) filled the buses back up and headed 

home. oon after the tired riders got 

comfortable, "bus t\\O" broke do'>\n. 

Finall) getting back on the road, the 

seniors arrived in Petoske} at 2 am. 

fter graduation, the seniors, 

now alumni, '>\ent to ·cMC for their all· 

night party. Throughout the night 

different stations '>\ere set up for the 

tudents to participate in a \ ariet} of 

activities. A few of these were the 

Olympics, a recording studio, and sumo 

\\Testling. The part} lasted until 5:00 am; 

students left CMC in the earl} morning 

hours to return home for a good night' 

sleep. 

\\ith their senior trip and 

graduation behind them, these seniors 

looked back on a job .,, ell done - and 

finall} relaxed. 

-Cassid) Hahn & Emily Lemieur 

J) ~ tudent Life 

... {oofi.ec{ 

fJacli. at a jofl 

we{{ crone 

ana fina{{y 

re{axecf. .. 

Chamng at the rest area, 
Samantha Goldsmith and 

Angela Jewell talk about 
the exciting day ahead of 
them at Cedar Point. 

tretching after being on 
the bus for a few hours, 

Amy Step.•novich doe> a 
back walkover. 

In the arcade room, Ketth 
Sterly and Megan Johnson 
race for first place. 



(,wing help with his chin 
strap, Justin Petrowski 
gets ready to umo 
wre de. 

Waiting for the buses to 
arrive at the school, Devin 
Davenport plays the 

guitar while Mark 
Connolly sings a few 
notes. 

Play1ng a game of Black 
Jack, Sarah Porter and 
Joseph Leestm.J watch the 
dealer give them more 

cards. 

Lying 1n the sun, Jack 
Garber and Laura Beck rest 
up before a long day at 
Cedar Point. 

Takmg a bre.1k from their 
da} at .edar Pomt, Jolene 
\1egrist and Courtney 
Londo grab a malt and 
share a few laughs. 

Playing a game of putt
putt , Christopher 
Eckhold keep; his eye on 
the ball as he pum It in the 
hole. 
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true 

BLUE 

Using all of his energy. Jack VanTresse runs toward 
the finish line in hts eros. country race. 

Marching in the Fourth of July parade. Hayley 
Marzec and Laura Koons rep lO the beat of the 

drums. 

Po tng for a picture, Megan Killips, Amy Srepanovich, Lacey 
Gabnck, and Karelyn Farrell how off their pearly whites on the 
first day of their senior year 

32 ~People 

Hurrying things along, Kevtn Corcoran puts ht 
football Jersey back on after performing in the 
drumlinc of the half-time show with the marchlllg 
band. 

Wanmg for rhetr opponent ro finish the hole, Cameron Rickard, 
Joseph Srakoe, and Jack arber watch wtth eagle eyes. 



Jason Allerding 
Colin Anderson 
joshua Antonishen 

James An.:hamhault 
Damel ustin 
~tephanie Baker 

Elizabeth Baldwin 
Timothy Batchelder 
Amanda Batchelor 

Laum Beck 
Michael Behling 
Greta Bielaczyc 
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.\latthew Blair 
Ryan Blake 
rmily Bnt hniak 
1\.eb ·y Booth 
\k.tgan Boro\>.)· 
KLith Braddock 
1\..nhleen Brecheisen 

1\lolly Brien 
Evan Brownie 
Hehekah Bu"s 

.tktt.l Cassidy 
\.tra Casto 
Da\ 1d C.harheneau 
\amantha Chave~ 

R-y.tn Chopp 
\con ole 
Cratg Conboy 
Jacquelyn Cook 
Kevin Corcoran 
.\lelissa Cosier 
Kaitlin Crinnion 

Catherine Crosby 
Jill Daly 

leta Damels 
Devin Da\·enport 
C:hnstine Da\ 1s 
\tephanie Dean 
Lmdsey DeRue 

34 People 
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Michael Deschenneier 
Westley Dice 
Kevin Dickson 
Eric Dies 
Dane Donor 
Jonathan Ducastel 
Emma Dunne 

Enca East 
Christopher Eckhold 
Jennifer Ettawageshik 
Andrew E\·ans 
Erin Everest 
Igor Fadejev 
Katelyn Farrell 

Robert Fay 
"ie.m Felz 
Benjamin Fifer 
Daniel Foeller 
Timothy Forton 
Jamie Fortune 
Richard Fosmore 

Andrew Francis 
Kayla Fry<.vz.ynski 
Lacey Gabrick 
Jack Garber 
Jason George 
Robert George 
Megan Gerould 
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.lthamd Gtbson 
L'.ll Gtrard 

\Iegan Goalen 
Christopher Goldsn11th 
Corey Goldsmith 
\,unantha Gokbmith 
\l.tllory Gorenzd 

Holl} Gray 
Erin Green 
Ryan Greene 
Ryan Greer 
Becky Haderer 
,\latthe~ Hamel 
RL'IX'cca Hand 

Jessll.t Hann.tn 
\mee Harger 
ourtney Hass 

L:.tLtrJ Hawkins 
Rachael Henle\ 
Kari Hodgktss 
Talia Hof:1cker 

Derek Hofbauer 
Alliea Hoffman-Kolt 
.\lichael Houlmont 
Peter Ho~·:1rd 

D:1mon Huffman 
Emileigh Irebnd 
D naldjake~ay 

38 ~People 
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jacqueline jan· is 
Angela je~·ell 

Amy johnson 
Chad johnson 
Elizabeth johnson 
jessica johnson 
.:\larlie john on 

.:\leganjohn on 
R}<.ln Kalbfleisch 
Knstopher Keiser 
Todd Keiser 
Da\'ld Kenned} 
.:\1eagan Killips 
Elizabeth Kmne~ 

Keith Kiogima 
Ka}la Kline 
Kali Koehler 
Andre~ Kohlbeck 
Robert Kolm ke 
Bradford Kohnski 
Laura Koons 

Talina LaCount 
Rebecca LaDere 
\\ illiam Lambert 
Annalisa Leibold 

!Cole Lennemann 
\h1rk Llewellyn 
Courtney Londo 
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I mtly Lyon 
'>ean .\ladigan 
'>onp .\laglothm 
Jesste ~laier 
-\sh.ey ,\lania 
, te\ en Manning 
Lindsey .\lanthei 

Patrick .\larkiewicz 
'>amamha .\kCullough 
\l,mhe\\ \lcGumess 
Casey :\lc.Kmne} 
.\litchell \lcLellan 
Ryan ~lcVicker 
.\ladlen ~ledina 

Alex ~Ieier 
Jessica ~lichel 
Caleh .\ligda 
Catherine ,\liller 
Deskin .\Iiller 
Quinn ,\loore 
.\lichael .\lorri.s 

Ira ,\lulholland 
Jordan .\lunson 

my • -athe 
Tyler 'eal 
Christopher • • eill 
Jeffrey • 'eill 
Fallon Oherg 
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Breanna O'Keil 
Jeffrey Parent 
...,amh Pastorius 
Ltura Patterson 
Timothy Pennell 
justin PetrO\vski 
Krista Planck 

Sarah Porter 
Molly Preston 
Tracy Rads\ Kk 
.\legan Rapelje 
Cameron Rickard 
Landon Riker 
...,amuel Roache 

Joshua Robinson 
,\larcy Rogers 
Tyler Roth 
Kathenne Ryan 

dam chmidt 
Grant haw 
jolene 1egrist 

l\.Ltrle1gh imon 
Rojill kiha 
:\1agen loniker 
...,teven ~mrekar 
Jori nedden 
Lindse} ')pencer 
Am} tepanovich 
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1\.,ltrina terly 
h.eith terl\ 
I k.tther tewan 
Kacie ...,te\\ .trt 
Jacob ...,rradling 
bnd\ trohel 
Emil\ ...,ussman 

.\lattht:\\ '' ,mtek 
Tyler ...,,,1ss 

Justm ...,Z,lJnec k1 
ichol.ts J'ahtinen 

Thomas Tmdell 
Tre,·or \ .mclenbrink 
Da' id \ .m...,lembrouck 

Jack Vantreese 
\Valker VamYagoner 
Amanda Vigneau 
Jillian Vratanina 
Adam \X'ard 
\\.il 1.1m \\ ehster 
1\.,tle) \\ eller 

, 'athan Whipple 
R) ,m \\ 'h1pple 
...,arah \V hnney 
I l.m<Issa \\ 'icks 
Emily XX'1el.md 
Adam \Viklan-,ki 
Anthony Wilhelm 

46 ~People 
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Garnch. \\ I!liams 
Duane \\Illson 

ICOI.t \\ mtrich 

Robert \Virgau II 
Caleb \\ OJcik 

eal \\ OJtowicz 

Dean Wooden 
Jenmfer Wright 
Dana \X"ynn 

Chudy Xiong 

4~ ~People 



t the varsity ba ketball gam~ ag.tinst 
CharlevOIX, Ryan Kalbncisch, rimothy 
Pennell. and Kyl~ C1esielski demon nate 

their blue crew pmt. 

Looking out for a deer from her bhnd. Kali 
Koehler pot; nothing but an tudems in her 
fir t hour General Art cia . She won the 
prize for best co,tume on hunta day during 
homecoming spim week. 

In her fir t hour World Hi tory da s, Greta 
Bidaczyc prepares to pre em h~r speech on 
the Iran/Contra Affair. 

Accepting the Grand Champion Award 
at the jen1 on Invitational, Duane 
Willson, Megan Rapelje, and Deskin 
Miller salute the judges. 

Practicing for a marching band 
performance, David Kennedy p!Jys his 
trumpet during sectional practice after 

school. 

The 2003 home
coming court of 
Kay Ia F ryczyn ki. 
Kathryn Crosby, 
Lindsey DeRue, 
~brlie John on, and 
Amy • ·a the pause 
for a photo op prior 
to the football game. 
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Plunge 
As the auditorium grew ilent, a loud drum started ro bear, markmg rhe 119rh commencement 
ceremony at Petoskey High c.hool. Frederick Harrington Jr, a member of the CI'BB of Odawa 
Indians, dedicated an Ojibwemowtn ative American Honor ong ro the 2004 graduates. Dr. 
John Jeffrey then rook rhe rage and welcomed the friends and families of the graduates. Tyler 

Diving into the 
Deep End of Life 

Rorh, senior class President, gave a memorable 
speech about the triumphs of numerous 
challenges he and hi clas mates had overcome 
throughout their high chool experience. 
enior choir members joined rhe Madrigals for 

their final vocal performance as a whole group. 
Together they sang two Searles' hits, "Let It Be" and "The Long and Winding Road." Dr. 
Katherine White Arendt, PH graduate, was chosen for the commencement address. Her speech 
included example of specific PH seniors and their accomplishments during the school year. 
Continuing their generous reputanon, eniors contributed money ro benefit the Daniel Crosby 
Memorial Fund. Thi particular class was also notorious for racking up the community service 
and volunteer hours. A the ceremony concluded, over 260 tudents turned their tas els 
symbolizing their entrance into adulthood. All the graduate rhen ro sed their cap into the air, 
officially ending their high school career . 

~Katie Hurchin on & Kari Takalo 

!\.1r. Hewnt announce5 Mr. Jack Harbaugh, 
a PH graduate and \X!\X'II veteran who 
received his diploma 

oes 
the uture 

hold t. r you? 

50~ enwrs 

"I plan on going to 

Central Michigan 
University to study 
business. I'm 
looking 
forward to 
it."
Michael 
Morris (04) 

Finally finishing up high school, all the 
graduate5 joyously toosed their cap . 

''I'm going to North 
Central Michigan College 
and will eventually rran fer 
and study 
journalism."
Jessie Maier 
(04) 

''I'm going to Lake uperio 
tate Univer ity. I'm going 

to rudy criminal ju rice."
Ju tin 
Petrowski 
(04) 



'T m moving to Florida 
after graduation. I'm going 
to anend college there. I'm 
really 
excited." -

Krista Planck 
(04) 

'T m anending Michigan 
State and I'm studying 
social work 
and 
psychology."
Kayla Kline 
(04) 

Pinnmg on their nbboru m 
memory of Joshua Lowery, 
A1mee Brandon and K.1 i 
"I em pie await the ceremony. 

''I'm going to entral 
Mi higan University where 

I will be 
studying 
education."

Molly 
Preston (04) 

Pbying the gwtar to The long and Wmding 
Road. Ala :\iei~'T concentrates on the music. 

After recc1vmg hiS diploma,. 'icholas Baker 
proudly walk> off th tage 

Graduation ,.--...._ Sl 



Gtving tt her .til, fri ha "uki pu h 
hoptng to m:etve her personal b 
Invitational. 

her elf "ith determm~uon 1n 

at the Peto key Cro Country 

Following through on h1 putt, Ja>on Lewm ki 
demonstrates fanusti form while aiming for par at the 
Walloon Lake Country lub lnvnauonal 

eople 

lance Cam\ en 
fkrh llarbagla 
':am1aR 
\nJmr. ll 

MKiudll«t 
I nclldun 

rut Rdlmer 
( lw111cmadm 
\mand.sll p 

lanhni Blankemhrp 
ll b<rg 
rlran lloda 

~ 

\aroo Band< n 

\nd= lluckn r 
[),ian ll~.m 

K.. 'Am<ron 

hcr(a n 
r lr"Y 

( hristm:t ( anon 
f.a!U(a 

Uuscn De'! 
ach"ODc: un 
I Dc:nrus 

Brandoo Dodd 
K..ac Docmrnbwg 

lmo.,.,..., 
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ohn()o,. 

R<>g>n Orrl>cnsr<dt 
ICSAC Duman 
R!=Dunk<l 
[ac Dutv 
tcphcnDuul 

l,-k Laton 
\nnx lhy 
I E.chaama 

l.and$Cj' ~ 

John f er 
hchac hnk 

]uaan fmkban<t 
\dele 
l,.,ic Hippo 
]amm' ochumn 
MdudF ta 

Lynne!-
Joshua 1-osra 
\mbafrxdman 
P<tc:r C.arba 

1Chdc c.ardncr 

Robert vatdna 
Lnn(,englc 
hdmv 
arahVodfm
acohv forrh 

lld>cca Goldmuth 
(;.>Odsp<cd 

\.cJ<anda C.nndsuff 
Hll.uy (,ra,<doru 
Kn: rnt.a(,recn 
(]url.-nc vnffin 
Lorton- <..rulnugll 
Dana C.IWISCO 

M!sn (,undcnoo 
\rune fugdbng 
< Sldv Hahn 
r=or fUibcrsudt 
B!'2dlcj HaD 
Nmh< H..U 
Ur.lh<th Handv 
Thomas Han<dov. 
\shin Hannan 

I 1m Hamngt 
\manoh Hamon 
\manoh >U-.IalU a= 
amual Hrinnch 

Bn"2n Ht'lnumu 
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\ndr..,.l.c<;k 
lxthK d1 

Came Ka n 
I mih f;,·nncd1 

ltcht-Dc l acount 
Kc c\ I tr trem 

•teatht-r...av.n 
lcnru cr IA"t" 

Cnd l.crtUC"Jr 

Bam Luhdhcr 
lenna Magwrt 

Lara M .. ar h 
Mx:lud bmnchck 

Mollj tcl)o,u)d 

M ad lcDc dl 
Chn r her c<._, rgc 

Bcnpmm ~k~lurn• 

]2\ I rford 
\l:1utnn \nn fultuusn 

Lauren Murph-; 
llcthan) dson 

'\nd= 

Knth 0 tnndcr 
Patncti.Ott 

\ng<h Almer 

L.ac'un Panoff 

\nundJ.Park 
•-ndcll Park 
lbonus Pau' 

Rachd Pc-..1n 
Miclud Pctcnon 

WtaPct1tt 
:-.urruu '?c k1 

Jenrufcr Pfctflc 
Lauren Phcbn 
frank Plupp 

\ hln Pl<hl 
Kunbcrh ~bnck 

PctctPbttc 

~-;n,n Pbchu 
Thonu PI ter 

llt.kc Prcm< 
lAnd Puroll 

\ltchc:llc Rad 11ck 
\urumn!ta h 

56 ~ People 
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lknpmm uhl 
)rnrutcr. tunc 

I """'" hn<."" 
b.son \ntzcr 
K.an lak.alo 
Hal<) r a1anro 
Rw>df.lt~l~Ill11p 

nn !Xma 

funothl rommcr 
f«=Topord. 
K!mb<rh Turcott 
Mnlllpton 
J• ua l 1 

-\arun \ana' 
Kor} \anh< m 

(Ja=\Unc:\arg:o 

\r.;man 

~=k \\alter 
Tomodn '>' ,J,wn 

I ~-.ud \\ tenon 

Bnttan! \\e "' 
Brun\\1ula 
pemer\\ pic 

\\dlwn \Thlte 

ExpltC2tmg ton for thc:1r c.l mates, Jc:nnJ MagUire: 
and 1akayla Fcmg prmc: that fashton d n't have: 
to suffer just because you arc enrolled 1n A.P. 
Comp. 

, 'ot afmd to be a kid on H.lllowc:en, Whitney 
Karriger, ~arah lc:wts, l.:ure Varga, and my 
Rlombc:rg rested after a long night of trick-or
treaung. 

Pracucmg hu wtng 
before a gam , Peter 
Garber follows through 
w1th hi hot. 

Taktng a br k from h1 c.hool work, Myca I 
tcDowc:ll not only ha wtld hau that draws 

auent1on to h1m If, but also c:xpr a posm•-c 
amtud .. btl h m1l wtde forth camc:n. 
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On a mi 'wn trip to 
l ~ cago, sophomores 

tepl)en Downe)· and 
tcpham Zondcr.an help 

at a homd< h It r. 

Rounding the corner at the 
Charlevoix :-.1ud Run, 
Emily l.eotma plunge. imo 
the murky pit of sludge. 

60 ~People 
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\X'ith all of hi 
concemrauon, Oa\1d Ros 
listen to the quiz bowl 
question mtendy to be the 
first to respond. 

After plungmg into the 
mud pn at the Charlevoix 
.\!ud Run, Logan \X'ard runs 
on with duck tape on his 
mud-logged shoes. 

\ng<:l;o Andc '" 
llr.>dleo, Ard.""" 
\lq:or Ard."''" 

Rol,.,. \rdumtuulr 

" I< \tigust 
Rul>t-rt llaklwlfl 

""''"llam11e 
c...d..,.,..(lartz 

'~>ih 1~ru 
R.lfJIBd,..n.-k 

11) R..1(1l<<loe 
LK:huiJh lk her 

l.i a Bt.-.:cr 
Uu.wlk1ll"ll\ 

~'\ aett llctts 
laver lliddick 

C..il}nllingl>un 
Kathk n llbndmd 

K:ulmine BlandfOrd 
n.rn._., Ilk 

\lo::mder ll< <lurl<:i 
(..unt:run llr.Idd< 'k 
\oldr'C\\ Bm:hel<.c.n 

t....dU)n Btt'llm 

Joshua llroolc 
ichole llrtJSSe:Ju 
l:>.:rrick llrv\\n 

Jeremy lln'" ni<' 

''""" llu<i<ln;:J"'"' 
U:n•y 1\udd< 

Kau llu,.:h 
LAUrm But\' dl 

'o.lmlndu <.arnphdl 
lhornas Cajxlldi 
l.ao.iwy C:uli<k· 

T i!l1rthy <.art."'" 
\pri!Garson 
IJrtznC.U'\'t.T 

'otnt C....<tetetn 
I mid <llickering 

'""'"'""~.., Kdly <llrNnun 
Michael Clark 

lid-...! We 
\~Q~ 

Nlthn <.o.<ens 
)mnifc-r Qunu\\ 

Kyle CUshrrun 
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bntx:.. (..JIShill 

"''""u.Jy 
On<lqlher IX:in 
llrittJ LJeruu<; 

bnll<:rusu 
Ma DcR < 
nwcl O...'<dkmx....-r 
Sar.ih Dick.""' 
Jurdon ()udder 
CorlJin IJunalcll<n 
~k.,lh•ncy 
~bson Dubots 

JCJle Duh:ut 

Ashton Duval 
(.odj Ermler 
.lacllan fedus 
J:unk• Felz 
Duugjas fettag 
Judi fcwg 
Amlnd:IFIIZ<'k 
l>regor} l'ordoo 
lidtld Fosler 

Rach<ll'oslcr 
T.u-J F cr 
Ttfl.u-) Fouch 
("-'<') fr.mas 

TUrel C<!rdncr 
Clln'it}Gt.-rmltil 
llc.'llpmln Gt.ruuld 

IC(>k:Gil!JS 
U:lf) Glomskl 
Armnda c.oim 
l'rikGrangood 
llrinan) Gra) 
f\riPGrebe 

tl=Grilfm 
Bn;m {,rolf 
J<r'it.'[lllf~>l) 

icuhs Halford 

Andn."' ttill 
Abi') ltlrxk> n. 
,\rune f l:u&l!f 
I !c;uher lllwk 
l'iuhp Hawkms 
1\aUU)n fb) 
Sarn;!rdg Ill) 
~le!;lr Hewa 

JCholeHill 
Ka~l--kll"r.':at\ 

dxllas Holbmk 
l~llwl<· 
\ndn:a Hulf!IW' 

~Ht¢L') 
John Hurl<'\ 

l.ltt.'le\\ ' uhtak 
lluugbs jdln.«Jn 
J=Jdln«n 
1\.ltll<-me .John'ioo 
M.uyrusc )otu""" 
1\Jlk Kak 
J "'KJt:un 
Kerstin Kath 

lddaus Kc.lr 
~~T 

GrJnl 1\cnned) 

list) Nmb:ill 
1\assic KuboskJ 
ll.crrc"' ,bcr 
1e!;>n 1\r<Jrl>.'Ig 

Derekl\upl 
1hortm Kumidd 
k>rdan Li<) 
PatrioJ I.unbt.'ftl 
Armnda !.lurK· 

jcln !J:Illanc 
Cbird.cr 
tnuh~ 
i'<'terle\.l.nO\Kh 
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\ndrcl Lo!:htfeo~ 
llmnlovlfl!:Sion 

c... Lo 
z...dl:u) Londo 

Sarnmtha M.K(•"'!l'l< 
Lm ~I.KUcbLm 

C..JUJ1J'IC\ \Ud!j;m 
\ >k"l tl!lJMIS 
\lo:url.~ M.uer 
KirSin \bn!,..: 

\ndn"' tlnn><id 
I' tnck ~tlnllld>el< 
ldincb btdunsk! 

llrul!n.· ~I.!} c.:.., b) 
k>IVl ~laver 

R<h :~e•MJ)U 
IJicn \IJ\ 

Olrntin3 \ldnnis 
J);wid I lnt 
h.:h:ld \kNI!ip 

jessic2\~ 

II ugh ~k \ o:ker h 

th: "''"~ 
""""'\lcrrlll 

'""">\tiller 

l:uruelldtillcr 
dXJic \lilkr 

Ahh" \~'Sf ore! 
fr.mk \kxucl 
Tm-.; \lourc 

l)icr Mur-...'" 
Ernll) \tum) 
ScrJ<t lura) 

\rl<lrto\\ lychk<J\ ~ 

OuN:>pher :Ill) 

'llrl~ 
(]gd (."\\"SSOl 

"-'011 ""...ro 

H "" :!h 0 iln<"n 
Counne} Oberg 

\manda Oldh:lm 
Uam lie Oil\'~' 
John Ostrdndt...--r 

I rankl) n Ost"'21d 
t hubL:!h Pag<· 

kndr.l Pcarson 
Kclse) P<'1tlhenon 

Kah Penfold 
Ch:uiu: Pc.-nnmgton 

oelle Pt."lm 
Ashk"\ Phelps 

ldmPI11Jl!l5 
J<:!ITq I'Dl<..., 

Lor Powers 
\USUrK" Prm ast 

rnonda R;tkc ~'Zl 
\nneR<d<kT 

llrt=Rckowski 
~l.k~ l~:lling<~ 

:rtHen<d 
I bdu Kich:uds 
Mil\ Ridttr<kxl 
~~>nl\khrtT 
t:ourtne) Hirkard 

Sarah Hobbtns 
\rnonda Robin-.on 

Ulr:lRc>g= 
HopciloL<oen 

Dmidbllops 
dam Ross 

Da'id Hass 
k.-g;m R<JCh 

Ka!hlc:en 1!\-.n 
Dcn:k '>.Won 

'-lr.l!i"-llllil 
Gran·~"OO 

Karc SL'ttt 
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Alle:d• -
AnundaSeru 
<ln....-.c.•Sttl"'n 
Dcnid< Slx=:r 

Kollharinc "'UJll"' .. l 
Aan Samon 
ll1 '\1mon 

Evan '1mon 
'ih:J", SIDpS<Xl 

Cutllinc 'b.'Uill 
[}J\id Snuth 
Koluc snuth 
ranu '<Jbleski 
Caroline'< Jbm 
\af(lfl "'it.&fJ(lll()(l.<i(l(l 

IVmdra Sp.'Ol'-,. 
I>.tmel St<xr. 
\ndn."" ~truht.•l 

Ri<:h•rd'""""' 
~likilell Talx!nm 
\'an late 
Eoc rauu.T 
l.1ur<n Taylor 
ra\\lli:IT<'!"-'Illllg 
l.cbnd Thomas 
lk"allx.T1bJCnl~lfl 

1r.1 -1-unmer 

,\nil lOll)" Te:mlancl\ ich 
Ryan Hopley 
)<"11) Tunc-<~p 
Eltr.dht.'th TltrTk..T 
\tana \agmer 
Anne\',uga 
KaLhn\aeau 
Kyle\'uung 
• \k-xan<ler \bllink 

<".t."Uf&" \ UJ[lO\ 1<.il 
)<><-ph \\Jiker 
[,~\\ani 

\\ 1UI!IlrV \\ mm 
\rdnl) \'lau~h 
~oratron\X"~ 
\driennc" 00 

Vx.l! \\ icks 
)m.-m)·~ 

\ Jam \\11lx·ln1 
Luca..~ \\'ilhehn 
N:d:X..'l1.41 \\ 'ilk-ns 
\.o;hh•\\"ii.'<X1 

Ste\ l' \\ J(._illcrt 
Jnslrua :\ion~ 
Cen= l.enor 
Jo..!JUa zc,.,.hor 
"<cpharuc l.ond<n-.n 

Paiming a che t for the 
homecoming parade, 
La!aSha Benerly donates 
her time and energy ro 
help create an eye
catching Aoat. 

Enjoy•ng themselve at 
lunch; Gregory Fordon, 
Bryan Rekowski, Sara 
limmer, and Ashely Miller 
relax while chaning together. 

Yisting Mrs. Keiser at the a Ia cane line, Tara 
Fmter purch a ft-w nacks to get her through 

the day. 

Working rogether in the computer lab Karlin 
Vieau, Grace Scott, and Dan1el De~chermeier 
finish up their powerpoim. 
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D hating ahout Rom~o 
and julm in theu fngli h 
9 Ia , Cody II rding nd 

tqlhm \X'Iuttakt"f offer thru 
'iewpomt. 

'tocking up on a few 
na ,JdTn:yDicdri k gru 

ready to t"al lun h "ith hi 
fdlow mat . 

Taking a break from a~ademi", Anthony 1\:on petforms in 
the Fre hm n Howe talent how. 

6 ~People 
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C.. Ad.lmo 
~ 
Br.mdi Alford 
Da\Jd 
<.<<l\~ 
KouhnAndmm 
1\aill)n 

~:lis!tl \"'}' 
Tmullalx"< 
(.arty 1\lhnd( 

[}.IVid [lJd>dor 

[ 

~l>nilaa<-) 

Samarlh:.l !lake' 

Ala.= 
llalo¢1 
lla :hdor 

lolce) Bea:Ift 
\ldissa llc :r 
Gr.i)'Scrl &1kcr 
'<uwd &'UOid 

f. llichl 
.J<=G1 B , hnlak 
Ashle) Born 

Gusll<"-'fllllR 
K.ith<-me IUron 
Kcbn B lllN:I" 

Elo • JO<e 

T:.u-o~Bx<h 

DuDll!o< 
lidtod BrUer 
&~llrov.n 
Uure<- llrov.n 
MJchdlllrov.n 
Tm lln.:nslol 

<llrislqX1er llumc<t 
<.uri<r 

T m<Xh) Car><-.> 
Jxnh~ 
.wm. 
)cohw Qjq:lo'2 
F.n: OJo;ucki 

Fre hrnen ~ 6 9 
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JordanO.w 
Slepl"wlle <.ar.od 
llr.d:ycc. mro 
Paul C...¥" 
Toni<>rU:ancbl 
Ke\ll'l<nnid< 
~l.nwfool 

Cav.f<nl 
Ar"<llam Croft 
Midtael Urudl 
Paul~ 
JxOOCWh311 
!Wcy[ 

<hules~ 
o.rp 

Emily 1>.1'~ 
!mis 

[.)cnzm 

Mhl<v Dennis 
C.ounr~ Doanan.IJ! 
Adimnr.ke 
bd!DI:ll<c ,._,Ducker 
z.-..:h:onF.ngdmm 
c.arric F 
c.udm<r "-'cob;u 

<;ua:ovnu" 
Rxht-icfol111<JZ7J 

FaM<r 
~fclrig 
,...., f'laclla 

F'laclla 
Flippo 

Lukas Foltz 
a..dfutune 
Fncf~ 
Kd\ttl'ri<d<R;bb 

Amln<b "' 
te¢m'~ 

T'1SU (.atdncr 

llrttul) (.engle 
ShaSC2 Gilbo 
~ 

Ak:under GodzJk 
Goldsmilh 

j;m:dGm:n 

Lood(;ngb 
c.orm Grissom 
<:.wn:ry Gulloo 
Tr.ms~ 
De\11'1 fb:is 

Humon 

fre hmen ~ -1 



2 

Tosha :k 
thanKiblc.."f 

TrJ\"t>Mapp 
1J N.>lima 

Llr)ld 
\boruc.J~ 

llr=dun 
flU\ Lcmi<"' 

~I< l.e>pcr.u>: 
Lawml.c\ 1Ch 
Pallid< Ucdcrlxtch 

twtherinc Lounsb.Jr\ 
Kn: Lued< 

Li:un \I.KKmzle 

Corinne arm 
Jess>ca 0 
Mc~Oh'Q: 

)ustli':Oism 
J<:s:;icl Palmcr 
j: Patta>on 
Josi Paul<en 
Brian .,.,..... 

1\a)iJ P<cer 
F.nuh Pumll 

K:ui l!3ciwrl 
)am:IR<ro 

Encb Reruudt 

People 
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LinT 
K~ie r ,1<~ 

-..T)b" 
Ka)bTCflTAe 

Amln<1> 1"i*k 
J.un<s !hi< 

lh ~ ni.: 

Rl Trurmn 
Rroenl"""' 

'JiiUm \:denif-.,, 
Ol:ld\~x 

E!iz31><1h Jtcrman 

<it> 
~\Xblm 

M1ln ll<m 
Owropha u....,. 

llrall • dord 

'"""' lft:lrrg '<xU 
lbdudlk•"' 

Zoerlxl 
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Catchmg up on the ldtest 
event throughout America, 
Brandon Leestma chuckles while 
readmg an arucle on democrat 
Howard Dean. 

Contemplanng which beverage wtll quench her thar t, 
Courtney Gullon chooses the refreshing taSte of watet. 

Planning for the future,Jalll'atterwn liStens to 1r .• 'C\Ii ted 
explain career path·ways. 

Fre hmen ,--...._ - ') 



Collecting money at the 
volleyball game, Mrs, 

'Jeff counts back the 
change to a spectator. 

Vertically challenged, Mr. 
Brien truggle to seat 
himself on the dating 
show chair. 

76 ~People 

LUE Always <tylish, ~irs. 
Block's curly ha~r, 

bandana, and buck· kin 
fnnge jacket place her in 
the category of h1p .tnd 
fun. 

Try111g 10 find a book for .1 

student, Mrs. Bollinger 
check her computer. 

"l".tking a fa hion 11 . 

Princ•pal Snyder W( 

,horts O\Cf hJS pant 
Snydn intended to pop 
paper bag !0 suppon th 
cross country team 



jodie~ 

wxgc AzTmtnJng 

j.lr<• "k 
Ruth IIJmad)n 
ut llatchdor 

Julk Billick 

Klmllh~ 

"""'-B~ 
Claudio lluol 
Rt....,.,.,llow ~ 
)lm!c lludun:m 
Kn~Ccrrudo 

I }J\id 01:n c:nat 

~( .. ~ 
llan) Cde 

"'"-""Curur.m 
ltu!xu-J Couture 
G~Czamedo 

llon:!ld l>icknun! 
~~ IJomklso;> 
l>irk~ <'lllflc 
I}J\\n <.;J.rdnt.~ 

\IM."tl •1\."t·r~~:JtlWI 

' ltt.• (,r,>SS 

l.lii) Gun<Jer,.-,., 

Ro)Hall 
<;ar.o~, Ha.'<'l<dl\\:uQ 
l".lcni5< Henle)· 
llrcnlllev.ill 
)andkM-ard 

7..adl:U) Jonker 
Om.J<x!;cn:'<n 
LindaKdhd 
1\lrtXlrJ~ 

TanucKohlzicj 
)clnnclt lc9."h 



ChadLo..· 

r"'~ Ltrl:m 
<.ad- k')u 

lk'U) If 
C.nd) ,.,... 

1\:mr em: l.i< 

R:lndall '"'' <d 
~Ltna dJOison 

TnmOch.c; 
k-1 P.dk'T5f._lfl 

lA> Rasnl.....-n 
Unh Ridm.;k-. 

'le\R 
hmRurl1f1""7 

!led<) holl· t:>l!tfer 
~h:m 

ha unon 

Erika 'OO\\. 

l>:•w-.wd<-r 
lknussw.d<q 

Karen """"'> 
~Lttthe\' T Jmm 

\llrnluphc.T l1101tn 

Ralph Tr:uYDttli 
<..;udirr\:.k:nl 

Lincb \:m li 
~tuglrrt \an U;ogcn:r 
Eon \andc:nllem I 

Rand) on 

Rid< 
~\ 
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A true gang cer ~lr 

Es1crline slouches hack m 
his chair and displays h1s 
l.tid·halk charaucr. 

Dunng a pep assembly, 
.\Irs. • 'emecek, Mr 
f cerhne, Mr. C.undcr on, 
and ;o,.1r. Bnen presented a 
s!ellar performance for 1he 
da!ing game. 

Taking a well deserved break, ;o,.1r. 
rOlhtman watches a wrestling match in the 
gymna 1um. 

\X'hipping up a new spell, 
;.,.Irs .• 'icholson plans to 
make her students pay 
attention during her 
lecrures or rum them into 
toad. 

All dolled up for 
Halloween, Mrs. Couture 
takes a break from work 
and smales wide for the 
camera. 

taff ,.---..... 7 9 



In the proce of chao ing a career 

pathwa), Peto ke: High chool offer 

tudent de criptive layout to plan their 

future . The taff pre ented fre hmen with 

their own hou e in hope of creating unity and 

academic improvement. ophomore fulfilled 

their ore cla requirement , which acted a 

the ba e for tudent to chao e either an 

academi , profe ional or vocational path. 

enwr , relieved to ta te even a mor el of 

freedom, took additional clas e at North 

Central Michigan College. 

The wide variety of academic cla e erved 

a the blueprint which created a corridor to 

each tudent' future. Whether it wa an 

automotive cla or Advanced Placement 

Literature, PH provided each student \\ith 

a election of career and cla es to guide them 

Junior , eager to become enior , enhanced toward their goal . 

their opportunitie with more in-depth cla es. --- amantha McCullough 

0 ~Academic Divi ion 



Carclung up on the lo~rc'l teLhnolo~y, • '~ehola 
(h1~kering (O'i) rake, a government te't on a com

purer for Mr. Jonker' das,, 

Acting out a fun~ral cene, Tonya K1ogima (05), 
Landon R1ker (04) and Jenme Fletcher (07) present 
improv charactenzanons in ,\Irs. 1\:emecek's Drama 

cia". 

\X'orking attentively, junior Caroline Bouwen e 
reads rhrou~h all of her notes 10 complete her home
work accurately 

Academic Divi ion~ 81 



lll Time 
"It's a skill everyone u e every single day of his or her life,"claimed Ms. VandenHeuevel. 

Many wonder wh} English is such a crucial aspect of high school. The answer 1s simple: "English 
teaches becter writing skills, comfort in speaking in front of others, organization, work ethic, respect," 
tared Ms. VandenHeuvel. In addition to the normal grammar, vocabulary, and literature, there are 
hakespeare play reenactments, mock trials for To Kill a Mockingbird, and impromptu speeches. There 

are numerours classes offered by the Engli h department ranging from Basic English 9 to Film as 
Literature to Advanced Placement omposirion. The clas es offer tudents innovative ideas and 
techniques for learning. Even though Engli h may seem overwhelming, remember its great importance. 

Whether it was studying different world civilization , or discussing current events, 
all students have been a part of a ·ocial Studie cia s in his or her high chool career. 

" ocial tudie will help us to become better leader of the future by learning the mistakes from 

Important now, 
important then 

rhe leaders of rhe past," said Karelin imon (05). 
It reaches us the past so we can under rand the 
future. There are a variety of different classes 
ranging from World History to Psychology. 
Without oCial tudie , where would we be 
today? 

~Katie Hutchinson, Kari Takalo, and Karleigh imon 

As mock trial jurors for To Kill a Mockingbird, sophomore' Zachary Getting ready to gtve her presentation, 
Londo, Claire Leestma, Tyler Munson, and Douglas Fertig talk over Marylynne Gates (04) sits and 
their optnions. contemplates what she is going to say. 

Did u say 
es y? 

• 
82 Academics 

"I was really 
surprised 
that my first 
high chool 
essay was so 
easy. It was 
really fun to 

wnte about an eccenrnc 
per on."-

Loriel Grigsby (07) 

"My 
favorite 
e say toptc 
was about 
risks and 
challenges 

because I got to share my 
cool experience on 
paper."-

Heather Richards (06) 

"This year 
) we ve 

wrttten 
more e ay 
than before. 
We've also 
had to wr· 

college essays to prepart 
for next year."-

John Harrington (05 



"We wrote 
an e say on a 
picture we 
had to 
Interpret. It 
wa pretty 
neat because 

ve never done anything 
ike it before."-

Eric Dies (04) 

"I have 
government 
and we write 
essay all the 
time. I hate 
it becau e I 
didn't ign 

up for English class." -
Eileen Clark (05) 

Siu ing conten tedly. 
Ashley Mag1nni5 (06) 
read To Kill a 
J.fodwzgbzrd wJth the 
rest of her l:.ngli h I 0 
cla~s 

Working on a Government p roject, 
• 'icole l.tghtfoot (05) finds information 
about the upcoming pre idental electoon 
In 2004. 

Thi5 tettcher i5 

C-fA tTef~tt ~ ret\-~iH 

fbtless &J'"'fi'"'~;c-

Hanging sign on the door " as a unique 
part of the 2003-2004 school year The 
sign attempted to encourage srudent to 

also pick up a book and read. 

TJ:)ing to find a periodical m the hbra'1' 
for his 5th hour, Ryan Kalbtlmch (04) 
spot just the right one. 

-~ "-
"I have U 
History with 
Mr. Jonker 
and we 
never have 
to wnte 
essays. We 

do a lot of projects."
Richard wenor (06) 

"I prefer to 

write social 
studies 
e ays than 
English 
essays 
because you 

use fact and don't have 
to be creative."-

1agen loniker (04) 
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cience i ok, but you 
can only benefit from it if 
you want to go into a 
field of 
science."
Amanda 
Batchelor 
(04) 

"Life i a lor like math; 
they both rake a long 
time, but in rhe end, you 
find an 
answer.''
Mark 
Downey 
(05) 

"I don't mind c1ence 
much, it' intere ring, bur 
It 1 n'r what I want to do 
with my 
life."-

ourtney 
Londo (04) 

"To most, math seems 
like a waste of time, bur 
when you apply it to real 
life 
s1 ruatiOns, 
it's 

worthwhile."
Ryan 
Greene (04) 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
During a D, 'A coding lab, Peter 
Howard (0 ) hands /\b. , 'Kholson his 
mand of D. A a; Jennifer Wright (04) 
looks on. 

During 4th hour Algebra II. Mr. 
Dickmann demonstrate practice 
problems on the board before a te t. 

In ,".1rs. Bergmann's science class, 
Anthony Knott (07) ricks balloons in his 
ear , mourh, and nose ro portray helium. 

Gemng in the Halloween spirit, Amy 
Baersen (07) and Jes ica 0'!\:eai (07) dre> 
up as the elements ~1ercury and 
Aluminum for Mrs. Bergmann's science 
class. 
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I rry to get through my 
ience classes just o I 

ave the requirements, 

ur I'm sure 
r will help 

in the 

"I can't stand cience, but 

sometimes you gotta do 
what you gotta do!"
Barry 
Luhellieur 
(05) 

"Even though math can 
be frustrating, it's 
worthwhile once you 
figure it 
our." -
Kelsey 
Lagerstrom 
(05) 

Do .Yi think 
math and 
sci 

ben it you 
for the real 

For the upcoming te,t, Ryan Degroff (05) 
prepares to shoot, as his class play the 
favored Math Basketball. 

Rinsing off their gel, Kali Koehler (04) 
and Tyler Roth (04) prepare for the next 
step in their lab. 

& Fire 
Math and cience are two subject that are very demanding, yet have tremendous 

applications in the working world. Students are expected to know and to understand the 
concepts that both math and science offer. With at least two credits of each ubject required, 
a student is sure to get the information that they need to be successful. There are different 
levels of learning for all students. 

Math is an inevitable part of high school. 
Although it's not everyone' favorite class, 
it i important for developing strategies. 
Mrs. Rasmussen states, "In math we're trying 
to teach people how to be problem-solver . " 
Classes range from Integrated Math I to 

Advanced Placement Calculus. 

with some square 
roots and cubes 

In the cience department, classes range from the more basic Exploratory cience to the extremely 
demanding Advanced Placement Biology. Student are also offered specialry cience classes, like 
Agricultural Animal cience for the animal lovers and Medical Occupations. This cience class i geared 
toward students interested in medicine. Both math and science are demanding ubjects that allow 
students ro rest their limits, and to expand their knowledge. 

-Jenny Wright and Jennifer tone 

Math/ cience r----.. 5 



Gomg over d1rcct objects in .\Irs. 
Baker Smirh ht·n<h III/IV da", 
John Ha1 nngwn (O)) .1nd Adam 
\\'ard (0 ) <.tn:fully look over rhe1r 
workshecrs. 

FiniShing up a drawing, Sum1ka 
Petrowski (OS) adds rht· I.m 1mponanr 
dera1h. 

Concentrating hard on his an work, 
\X'alker VanWagoner (04) conrcmplares 
whar his nexr stroke will be on h1s 
painting. 

Looking up a few vocabubry words in rhe 
panish m English dicnonary, Hearher 

Thompson (06) pors a word ~he needs. 

"I like being 
able to ex
press my 
feelings 
through my 
artwork. I 
especially 
love doing portratt 
work." -
Fallon Oberg {04) 
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"Theone 
thing I liked 
most about 

pani h was 
the trip to 

Mexico. I 
learned a lot 
from their culture." 
Megan Pre ton (05) 

"Learning a 
foreign 
language ha 
done a lot 
for my ver
bal skills. 
It's also cool 
to be able to read labels m 

pani h." -
Claire Kafer{05) 

"I like to be 
able to start 
out a project 
and see how 
it turns out 
after hours 
of work." -
Lauren Phelan (05) 



"I like rhe 
freedom to 

work on a 
variery of 
projecrs, 
independendy. 
There are 

very few boundaries m 
an." -

Kari Hodgki (04) 

T Flow ndividu 'ty 
Each liberal arts course provides che opporcunicy for students co express their own 

individuality through their work and experience within the class. Whether a person is 

drawing a porcraic of Mother Theresa or engaging himself in a parcicular french custom, 
che arc and foreign language classes ac PH enhance a scudenc's desire co boose his creacivicy 

and co involve himself with che wonders of a new 

culcure. Manyscudencshadcheprivilegecoexp- A Surge of Creativity 
lore Mexico's unique scyle. "The trip co Mexico 
was new and exciting. We had co scaywich a hose family; ic was crazy bvmg in someone el e s hou e and 

eating che bright pink sandwiches made of something sofc," explained Kachcyn Hutchinson (05). The 
foreign language classe~ exposed scudencs co something more chan jusc Pecos key; chey gave scudenc 

che yearning co scudy a new world. 

Bringing creacivicy and self-expression inco school was the main purpose of all art clas es. tudents 
had the choice co study General Arc, Advanced Arc, tudio I, tudio II, or an independent scud). Each 
arc class provided elements of cruccure, leadership, respon ibilicy, and uniqueness, which was imporcanc 

co each scudenc's future. 
Foreign language and arc classes added a licde spice co each day. Instead of che basic 

academics, students were able co expand their knowledge of che world wich new culcures. 
Kari Takalo and 'amancha Me ullough 

dd1ng the last colorful piece to the 
mirror, Lynne Fonon (05) carefully 
places them next to one another. 

Bemg taught a .\texican dance by ~ti 
Lopez, Michdd De chermeier (04) and 
~Iegan Kronberg (06) move to each 
command. 

"I like how 
relaxed rhe 
classroom's 

atmosph ere 
is. Ir allow 
me to acru
ally enjoy rhe 
class and al o be more 
creanve." -
Kali Koehler (04) 

"I decided to 

be in French 
because I am 
inrrigued by 
rhe French 
culrure." -
Logan Ward (06) 

What do you 
bout 
era/ 
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m 
program? 

"I learned that hard work 
and dedication pays off."

Amanda 
Batchelor 
(04) 

"In Chamber Choir Mrs. 
aunder taught me how 

to read 
music and 
the ba ics of 
mUSIC 

h 
, 

t eory. -
Katrina 

rerly (04) 

Ben :tahl {O'i) and Roberr Fay (04) 
follow along 1n then music during 
:-.Ltdrrgak 

Multiple band member pay anennon 
ro .\1r Jarvey so they're in tempo with 
the rest of the IMnd. 

ed as One 
omething magical is happening in Petoskey. That magic is the music which repre ents a 

substantial portion of what we hear everyday. It i embedded within our culture. Whether 
on the radio on the way to school, on our MP3's while skiing or snowboarding, at concerts, 
or while walking down the halls of Peroskey High chool, it' a parr of our daily routine. 

and Crescendoing 
to Perfection 

PH music programs speak for rhem. elve . 

The band and choir programs at Petoskey 
High chool allow students to express their 
musical tastes, desires, and talents through 
rigorous practice and multiple performance . 

rudent train co sighr-read new music and 
practice performance piece to achieve 
perfection. The award and prestige of the 

Determination and discipline have helped the music programs achieve these high 
levels of excellence. Conductors and student have combined their skills, knowledge, and 
love of music to nor only create beautiful music, bur al o to foster a nurturing learning 
environment for rhe student at Petoskey High chool. 

-Chri topher McGeorge and amantha \1cCullough 
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"Ir ha taught me 

everything there is to 

know about 
mu ic. I'll be 
able to u e it 
for the rest 
of my life.". 
Alex Meier 
(04) 



"In Belles I learned to get 

along in a group semng. 
It has taught 
me to mg 
with 
others."

Talia 
Hofacker(04) 

"Band has helped me to 
stnve to do my best in 

every aspect 
of life."
Ryan 
Greene (04) 

"Chamber Choir ha 
taught me how to u e my 

falsetto and 
explore the 
different 
ranges of my 
voice."
Dillan Riffer 
(07) 

"Don't it around and do 
nothing or you will get 

yelled at."

Asheley 
Budek (04) 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
..___.../ ...____/ ___....., ------- ...____/ 

Warming up to sing, .\1aryrose Johnson 
(OS) and , 'ichde Gardner (O'i) prepare 
their voiCe in Chamber Choir. 

The Wind Ensemble's trombone players 
were unafraid 10 boost the inten ity on 
the lowu brass section dunng early 
mornong rehear als. 

Sopranos Katrina Stcrly (04) and Bridget 
Seeley (05) diligently smg along helping 
to maintain balance throughout the 
ch01r. 

Flute and p1ccolo player Whitney 
Karriger (05) demon trates that n takes 
expertise to play two different 
in 1rumenrs. 
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gIn 
Physical Education and Health are two classe that promote the importance 
of taking care of one elf. In the e cia es, tudent develop an under tanding 
of how to live a healthy life by exercising and how to maintain a healthy diet. 

To a Healthy 
Lifestyle 

tudents participate in PE to get in 
shape, or to take part in all the fun 
activitie . "My favorite part about PE 
clas is running and getting as fit as 
po ible," mentioned Sarah Dick on 

(06). In a teenager' life, taking a health class is very 
important. "Health is very important becau e you need it to graduate," said 
Danielle Houle (06). The class teaches student how to keep their body safe, 
healthy, and in shape. Taking PE and health classes allows students to escape 
the normal every day schedule. These clas e help students learn more about 
them elves and help keep their bodies healthy and in hape. 

-Angela Anderson and Korie Daly 

Pumping iron for gym class. Everen Bem Concentraring on his floor hockey, Derrick 
(06) shows ofT orne kill for weighr lifring. Saxron (06) wairs paticntl} to block the 

puck 

"My favo- "I liked play-

What rite part of ing ultimate 
Health was tennis be-
learning cause It 1 the 
how to save ultimate 
the lives of sport. " -
others."- Alex Meier (04) 

Mallory orenzel (04) 
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"It was e 11· 

lightening 
g1v1ng CPR 
to the dum· 
m1e ; ffi\ 

I 

self-confi· 
dence 

increased dramatically.". 
Kari Takalo (0~ 



~'----
"1 liked 
dodge ball 
because we 
got to throw 
balls at peo
ple and not 
get in tro
uble."-

Claire Kafer (05) 

"My favorite 
part of PE wa 
hockey because I 
like hockey and 
it's more ag
gre stve than 
other ports."-

Christina Mcinnis (06) 

Aerobtcs class is quite a 
workout, bu t Jamie 
1-orrunc (04) and Je tea 
Hahn (0 ) get the job 
done. 

"My favorite 
activiry in PE 
was dodge ball 
because I got 
to kick every
one's butts." -

Anne Redder (06) 

Playing floor ho< key m gym class,, 'icholas 
Baker (04) aggre sivdy tries to core a 
goal for ht team. 

bowing her kill and talent fo r push
ups, • 'icola Wimrich (04) giv it her all. 

In health class, tudents learn how to use 
the :\utomauc Exte rnal Dcfribillaror 
machine. 

"My favorite 
part of health 
was presen-

0 0 

tanons or VI-

deo ; we got to 

goof off the 
re t of rhe 

hour."-
Kelsey Griffin (07) 
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"I would have the teacher 
how better and more up 

to dare 
movies, that 
don· t put you 

1 " to eep. -
han non 

Moore (05) 

Getting uppl1es from his family s 
business, Harbor Builders Inc., Tyler 
Sw1" (0 ) has time m qui..:kly smile for 
th< camer.t. 

Accepting her posmon as president of 
FCCL from Gina Ellenberger, liz 
Baldwin (04) confirm. her pledge. 

"I would make it so we 
had co-op cia s two days a 
week instead of just one, 
because it's o 
fu " n. -

Krista 
Planck (04) 

Being a receptionist at St. Francis Federal 
Credit Union may seem easy. but Sara 
Casro (04) works extremely hard at her 
job. 

The Galley Gourmet is quite the place 
ro eat, since PHS .enior Craig Conboy 
is work•ng there. 
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"In Early Childhood, we 
need to have the 
opporrumty 
to pend 
more ttme 
with the 
children."
Amee 
Harger (04) 

"I think Co-op should be 
a lor shorter, so that I 
have the 
opportunity 
to get to 
work a lor 
fasrer."
Quinne 
Moore (04) 



"I personally wouldn't 

change a thing in Early 

Childhood 

becau e Mrs. 
Kennedy 
reaches it 
very well."-

rephanie 
Dean (04) 

"I wish that Co-op didn't 

have to meet every week, 
because I 
don't really 

learn 
anything."-

"I think that in Early 

hildhood Education we 
need to learn more about 

thing 
uld 

am 
Rickard (04) 

psychology, 
so I 
understand 
it better."
Emily 
Strobel (04) 

I . ? c ass 1s •. .. 

ro some people pumping gas may be 
bonng, hut nor ro Adam Wiklansk.i (04). 
It's a way ro make money 11n'r 11? 

Hayley Marzec (04) di~play; her love for 
children, as she show~ her lade sister 
Jord.m how to play a game . 

• 
ctations 

Many srudents earn succe s through the clubs they are in or the clas e they rake through their 
high school years. Early Childhood Education, as well as the Cooperative Education course are rwo of 
the inspirational classes that are available for rudents. While the Early Childhood Education students 
are learning about how children's minds work, the Co-op students, having to work at least 15 hours a 
week, are experiencing what the work force is like. 
Mrs. Kennedy stated, "Early Childhood Education 
is a great class to rake if you are preparing for a 
career working with young children." tudents 
who have the experience of working in career 
related programs may become more successful. 

Children from a variety of different daycare 

Growing Into 
Success 

consisting of many different age groups come and visit Life Management students. These students 
have the opportunity to join a worldwide organization-- Future Career and ommunity Leaders of 
America (FCCLA), founded in 1945. It's a national vocational rudent organization for young men 
and women who make a difference in the world by addressing important per onal work and societal 

issue through family and consumer education. 
~Jennifer Errawageshik 
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\\'orking the ~chool srore, Trevor 
Vandenbrink (04) makes a sale to 
Jonathan Boda (05). 

Helping make a profit, Elizabeth Kinney 
(04) purchases an item from ICholas 
Slocum (04). 

Checking hi accounting Hatement, 
Jacob tradling (04) makes sure that 
everythmg adds up. 

"I learn 
important 
skills for my 
hfe and 
business. " 
Talina 
Lacount (04) 
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Giv1ng a lecture, ~1r. 

Gunderson talks about 
the importance of 
customer service wnh 
supply and demand. 

"Learning 
good 
business 
skills for 
life." -
Rebekah 
Buss (04) 

"The great 
intellectual 
experience." 
-Timoth) 
Pennell (04) 

"It will help 
me through
out my 
life."-
Jason 
Allcrding 
(04) 

• 



"It's fun and 
;ou don't 
have home
work."
Becky 
Haderer (04) 

I 

the fut e 
Marketing and accounting are two classes char will help scudencs in rhe real world. Whenever 

you purchase an icem ac che store, balance your checkbook or mail ouc bills, you will thank yourselffor 
caking rhese clas es in high chool. Along wich some ocher core curriculum classes, marketing and 
accounting are by far orne of rhe be r classe offered in rhe career development area. The marketing 
class reaches scud ems how co manage money, run 
a register, deal wich cuscomers, and cake invencory. 

The accounting class is mo cly computer
based technology. This class enhances job skills, 
ceache srudenrs co manage personal income and 
make good financial decisions. Ic helps scudencs be 

With unlimite 
possibilities 

more prepared for college business courses. Kari Takalo (05) scares, "I found che marketing class useful 
because ic involves aspeccs such as credit cards and ocher ching char I will find useful in che fucure." For 
opening your own business, or jusr everyday life, scud ems should cake accounting and marketing co 
help bener their understanding of what's co come. 

Following the direction of his worksheets, 
Ryan Whipple (04) runs through his 
accounting program to move on to the 
next 

The Pit Stop got a face lift. With the curve 
of the new sign. the .chool store finally 
looks complete. 

- Kailie Helcon 

"All the food 
you can 
eat!"-

"Gundy' the 
be'-it part 
because I 
like him and 
he'· the be t 
teacher."-

What is the 
bes 

about 
in thi 

art 
eing 

class? 

Igor Fadeje\ 
(CH) 

-icholas 
Chickering (05) 
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"Hit it hard get It done." 
-Lyle eaton (05) 

"Ifl didn't have drafting 
cia s I would be in a class 

I didn't like." 

-Brandon 
Dodd (05) 

Chn,ropher Caron (OS), :--tichad Bdl (OS), 

and Bryan Hdmmiak (0'\) rai arm into 
place o ir Cln be cxured ro rhe hou e. 

Brandon Dodd (OS) works on dra\\ing 
the Interior of hl, hou l' m cia '· 

In Building Trades rudents learn how to build a house as well as about all the rime 
and derail that goes into ir. "Building Trades i rhe be r clas ever, "stared Mathew Johnston 
(05). rudents learn hov .. · to frame a house and how to get everything square. They also learn 
hO\-. to do roofing and siding. Building Trades is about teamwork and learning how to take 

orders from other people. All of these things 
will help in the future in a real bu iness 
situation. 
In Drafting students are taught in many 
different way how ro design a hou e and 
machinery. tudents can learn Architectural 

rafrmg and tud} ompurer Aided 
Drafting. "Drafting is the best," Jo eph nider (05). This class prepares students for the 
future. reache how many drafting businesse are run and pecial technical skills students 
need. 
Drafting and Building'lrades are orne of rhe best classes to rake. They reach man} different 
methods and they have a connection to each other. These clas es make it easier to relate to 
real world experiences. 

-Mart Blankenship 
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"Drafting is challenging and 
a hard cia , but the cla s i 

very fun." 

-'Irevo 
Halbersta 

(0" 



"I never mis~ a Building 

Trades class." 
-Timothy 

Washburn 
(05) 

"Building trades is the king 

of cia es. You get to do any 
thing you 
like." 

-Mathew 

John ton 
(05) 

Ju tin Finkbeiner (05) put> final detail in 
to hi kotchen tn hi CAD (Computer 
Aided Drafting) de ign. 

"Drafting is what I like to 

do and the clas is great." 

-Zachary 

Pan off 
(05) 

"Drafting is the be t. All I 
do i what I like to, Draft" 

-Joseph 
nider 
(05) 

-~ 

Trevor Halberstadt (05) hows Jumn 
hnkb iner (05) how ro design the 
exterior of a hou,e. 

Ryan Blake (04) helps Robert .eorge 
(O·i) get the proper placement on hi, 
drawtng of hi house. 

Buildong Trades students get Carhant 
clothong so they can keep working 
throughout out the winter. 
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now ledge 
Most chool have little to no computer classe . rhis doesn't properly prepare students for a 
well-developed career in this computer driven world, Petoskey High chool is different. At 
Peto key High we have a w1de variety of computer cia se that students are able to take. 

Enhancing New 
Developments 

Busine s Technology class, gave students a 
barrage of knowledge about computer 
programs and computers. This class al o taught 
the student that do not know how to type or 
needed to learn more about the technologic 
in computer . If students were more interested 

in the production and entertainment aspect of computer education, then Mr. Cole's computer 
programming and film tudies classe was the way to go. In computer programming you learned 
how to create your own programs and games. In film studie , it's all about the movies. You 
made the cript, you hot the film, and then you turned your movie into a masterpiece through 
the computer program, lmac. When the masterpiece was fini hed the whole school can view 
your film. If you're interested in games, movies, programming, or just learning more about 
computers, then these classes are for you. 

Korie Daly and Angela Anderson 

Working hard in her Business Tech class, 
Samantha Chaves (04) puts the flnish1ng 
rouches on her lemonade stand proJecr. 

After finishing her work, Jill Me amara 
(07) writes a letter ro a fellow classmate. 

What is your 
favo part 

"The business 
partie ."
Amanda 
Vigneau{04) 

"You ger ro 
make cool 

0~ 

com 
c/ 

ur 
uter 

ss? 
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. " movtes. 
Michael 
Behling {04) 

"Being able 

play games. 
A! era 
Daniels (0· 



"--
"I liked 
working on 
the comp
uters and 
doing 
projects." -
Rafal Bebenek 
(06) 

"Microsoft 
ffice User 

pecialist 
Certification."
Brad 
Anderson 
(06) 

rocuu ng on her 
a< ignment Jacquelyn 
Cook (04) stafl5 the hour 
off with her datly warm 
u p 

"Playing 
games all 
hour."
Thomas 
Toporek (07) 

Determtned to work, Eric Dtes (04) 
p laces the m inor adjustments on hts 
masterpiece before the deadline. 

Fi n i>hing hi re>u m e in Bu ine» 
Technology cia", Tate Skiba (07) finishe> 
up nicely with plenty of time to spare. 

\'Q'orking attentively on his computer, 
Robert Wirgau II (04) d isplay> a portton 
of his resume project. 

"It's such a 
wonderful 
cia , I 
don ' t 
know how 
anyone 
couldn't 
like ir." 

Matthew Jakubiak (06) 
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"I enjoy cooking and 
interacting wtth people. 
IT'~ 

TIGHT!"-
\licheal 
Behling (0 !) 

\ndre\\ \lallloux and Blakd} EngL·b 
lO'i l deep lJ! onion nng'. nd lren h Inc' 
for lun h 

\lr. llau,ler help' .1 'tudent prepare a 
ptel·e of an engme to he rea"L·mhled. 

.. 1 enJO) \\ atching kids 
grc)\\ ,md develop .1 

cre,lti\ ity 
\\Orking 
\\ ith food. 
and de\elop 
.1 re-; pect for 
food ... -

hef Hall 

\\'orkmg hard,Ja,mtl.l I.e\\ L' (0)) load' 
the d1sh\\ -a'her to dean the di,IJe, for that 
day's lunch 

Taha Ca,adei <O'il and ,\lichad Casade1 
( 04) sautL~-'ti wgetabk., for the homemade 
d1K ken ncxxlle soup the} created 
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.. I \\ oukl ltke to enhance 
my culinary kncm ledge 
and it1S a lot of fun." 
Ira 
\lulholland 
(CH) 

.. I took Auto, becau~e 1 
like to \\ ork under tlw 
hoods of 
cars.··- R)an 
'\" hipple 
(CH) 



"In Auto. I love to take 
engines apa11 and put 
them back 
rogether ... -
Chad 
Kalbfleisch 
(0-D 

"I took Auto because I get 
to \Vork on my own car 
for a cla"is."-

"I took Auto because I 
love to work on 111} own 
truck."-

Why id you 
choo to 

Tom 
Lorenc? (05) 

Keith 
Ostrander 
(05) 

ta 
tea 

class? 

Chef Hall help' Flizahcth Hand} ((})) 
prepare whitdhh lor the Senior 
Clttzcn' lun h 

In auto da , 'cruor' Dand Charlx:ncau 
and Hyan \\'hippie work on rchuildmg 
ancngtn<' 

Creativ1 
Cooking in the kitchen is just one of the many things the Commercial Foods 

classes kept themselves busy "nh The curriculum also included two big projects and 
workmg at a minimum of seven functions . They also put on t\\"O seven course dinners. 
The class hJs <l competition group that met once a \Yeek and practiced for any upcoming 
compettttons As a treat. Chef Hall took 
students on a cruise 0\·er mid-\\tnter break. 
The students \\ orked off some of their 
payment b)- selling dinner tickets. hams, 
and chicken pot pies. 

In Auto, students learned many 
different \\·ays to fix and rebuild cars. The 

Big wheels keep on 
turning 

different classes taught subJects such as changing oil and rebuilding engmes . .\lost people 
took Auto to learn things about cars, so later they could fix their 0\\ n problems. They also 
worked on students' cars to get more practice on other automotive problems. 

Cooking and auto classes prepared us for the future \\'hen we are living on our 
O\\ n and cooking for ourselves. Auto will help us save money by not having to p<l}' car 
repair bills; knowing hO\\ to cook will ensure we will never go hungry! 

- Jessica Artley and :\.latt Blankenship 
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Creating ~ 

A Current 
With all that happens throughout high 

school and life as a teenager, there is just 

enough time for students to be involved in 

either a club or organization. Whether it's 

"Being in a club or 
organization is a fun, lald
back oppportunity to 
help out 1n our com
munity. It's cool because 
the kids who are involved 
are committed to making 
a difference." -
Lindsey Manthei (04) 

Student Council or Stat 

Club, students had an op

portunity to make new 

friends and enjoy their time 

while lending a helping hand 

to our community and 

school. Each club and 

organization had its own 

style of attracting attention 

and making a difference. 

These included placing 

banners on walls, flyers and 

other decorations around 

lockers and around town in 

hopes of increasing support 

for the club or organization, 

as well as enhancing our 

Northmen spirit. 

Students not only developed excellent 

social skills and hands on experience, but also 

helped to create a current which continues to 

flow toward success and responsibility. Each 

individual added depth to the current which 

built to the type of prosperity and harmony 

our world yearns for in this era. 

-Samantha McCullough 

10~ ~Clubs/Organizations Div1sion 

ParuCipaung 
tn the Big 

Brothers & 
Big S1sters 

picmc, semor 
Elizabeth 

Baldwm pulls 
her pants up 
so she won't 

trip while 
playtng 

hopscotch 
wah her 

Lmle Smer. 



FCC LA 
members 
Janue 
McWaners 
(OS), and 
senaors Eltz. 
abeth John· 
son, Errul\' 
Strobel ~d 
Eltzabeth 
Baldv.·1n 
work d1h· 
gently on a 
scrapbook 
V.'lth Mrs. 
Starkey. 

Addmg .1 

hu1l of $pice 
to the 
performance, 
Ben1arrun 
Gerould {06) 
and Bethany 
Nelson {OS) 
create the 
attitude 
needed to 
v.·1n the 
competition. 

Taking a 
moment to 
capture the 
en,oyment of 
the Span1sh 
tnpto 
MeXIco, 
1uruors 
Kathryn 
Hutchinson 
and Jenmfer 
Stone pause 
lor the 
camera. 

Clubs/ Organizations Division~l03 



lid\ e ) ou ever \\Ondered \\ho 

puts all the effort into our school 

dances or pep assemblies? The 

Student Council class members are 

the ones who have the inspired 

imaginations for creating these 

enjo) able festi\ i ties. Each person 

im oh ed with this organiLation is 

gi\ en the chance to create h1s or her 

own dcti\it). Senior ke\in Corcoran 

sen ed as the President of Student 

Council and man) people have 

'1t's not 

aifficu{t to 

feecf off of 

tliat energy 
ancf It's 

amazing 

now mucli 
we tru{y 

accomyfisn." 

atio 

learned to appreciate his thoughtful 

and cle\ er \ ie\\ s. Cla s member 

Tyler Roth (04) exclaimed, "I reall) 

enjo) \\Orking with e\er)one 

because all the members ha\e this 

moth ation to make a positive 

difference in the school. It's not 

difficult to feed off of that energ) 

and it' amaLing how much we truly 

accomplish." If the students wish to 

earn a government credit, they can 

spend time once a week having a 

government lesson taught b) Mr. 

Tamm. They have discussions over 

current event with gue t speakers 

and have numerous project<; to 

complete for the credit. 

- Katharine Blandford & Kailie 

Helton 

10'!~ lubs Organizations 

l'repanng decoration> fi>r the 
Snowcoming dance, 
Sophomores Kathleen Ryan 
and Laura Berger trace and 
cut out stan to help make the 
RO' theme dance look jmt 
right. 

"''hipping up smoothie> for 
theircla51.one Fridaymornmg 
are Lauren Murphy (05) and 
Taylor Swabash (07) 

Work1ng and learning 
together while creating 
breakfast for themselves are 
Corbin Donaldson (06) and 
Andrew Fleming (07). 



Ab orbing each others ckvcr 
ideas are soph-omores 
Kathleen Blanchard, Daniclla 
Rojas, and Kathanne 
Shumway. 

A group of Student Counctl 
member con-verses over a 
new topic for a future school 
event. 

Shanng the~r plan for an 
upcoming school event are 
Juniors Matthew Hotchkiss 

andjamin Fochtman. 

Rc\\arding thcmsch cs "ith a 
part). Sarah(,odfrc) (05)and 

l'rich Rcttstadt ( 07) de' ise 
nc\\ projects. 

I n 

I had heard of some of the 
projects that th1s class dealt 
with and I wanted to get 
involved. It's a good time."· 
Samuel Roache (04) 

"This is my fourth 
consecutive year in Student 
Council; I had always enjoy<-d 
making a difference 1n the 
school so l alway continued 

to participate." • 
Kevin Corcoran (04) 

"l t' s a great experience to be 
able to lead and to set an 
example lor my classmates."
Sarah (,odfrey (05) 

"I lovt-d planning the dances 
and I like how the class help 
dt-velop my leadersh1p kills."· 
Kathleen Ryan (06) 

Th1s i my first year in 
Student Council and it was 
great! I loved planning all the 
accivitit\." .. 
Bethany. 'el on (05) 

tudent Council ~105 



lhi>.i myfiNyearon. 'H . 

I thmk 11' really coolthat '"'' 
get a chance to be \0 imolved 
.md dut we a.:tually get out 
there and help make our 
community a better place " 
Lynne Fonon (O'i) 

I love the 'mile it bring' to 
people:'' fJ.ce> when I do a 
'>CIA= aa for the community 
through, 'HS. -
Katherine Ryan (04) 

". ' HS '' n.Hionally 
f<'\."'gnized. and benellt me 
through allo"ing other to 

'ee my le"d of academic 
Lhieven1ent." 

• 'icholas Chltkering (OS) 

" H S •a> been gooJ for me 
b..·c1u'e 11 hJ. made me do 
,cr-ice wh1ch I've found I 
reallyenJO)'. It has also helped 
me get 1nvolvcd with 
different community ser-·ict• 
projects in our comm-unity." 
-Lind>J.y .\1J.mhe1 (0 ) 

".\ly favorite aai,ity so far for 
Key Ouh was when we all 
\\ent to Bortz lor Valennnc' ~ 
Day and played hmgo and 
hung out with th old proplc. 
It was really iUn." -
Chri tina C..aMn (OS) 

106 ~Clubs/Organizations 

Jumors Amy Blomberg .md 
Kim Pbnk work together 
makmg do\'er> to put on 
pmtcr' for St. Pamck' I ).t)'. 

Senior Jonathan Ductstel 
patiently listen' to tht• 
mformation giWn dunng one 
of the H · n onthly 

m"'-'ling . 

Sen or Chudy. ' iong look> 
c u a Kty Club hooklet to 

see what other comm-umnt'> 
are doing to serve their citio. 

J un •r Sarah Godfrey work> 
on posters for St. Patrick' 
d.ty. 



:-.lr .• 'ichol on, • 'H 
dvisor,talks to th m mbers 

at one of their monthly 
meeung . The meeting 
allo.,..ed tudent 10 plan 
what they "' re g01ng 10 

accompli h that month, 

:-,tud nts put togeth r b~ 
of candy to pa out for 
HaJioy. :m. 

"J {ave tfze 

fee{ing of 

accomy{isfz

ment after 

vo{unteering." 

Junior ~ 1lham ott and 
Kardm 1mon hold up their 
an dies proudly at th H 
inducuon ceremony. O.er 
fifty juruors and ruors were 
ind 1ctcd. 

Key Club is a group " hkh help 

out our community and gi e 

something to people "" ho could not 

afford or weren't able to get things to 

make their life or their childrens lhes, 

better. These students took it upon 

themsehes to help these people in the 

communit). 

1 'ational Honor 'odet)·~ 1H I is 

a nationall) recognized org-anization. 

Each student must e.'l.:cel academicall) I 

shm\ leadership and character, and 

do \Olunteer senice \\Ork. "I lO\e the 

feeling of accomplishment after 

\ olunteeringl" stated Amanda Batchelor 

(0-l). Responsibilit) also a 

characteristic e\ery student must ha\e 

in order b ' accepted into . :HS. 

Each student ubmits a 

nomination and must ha\ e letters of 

recommendation from staff and 

communit) members. 

board m, es the final \Ote. 

election 

•• 1S also accomplished 

numerous activities during the school 

) ear. The) participated in blood dri\ esl 

a rake and run, and the) tutored 

students. 

"' atie Hutchinson 

and 1att Blankenship 

'eyCiub r----I .., 



i\lany dedicated students at 

Petoskey High <.,chool participate in 

clubs, french and panish Club are 

two of those. "Being in a club makes 

you feel like you are part of 

something, and ) ou're also ha\ ing 

fun," <;tated Rebecca Goldsmith (05). 

, leetmgs for French and 

pani<;h Club were held throughout 

the school) ear, before or after school. 

panish Club took a trip to ~texico in 

February. The students sta' ed with 

hang in 

le. ·ican families m order to really 

understcmd the different cultures. 

They held a spaghetti dinner to help 

with the co ts for the trip. 'The trip 

was fun and exhilarating. I liked 

sta, ing with people from different 

culture·," replied herman 

Christm en (OG). 

French Club cho e not to go 

on a trip thi ) ear, but they are 

planning on touring Europe next) ear. 

They have tarted to plan fund

raisers, ·uch as dinner to help with 

the mone) for ne. ·t year's trip. 

Both club. gi\e student the 

opportunity to learn about different 

cultures and life st\ le , and hav fun 

doing it at the same time. 

- Cassid\ Hahn 

1 ~ lub Organization 

"'Being in a 

c{ufJ malies 

youfee{fifie 

you are 

yart of 

sometfnng, 

ana you're 

afso fzav1ng 

fun." 

Looking at the globe, 
ecretary Bethany • -dson 

(05), and rrea urer 
Clayton Heylmun (O'l) ee 
"here: they \\111 be mning 
on then trip next >pring. 

Dressing up like true \X'alktng along the water 
.\lextcans, Heather Sherman Chrimn en (06 
Thompson (06) and Kas 1e tells two girls about h1 
Kobo,ki (06) put on some day. 
ombreros. 



Talkmg about where they 
are going to vi~it next 
>pring, French Club 
pre idents Michelle 
Rad vick (05) and Ashley 
P1ehl (05) look through 
some information on 
France. 

Waiting to get her food, 
Ms. Valent talk> with 
others at the table at a 
re taurant in ~texico. 

After putting something 
1n Brenton Dalglei h "s 
(OS) backpack, Heather 
Thomp on (06) help him 
zip it up. 

tandmg around a 
museum 1n ~1exico, 

Rebecca Gold mith (05) 
and Brianna Klco (05) 
enjoy the1r ume out of 
chool. 

In 

"I had o much fun thai I 
wish I could go again! I 
really en joyed staying 
w1th a different family in 
MCXJco." -
Samantha Chaves (04) 

Sitting on the bus, M r 
F terline look up from 
his book. F.sterline said, 
"The trip was a good turn 
out, we had a lor of fun." 

"Bemg the ccretary of the 
French Club is fun; I fed 
like I" m a b1gger part of 
the group." -
Bethany • "elson (05) 

"The ~1exico Trip was o 
much fun! I liked eeing 
the different style of 
living." -
Robert Fay (04} 

"I"m excited for the French 
trip next year. I thmk that 
It will be cxming: -
Cia}·ton Heylman (05) 

French pani h Club ~ 109 



•Impromptu ,. li e a bo · 
of ch alate , you nc\er 
knov. "hat you're going 
10 get." -
M1chad Morn (04) 

"Forcn ic the only 
activit} where you can act 
completely tn. ane or 
pretend to ~ reaUy mart 
and then ha>e omeone 
tdl you how to do it ~tter. • 
- T)l r Roth (04) 

•1 hke the adrenahne ru h 
lgt I t;tndmfromof 
the judge to gl\e my 
peed!." 
'latre Kafer (0~) 

"Debate 1 dl th u t"ful 
an of argumg and v. in-
ning. 
Greta Biela zyc (0 ) 

·Foren; i ts ju t an exc-u e 
to make a complete fool of 
your df nd have no one 
care. E>eryone v.ho doe 
foren 1 i in ane and 
that' what make it o 
mu h fun."-

iegan Kron~rg (06) 

110~ Club rganization 

:\uempt.ng to ,pdf out 
the v.ord ".\ta ter ," 
fre,hmen no' 1 e Elite 
.\Ia tenhrook, Kathenne 

Fedmg dt couraged o~ftc~r 

their Ia t round, opho 
more Rebec-Cl .\layer and 

athanne ·humv.ay take 
time tO rd1e t on what 
auld be impro>ed upon. 

\\
7 hen they heard thetr 

record for the night, th · 
v.ere O\ erjoyed to have 
v.on. 

Flippin through her fil 
to find the right pu~ce of 
evtden~e. 'amantha 
Mac .regor (06) prepares 
for her peech. 

After eetng 
chemauc for the next 

round, Andrev. • eck (O-) 
ha Erich Ren tadt (o-) 
look over his prev10u 
bro d-cast peech 



At the tate competmon, 
And=- • ck (0')) hum 
to fim h h1 ne t 
broadca t 

w1n fourno~ment 

h ted at PH the team 
d1 pia d orne of theH 
many uoph1e that the 
deb te team ha a u
mulated over the years 

"Ve6ate Debate dnd foren tcs are all about 

reaffy is !!fe. per uadingjudg thaqou're right and 

It takes l!f' that )Ou're the be t - omething that 

a(( q_lyour the PH debate team e. celled at 

tinze ... It:r a throu bout the )ear. The nO\ice te m 

lot q_l wor. ~ did con i tentl) \\ell nd the J\ team 

but it's a6·o did~ tremel) \\ellatGro\e rm·tation . 

a fot l?lfun." The , O\ice and]\ team \\eren't the 

onl) ucces ful components of the 

team; the\ ar it) team took t:th m the 

tate. \ ar it) team member nnali a 

II! 

of 

Leibold (0-!) aid, "Debate reall) i life. 

It take up all of) our time and ) ou're 

con tantl) r searchin and going to 

tournament . It's a lot of \\ork, but It' 

al o a lot of fun." Becau e it i o much 

fun, debate ained e\ eral ne\ 

member. 

Foren tc compeutor al o per

formed' ef) "ell. lan) too home fir t 

place medal and the team al o too 

home orne trophie . earn memb r 

competed m e\ ent uch a tor 

telling, broadcd ting, multiple , 

~ :temporaneou p akmg, impromptu 

peakincr, and much more. 

Both tedffi had ne co che nd a 

ne\ teacher. fhe tedm ad pted ' ell 

to the change and drgued, p r uaded, 

and performed ' ell throu bout the 

ea on. -( hn toph r lcGeorg 



Battling \\ ith the budget, 

meeting deadlines, dnd dealing with 

computer issues \\ere all interesting 

aspects of creating the 2004 

Peto egan. \\ ith all of this frustration 

comes a sense of dccomplishment 

because the yearbook. staff members 

"J:U some 

y01nt rn 
' everyones 

{ije, tney 

want to {ook 

6ack at tne 
Four g{orious 

k.now that dt some point in everyone's J' 

life, the) \\ant to look. back. at the four 

glorious ) ears the) pent in high 

school. The yearbook class \\Ork.ed 

hard to meet deadline after deadline 

so that PH grads can do just that. 

Petosegan staff members went to the 

different athletic e\ents, club 

meetings, and other e-xtracurricular 

acti\itie to capture pictures and get 

an angle for a memor) jogging story. 

These pictures and stories that staff 

members gather last throughout time 

to preserve our memories and to 

preserve little pieces of us. The 

yearbook. allO\\S not onl) students, 

but also their children and 

grandchildren, to look back in time 

and hare their memorie . Although 

hours upon hours are pent to 

pre erve and capture the) ear pent 

here at PHS, the outcome i \veil worth 

the effort. -Christopher McGeorge 

& Katharine Blandford 

112 ~Academics 

years syent 

in nign 
scnoo[" 

Editors Cassidy Hahn (05) 
and Jennifer Wright (04) 
sport crazy scarfs that 
double as hats to show 
volleyball team spirit. 

Katharine Blandford (06) 
and Ka1lie Helton (05) put 
up posters around the 
school to let everyone 
know that it's time to buy 
yearbooks! 

G1gglmg as usual. junior 
Jennifer Stone, Kathryn 
Hutchinson and Kari 
Takalo work on their 
spread during the ·Hh 
hour exam period. 



Workmg on the budget, 
Mrs. Bower and Emily 
Lcmieur (05) complete a 

deposit 

After working hard to 
complete another pread, 
Jennifer Errawage hik 
(06) and Jessica Artley (04) 
put It in a copy envelope 
for the editors double 

check. 

Sell. sell sell! Editor 
Samantha Me ullough 
(04) works hard to sell 
another yearbook to 
Andrew Willens (07). 

Looking over a spread 
that just came back from 
the plant, Editor Karleigh 
Simon (04) and 
( hnstopher McGeorge 
(05) work to make sure 
there are as few errors as 

possible. 

In 

"Yearbook is a fun and 
creallve way to express 
myself I like being able to 
share my work wuh the 

rest of the school."· 
Korie Daly (06) 

"I took yearbook to help 
my editing skills and ro 
enhance my artistiC 
vision. I have al o mer 
new people."· 
Man Blankenship (05) 

"Initially I took yearbook 
because I needed a fine arcs 
credit for college. Bemg in 
the cia" has taught me to 
manage my rime and also 
to express my creative 
side." • 
Jennifer Wright (04) 

"I joined yearbook 
because I want to be a 
photographer. I knew that 
yearbook would give me 
good experience with 
taking pictures and 
wrmng captions ro go 
along with them." 
Kailie Helton (05) 

"I signed up for yearbook 
so rhat when I looked 
back after high school. I 
would know that I "as 
pan of it."· 
Angela Anderson (06) 

Yearbook......------- 113 



In 

"I enJOY Journalism 
because there were a lot of 
fun people in the class."
~1ichad Antonishen (05) 

"I joined Journalism 
because I like to write, and 
that is what I am 
mtere>ted in for a career."
Lindsey Manthei (0<-~) 

• rt .lub is a time to he 
creative, not to ju't he 
erious and work. \X'e get 

to do some fun thing' like 
paint school henche' and 
paint designs at the 
Yl\.ICA."-
Sandra Pearson (06) 

"I JOined Journalism 
becau e ~1r. Gross said I 
might be good at 11. It was 
a great new challenge. I 
really enjoyed the chance 
to get my work printed so 
many students would be 
able to read it."-
Jordan Rhea (05) 

"For me art is ltke 
wnnng, you expres 
your thoughts; you' re 
just using different tools. 
In Art Club we are able 
to make our own 
creation> that allow the 
viewer to <earch for the 
story and emotion 
behind 11."-Adrienne 
Weston (06) 

114 Club Organization 

l'hree of the five sopho
more girh 1n Art Club. 
Adrienne W'eston <.ora 
Rogers and Sandra 
Pearson make a group 
effort to complete the 
piece on nme. 

As the Journalism advisor, 
Mr. Young gives the 
students good tips for 
reporting. 

Journalism tudents Sean 
FelL (04) and Alexander 

heel (05) work towards 
finishing one of the eight 
issues of the Htll Street 
Journal. 

howing her arnst1c sk11ls 
and abilities, um1ka 
Petrowski (05) strive to 
finish her composition. 



Flaunting his creanvny 
and talent , the only male 
in An Club '':as • 'icholas 

hickering (05). 

Revistng his work, 
Willtam Scott (05) labors 
with his paper, trpng to 
finish it in rime to be 
handed in. 

"Our goa{ is 

to use our 

artistic 

avi{ity to 

enhance our 
scfioo{ ana 

community." 

'lwo extraordinary extracurricular activities 

offered to PHS students are Art Club and 

Journalism. fhe effort put into the two 

organizations by students and staff always creates 

omerhing of great quality and pre erves the aura 

that has always made rhe students stand out. 

Art Club's intention has always been to 

establish an atmosphere of imagination. The An 

Club's advisor, Mrs. Van Wagoner, seems to 

appreciate working with rhe students and their 

creativity. "Our goal i ro u e our artistic ability ro 

enhance our school and community." rudents 

involved in this affiliation do not only learn to 

appreciate art, bur also how to look beyond 

abstraction and yield to is as well. 

While you don't have to be in a certain grade 

to participate in Art Club, you do have to be at 

least a junior to rake the Journalism class. Unlike 

Art Club, journalism counts as a credit. The class's 

primary goal is to publish the student paper; staffers 

want to make students aware of current events and 

new. 

Reading and proofing Both organization encourage students to 
rheir copies for an 

upcoming article are reach beyond their normal potential in a new and 
seniors o\nrhony Wilhelm 
and Joseph Srakoe. prolific way. Both clubs ought insight from the 

world around us, through current event and 

creativity. 

~ Larasha Berrerly and Katharine Blandford 

Art Club. Journali m ~ 1 15 



Belles and tadrigals ha\ e long been "Tfie yeoy(e rnav 

prestigious singing groups dt PHS. cfiange, 6ut the 

Every ) ear, the community gathers at feertnf] one gets 

t. Francis \;l\ier C.hurch for the wfien (zsteninEJ 

Christmas concert and sits in awe as rem a zns the 

the) listen to the dh·inc \ oices floating same." 

on air. "kathr)n Bryhan (05) sa) s, "I sing 

because of the inc. ·tmgmshablc 

euphoria I feel when the audience's 

faces hdng in awe." For the tadngals, 

December is hectic; performances are 

nearl) every night. But what make 

Belles and 1adrigals so special? 

Although the groups have been around 

for a long time, the) change each year. 

Every year the \"Oices are a little 

different, but always e"\.cellent. It is this 

persi tent and unfaltering qualit) that 

attracts the communit). With all the 

performances and time 1mested, the 

groups become close-knit. Many 

students li\C for the performances. 

arah Whitney (04) stated, "I like 

performing in general. It's fun to be part 

of something different and meeting 

the ne\\ people that come in every 

year." The sound of the Belles and 

tadrigals truly is awe-in piring. The 

people may change, but the feeling one 

gets \\hen listening remain the same. 

-Chri stopherMcGeorge 

11 ~~ Clubs. Organizations 

During fifth hour 
Madrigals, 'itephanie Dean 
(04), Amanda Cook OS , 
and Benjamin Stahl 
(04) practice a 
performance piece. 

Dancing and having fun. 
sen1ors jess1ca Johnson 
and Emily Sus,man enjoy 
some of their Ia t 
moments wuh other 
Belles friends. 

' I he Belles were decked 
out in poodle kim for the 
SO 's style concert they 
performed at the Perry 
Hotel for Valentine' s 
Day. 



Sen10r Duane Willson, 
Sarah Whitney, and 
,\1olly Brien rake some 
11me ro relax before 
another Christmas 
performance. 

Duane Willson (04), 
Robert Fay (04), 'ikita 
Perrir (05), Kayla Kline 
(04), and Jeff Neill (05) 
gather around the piano at 
a Chr1 rmas performance 
in the Perry Hotel. 

Many Belles and 
Madngals members are 
involved in a multitude of 
other activites, Tyler 
Roth (O·l) played a band 
solo at a winter assembly 
while also performing for 
Madrigals. 

Senior Belles member~ 
pose for a picture at one 
of their final concem. 

In 

"[ sing becau e it is my 
way of self expression."
K.tthleen Ryan (06) 

"[ think that Belles IS a 
great learning experience. 
It's a great place to meet 
new friends." -
Kimin Mange (06) 

"The arts and music are 
very important to me: and 
l firmly believe that, in 
order to keep musical 
education in public 
chools, we need to elect 

legislators, such as Dcnni 
Kucinich, that support 
and acknowledge the 
importance of the art ." -
Kali Koehler (O·H 

"l like Madngals and 
singmg becau c: of the 
medieval dre e; that we 
get to wear l love my 
costume!" -
Sonja Maglorhin (04) 

"It's fun being in a group 
with all girls becau. e you 
really get to know each 
other and become friends. 
l love singing and wish 
that l could have been 1n 

Belles longer." -
Emily 'iu man (0"1) 

Belle Madrigal ~117 



In ~ 
~ept 

"Colorguard i bunch o 

fun, although it ukc a lot of 
hard wor to get to wiH~rn'< 
med rogo."-
Yalynn. 'anegos (06) 

"B ing in Colorguard ga\ 
me the chan~e ro make new 
friem1 and be really aCii\ • 

Abigail Ireland (0-) 

Guard is fun bccul! you get 

to throw fl.tgs mto the air!"
~fegan nd<r n (06) 

"People thmk that 

Colorguard is fun and game . 
but it" a lot more work than 

it -ecm ."-
Autumn R.t h (O'i) 

"[ \\"a> really d p01med "e 
d1dnt hJ, enough people to 

join \X".n-terguanl. b«al15C It 
was such a b1g part of my 
.><:hedul ."-

ynd II Parks (OS) 

11 ~ lub Organization 

Domg thw best 10 k p on 
track. Ashley Budek (0 ), 
Hayley Marzec: (0 ) and 

t.aptam Laura Koon (0 ) 

ho" they po e s 

detcrmmauon and 
d .. -di tion. 

Keepmg a strong P' en• r 
Elizabeth hn> n 

demonstrates ho" much he 
enJO) domg P"rforman~es. 

Raising their head to the 
audience after th<• how, eniors 

:\feli a os1cr, and Kathleen 

Brechei en along with jumor 
, 'ak1t.1 Petttt and the rest of the 
squad put on thor bigge-r mil . 

Havtng a blast v;lule keepmg 
her head high, Fre hman 
O:>rina G m rui1c.=s a pose. 



T rymg her turd t not to 
botch :all ofher conccmr.mon 
and w-ork. Junior h.uloue 
Griffon scrys in sync wtth th 
re t of the quad during 
practice. 

(0 · ), and emor lepn 
R..pdje d Tyler Rom te 
the crowd lidaung how 
proud they are of the b.md 
perfOrmance 

"'!'lie fzara 

worfi. ·we've 

yut into tfze 

season fzas 

tfejtntt{y 

maae us 

stronger." 

undmg on the mck eru r 
Erruletgh lrd.md patiently 
W-;tJts for her cue to go on the 
fidd forth halfnme how. 

lthough Colorguard may not be 

a sport, it add art and compl ·on 

to an a\\ ard \\inning marching band. 

The effort and determination of the 

squad not onl} made them 

stronger, but also has helped the 

Petoske} 'orthmen marching band 

e ·eel. .. Being new, I feel it' m} dut) 

not to fall behind," tated fre hman 

Canna Gri om .. Band camp at Ferris 

tate nh er it} oa\ e the girls the 

opportunit} to succeed in reaching 

their goal 

There i al" a} s room for 

imprO\ ment. "The hard \\Ork we\e 

put mto the eason has definite!} 

made u stronger," tated Elizabeth 

John on (0-l}. These girl didn't need 

an} troph}, a\\ ard, or prize to pro e 

the \\ere the be t. The} judged their 

succes on per anal performance. 

Thouah there \\eren't enough girl· 

\\ ho had the de ire to be on the 

\ interguard qu d thi ea on, 

there are alwa} s } ears to come. \\ e 

till look upon the \\ interguard girl 

a a colorful " a} to entertain nd 

pice up basketb II games. 

-Jennifer 

Etta\'wage hik 

Col rguard ,--...... 11 ) 



"This one time at band camp, it was 

so hot my ·hoe· were melting on the 

turf."\\ ell, that's how marching band 

alwa) s begin~; at band camp, 

marching ten hours a day, in ninet)

degree weather with sunburns on 

) our face, arms, and legs. .\fter si\. 

da) s of hard \\Ork, hO\\ever, it really 

pa} · ot f \\hen you're back in chool, 

and rehearsal i omewhat easier. 

mazingly, practicing drill and 

musi(, ha\ ing muddy shoe and sore 

arms created memories that marching 

band student \\ill ah\a) s treasure. 

judging at many competitions 

proved discouraging. The band 

placed third in most of their 

competitions. The director and 

members of the marching band 

remained determined to prove how 

talented and great they \\ere. Jeffre) 

1 'eill (04) tated, "Being in the band 

IS one thing, but winning is \\hat 

makes ) ou feel like you'\ e reall) 

accomplished something." ltimately, 

the marching band received the 

grand champion award at jenison, 

1ichigan, which pleased man) eniors 

to end their) ear on a memorable note. 

- amantha IcCullough 

120 ~ lub Organization 

"'Being in tfze 

6anaiS one 

tfzing, 6ut 

Winning IS 

wfzat maR-es 

you fee( fiR-e 

you've rea((y 

accomyfisfzea 

something." 

Wandering around the 
field like m1ce, the 
.\!arching Band member 
kept the audience amused 
during the 2004 program. 

Intimidation was the 
key a>pect co keepmg 
~!arching Band tudents 
on ca,k dunng daily 
rehear al>. Mr. Brien 
concentrated on each 
piece carefully through
our the 2004 Marching 
season 

The dazding drum solo 
was a high point In the 
musiCal piece. The 
percussionists really 
portrayed ho" talented 
the band re.1lly i>. 



Keeping tempo through
our the marching band, 
Jolene S•egnsr (04) gUided 
the snare drums through 
an exhilarating drum 
solo. 

Clarinets, though nor 
the loudest mHrumcnrs 
in the band, balanced 
each musical song be· 
tween wind and bra s 
instruments. 

Enrcrrainmg the crowd 
with rh~ir cinrillaung 
sound, member of the 
trombone and trumpet 
sections ra1 ed their 
instrument and provided 
a truly plend1d show. 

At Band Camp. even rhe 
scorchmg hear didn't stop 
Tyler Roth (04) and 
Jeffrey Neill from con· 
rinuou ly pracncing their 
parkling duct from 

"Land of Make Believe. • 

In 

"I really liked winning 
grand champaon, because 
all of our hard work 
really pa1d off • • 
Tyler Neal (0·1) 

"I liked Marching Band, 
because l m 1 new friends 
and had good rimes at 
band camp, and on band 

trips." • 
Adam Batchelor (07) 

" I had a lot of fun at band 
camp bccau e it was my 
last year and I able ro 
pend ir \\1th my friends. • • 
leta Daniel (0 ) 

"It was fun watching 
people slip and slide on 
rhc field an rhcar muddy 
shoes." • 
Jennifer Scarff (05) 

"h was a lor of fun 
hanging our with friend 
on rhe band mp and 
stuff" • 
Benjamin Adams (OS) 

1arching Band~ 121 



"I liked going to all the 
gigs and seeing the 
people's reauion. ' 

ameron Braddock !06) 

'It was really fun to ee 
the crowds of people I 
didn't even know and 
hangmg out with the 
other player> "as a 
blast. -
Deskin ,\1iller (O·ll 

"The pcrform.tnces were 
exhibraung .tnd it's fun to 
see rhe crowd's reaction tO 

rht· n1usic..." -

Duane Willson (04) 

"I liked the fau that I gm 
to plar a different 
instrument than m 

concert band. The music 
was really upbeat and II 

\\as fun to play jazz 
mu 1c." .. 

~1eagan Gerould (0 ) 

" I liked playing cooler 
music than what we do in 
concert band." -
Jason George (04) 

122 ~Clubs. Organizations 

In rehe.t",tl, m.tny steel 
drum membe" display 
profluencr .tnd onhercnr 
skill while playing many 
songs that h.1ve to be 
memorized . 

S ng•ng along with the 
band, Rran Greene (04) 
expresses enjoyment 
while pby111g .1 lead p.1n. 

With great skill and 
determination, Kevin 
Corcoran (04) assists in 
creating a magical per
form.tnce in Traver e City. 

Working hard to become 
the best, jazz members 
finger through and 
practice rhythms during 
rehearsal. 



Bundled up and ready 10 

p!Jy, Hilary Gravedom 
(OS) concentrates on 
raying in tempo with the 

rest of rhe steel band. 

Concentrating on playing 
well, Jo hua Zoerhof (06) 
looks ahead in his musiC 
to st.ty on track. 

"] azz zs more 

[aiavack. 

and' fun. It's 

not as strict 

as Concert or 

.1vt.arcfz ing 

'Band'." 

1usic is joyous and soothing; it 

expresses a person's nature by the 

kind of music one listens to each day. 

The variety of music in society is 

astonishing, from rock, pop, country, 

and rap to romantic songs, jazz and 

steel drum bands. Our teel Drum 

Band and jazz Bands at PHS offered 

mellow tones throughout the halls. 

Molly Preston (04) exclaimed, "jazz IS 

more laid back and fun. It's not as 

strict dS loncert or !arching Band." 

lue 
jazz continues to stay alive in the 

twenty-first century along with hip 

steel drum music. 

Both ~teel Drum and jdzz bands 

ha\e maintained their status through 

the talent and dedication of student 

musicians. These two splendid bands 

combined their extraordinary abilities 

to entertain parent·, families, and 

friends at the) earl) Band Aid Concert. 

Keeping the beat, This particular concert ga\ e students 
sophomore Jamie Felz 

practices difficult chords an opportunity to showcase their 
for h1s jazz piece,. 

talents before an appreciative, eager 

crowd. 

- amantha lcCullough 
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)k.ills lS.\ is not JUst a club "Jt'sfun togo 

which preps for cooking or building comyete ana 

competitions. It is a group that helps Win money 
the community and teaches a valuable ana toofs., 

trade to students. In k.ills USA, 

students competed in either cook.ing, 

building or prepared peech. "It's fun 

to go compete and win money and 

tools," exclaimed Timoth) \\ashburn 

(05). At tate Competition, these 

students had the opportunity to win 

tools and mone) from the Skills U 

organiL.ation. 

HOSA competes in medical 

fields such as sports medicine and 

veterinar) medicine; students also 

study medical terminology. They 

learned a\\ ealth of information about 

medical jobs and how to a sist people. 

They competed in tate competitions 

and went to nationals, where the 

competition \\as more intense; there 

the) learned new medical procedures. 

HOSA and Skills U A are 

excellent clubs, because the) both 

introduced students to fields of study 

that the) desired to continue well 

after high school. 

- .Matthe\\ Blankenship 

12 · ~Clubs. Organizations 

Pracucing for stare finals. 
sen1or ounney Hass lap 
our a rafter she will use as 
a guide. 

Students at the stare 
HOSA compe(l(ion po>e 
for the camera. 

At state , HOSA student 
made It into the finals. 



l'racucing for ucce s 
!\.1arhew Johnston (05) 
lays our a brick wall with 
mortar on the cement. 

Working on completing 
the build1ng .tt •tares, 
Petoskey's ream A, 
Matthew Blankenship 
(05). Timothy Washburn 
(05), and David Char
beneau (04) strives to 
finish before the deadline. 

At the vetennanan 
competition JUniors Lara 
Marsh and Tonya 

Kiogima display rhe~r 

pre entation and hard 
work 

In East l.ans1ng. Katrina 
Sterly (O·l) sweats p1pes for 
Skills USA. 

In 

"I joined Skills USA 
because I love to cook. In 
Skills, I get to cook and 
win competition> and get 
better jobs m the cooking 
indmtry."-

Edward Waterson (05) 

"I am in k1lls becau e I 
love to travel and work 
with wood. In Sk1lls I get 
to travel down to east 
Laming and I get to bu1ld 
structures." .. 

Courtney Hass (O·l) 

"In Skills USA I get to go 
down to East Lansing and 
compete in buildmg and 
get the chance to win tools 
and money. If you win, 
you get to go to 'ationals 
and th re you can win big 
things and if you place 
people offer you job for 
big money." -

Math.,.,. Johnston (05) 

"I JOined Skill because I 
love to pound on things 
and I get to do 11 all the 
orne when I am 

competmg." -
Donald Jakeway (04) 

"I am competing in Skills 
USA because I love to 
travel and budd. In Skills 
I do rna onry work. I love 
to put up walls brick by 

brick." -
Tyler w1ss (04) 

Skills USA/HOSA ~ 125 



In 

Concentranng atremive
ly, senior Emily Strobel 
and Elizabeth Bald" in 
work readily on their 
FCCLA Regional 
\\'orkshop 

In Early Childhood 
Education clas , enior 
Je ica ;'l.lichel, Kacie 

tewart, and Je 1ca 
Bobola enJOY some fun 
during the class. 

Lighting her candle, 
~tephame Dean (0 ) starts 
her process for init1anon 
into F ClA. 

Getring prepared for the 
big show, Robert Fay (0 ) 
plugs his ba guitar into 
the amplifier. 

Performing for the talent 
how, , 'ichola Tahrinen 

(04) shows off h1s skills 
whde dancing to .. It's 
Raining ;\len."' 

126 ~ Club Organizations 

1-ocusmg on her DE A 
te't at the brg conference, 
Kathleen Brecheisen (04) 
tries her very best to get a 
good <core. 

oncenrranng on their 
test at the DEC.\ finals, 
sophomores Danielle 
Olivier and Caroline 
Slocum work diligently. 

Relaxed and focu ed at 
their DECA conference, 
rhe ream wans patiently 
to hear who placed first. 

Tuning the drums, Ryan 
Greene (04) gets ready to 
how off orne talent for 

the FCCLA show. 



ho" ing off his pa ion 
for mu ic dunng the 
FCCLA talent show, 
Thomas Dun (0 ) play 
hi dectnc ~:uitar and 
bloY.s away ~he croY.d 
with his smging kt!l . 

Learning fir 1 aid from an 
mencan Red Cro 

worker, emors Elizabeth 
Bald"in, Emily "trobd, 
and Amee Harger pay 
attention 'ery carefully 

"] {ike fiow F CLA and DE A have helped 

tfie :JCCL PH n a big way by helping to rai e 

rauec( money for the chool and al o by 

money at helping out the community. "I like 

tfie ta{ent how the FCCLA rai ed money at the 

sfiow ana talent how and then donated it to 

tfien the March f Dime Foundation," 

aonatea it to commented Kailie Helton (05). In 

tfie :March FCCLA tudent pick a project that 

OJ Dimes benefit the community, tudent , 

:founaatwn." and the chool . \X'h n the tud nt 

ure 

Havtng a little chat dunng 
the DECA final , jumors 
Jenmfer Stone and Brent 
Dalglle h uy to relax 
while on stage gemng 
theu medal . 

have agreed on a worthy proj ct, they 

then compete again t other schools. In 

past year rudents in FC LA have done 

many thing for the hool uch a 

obtaining defibrillator rna hine for both 

the high chool and the middle chool. 

DE A i another very important 

organization at PH . The DECA 

tudent compete again t other 

rudent in the areas of marketing and 

people kill . During th chool day , 

they take te t to pr par for their 

DE A ompetmon DECA al o 

gtve cholar hip to rudent if th y 

wm t 1 lational . 

-Angela Ander on and Korie Daly 

F L DE r---- 12 



Equestrian is a <>port that 

im oh e<> intense practice, patience, 

and power. E\ er) member of the club 

is e\:tremely dedicated and ''ill do 

whatever it takes to be the best. 

Practice ''as a ke) to the girls' suc

cess throughout the season. k.el<>e) 

Gunderson (05) explained, "\\ e prac

tice almost every day, rain or shine." 

Their hard work paid off as they 

successfully reached the top fi\ e slots 

at the state competition. 

id i 
The\\ restling tat Club consists 

of girl who de\ ote their extra time to 

keep cores and personal stats for 

each \\restler, and record the mo\ es 

they made and the people the) 

defeated. The tat Club girls traveled 

\\ith the team to all a\\a) meets and 

attended all home tournaments. "Being 

in tat cClub means that ) ou have to 

want to learn e\Cf) thing there is to 

know about wrestling," commented 

. icole Bros-seau (06). Ghen the right 

time, place and team\\Ork, these girls 

truly constitute ''hat it means to "keep 

score" of a game. 

-Jennifer Ettawage hik 

& Jennifer tone 

128 ~ Club Organizations 

"'Being in 

stat c{ufJ 

means you 

fzave to want 

to {earn 

everytfzing 

tfzere zs to 

know about 

wrestfing" 

uppming their \He -ding 
team J sica John,on (04) 
and • 'icole Bro' eau (06) 
po t a locker sign for a 
wre tling team member 
before 'chool. 

\'\farming up before a 
competition, Flizahcth 
Waterman (06) proudly 
ndes her hor.e. 

Watching their fellow 
teammate, fre;hmen Katie 
Grangood, and .arly 
Babrtck relax a the 
competition wraps up. 



:HIG STATE 

Riumg her hor-.e, .\lh 
Sarah \\oouen <06> 
concentrate' on 
u>mpleting her last 
C\l'nt for the dJy. 

Stat Club seniors Jessica 
John .on Fallon Oberg, 
Kac1e Stewart, Katrina 
Sterly Megan Johnson 
and Magen Sloniker pose 
for a picture wuh their 
ceremonial roses. 

Conversing during the 
wrestling banquet in the 
cafetena, :-.l icole Bro seau 
(06), Je sica Johnson (04) 
and Megan Johnson (04) 
rev1ew prior stars and 
scores. 

Posing for the judges, 
Carly Babrick (07 
proudly demonstrates her 
showmanship at the 
Mich1gan tate fair
grounds. 

In 

"It was fun 
coming together 
as a ream and 
making it to 
tate ." 

Elizabeth Kinney 
(04) 

"This was my first 
year in equestrian, 

bur it was a good 
experience." 
Courtney Rickard 

(06) 

"The team did 
really well this 
year and it was a 
lor of fun 
working with 
them." -
Magen Sloniker 
(04) 

"I was on the 
team from the 
start, and it's been 

amazing to see 
how the team has 
grown." 
Emily Wieland 
(04) 

"After watching 
the first Gaylord 
march, I realized 
how intense wrest
ling is." -
Fallon Oberg (04) 

tat/Equestrian ~ 129 



<.,pan ish Club I RO'-.T- ' icolc Gilli~. l.atasha Bcttcrly, Rebecca (,oldsmtth. [·Iisabeth 
I che\arria: MIDDL L- Hysc Begnoche, I leather lhompson. !leather l.,tc"art. Jessica 
!Iannan; BACI\.- l.,herrnan Christensen. Justin 1\.ny st. 1\.eija Grebe 

Key Club: FRO. ·r- R<he .\!orford, • "ichohts Chit·kering. Sumika Petrowski, 
Erika l.iefson. Ketla Grebe: .\liDDLE- Abtgatl .\larshall, I lope Roisen, Lindsey 
.\lanthet , ,\Ia f) Ikth Ondntsek. \lolly Preston, Chudy Xtong, Angda Palmer 
BACK- ...,andra Pearson, Adnt•nne \\ eston, ...,ar:th Godfrt·y, Kaletgh ...,outhwood, 
Leah Casto, Ashley Budck , R}".tn Baetsen, Am) athe, Kann l pton, ,\lark 
Downey ~Iegan Rapelje, Duane Willson, Kunhcrly Pl<mt·k, Am} Bloml>erg. 
!leather 'Jhornpson 

130 ~Club Photos 

Journalism: FRO T- K.tthryn llutd1inson, ,\lolly Preston, Kathryn Bryhan. 
.\Iarissa Bontshtwskt. ,\!eagan Kilhps, Kayht Fryczynski, Am} Johnson; .\IIDDLE
Aiexander Sthecl, .\IKhacl Antonishen,Joseph Stakc>e. Lind.'>ey .\lanthei,Jennife• 
\\ nght, Hilary Gr.1n:dom, Undse) De Rue; BACK Anthony Wilhelm, ,\hthael 
Forrester \\ illi:un Scott, Cia) ton llo.:ylmun, Alex ,\Icier, '\JCholas Tahtmcn, Peter 
llcmard,Jordan Rhea, Sean Felz 

DEG\: FRO. 'T Emily Sussman, Stephanie Baker, Amy Spears, Ste\ en '>mfLkJr 
Jennifer\\ right, .\manda Vigneau, Eric Shaw, Rebecca LaDere . . \Jr. <JundtN>n; 
,\IIDDI.F- Kebey LageNrom. Alliea lloflman-Kolt. Cameron Rickard, De\ m 
Dawnpon,. Kholas Slonun Kyle Cu~hman, \\ tlham ,\lcCullough,Jt•remy 
Stgsby,. ·Kholas Colll}. Sherman Chmtensen, Kari Takalo; BACK- Tren>r 
\'andenbnnk, I!mdon Rtker K:uthn <.nnmon, ,\lark Connolly, 'I mmthy Pennell 
Ryan Kalbtleisd1 ,\lKhad .\!orris. John I !arrington. Cr.1ig Conboy. J"homas DL't 
? .. \lichael Forrester Jennifer Bellmer,Jt•nnifer '>tone 



OS.\. 1 RO. I- !\tarlle Johnson. Jon) a Kiogima. Lara Marsh, Chucl) X1ong. Case) 

1.:0 BACK- Cia) ton Woodin, ">~:ott Chellis. Ashle) Budek, Karin l pton. Brittan) 
Non, Reoecca I land, Ka) Ia I r)C/) nsl..i 

oren Ks FRO"< I' .\ll'gan Dennis, Tyll'r Hoth, Andre\\ Keck, '>amantha Ch:t\es; 
IlDDLE- \nn:ilisa Letbold, Charlotte (,nllm K1N111 .\langes, Lauren 
f\'allO\ ich, Krista Sn>tt: lt\CK- Elyse Begnod1e, .\hchacl \!orris. ,\Iegan 
.ronberg,. ichol.ls T:lhtinen, Christma Carson, \nunda Cook, '>:unantha 
IJC(,regor.Joshua Bnx>ks, !leather Thompson, Kebey Griflm. Ket)a Gro:b~· 
, ch Rettstadt, \!iss Kwolinski 

tudcnt Countil. I'H0:'\'1' Enuly '>ussman. Katharine Shunm.l) , Anne \'arg:l, 
at::-a Berger, Dantella Rojas. Kathleen Blanchard, Bet han} • 'elson Elt/~lh<.•th 

ald\\m; .\IIDDLF- Fnd1 Hettstadt, K<.•ndra '>p<.'tKer, '>ten•n Stnr<.·k.lr, 1'..-t<.'r 
IO\\Jrd, '>;tmh Godlr~·), Lauro:n ,\lurph) , .\loll} Bno:n. 'I aylor '>\\ .lh.l,h, L.l'er 
kKmnq , l}kr Hoth, ~latthe\\ llotchkt,,; BACK- Clayton lleylmun, s,mlllel 
o:tche, Corbm I )onaldson, Ke\ln Corcor.m. Jerc>lll) Bnl\\ me, K;lthk-cn H) .m, 
ndrew \\ illo:n.s. J.lmm F<x:htman, ,\Jr. I amm 

c-q .• 

~ 
Art (lull: BO I I 0\1 UTI- 1\:ati Bu ch, . ichola' Chickering, Com Rogcrs, Sc. dra 
Pearson, Adnenne Weston. Reoecea Willens 

lkhatt!· FHO. · r- K. Blanchard, K. '>hunmay, R . .\1.lycr, K '-cott , ,\1 Roth, Coach 
O'Donnell. C. Kafer G Biclatzyc, C. \lc(,eorge, K. \l:tngcs, C. Gnllin: llDDI.E
A. Ehy, K. \\ illiams. K . . \loore, T '>\\.!bash, .\I \lurphy, J ,\k:"':unara, G. 
\\'ilhams, E. lltl'lll, .\1. SI<KUm, C. eill, '> .. \lacGre)(or, C Carson; BACK .Gthb , 
E. Rethtadt, J Brooks, ,\1. Bl.ur, B ~tahl , C . . \lurphy, K. Bolton , B. \\ ilhelm, F 
.\la'-to:nbrook, A. \\ illens, ,\ Lct'>Oid, K. (,riflin 

Yearoool..: I·RO. ' 1- Kari lakalo. ( assid) llahn. Angela \ndeNm. Korie lhl). 
Latasha Better!). \IIDD!l·- \Irs. 1'\emecel... Karlci)!h C.,1mon. Kathf) n 
litH~ inson. knnifcr \\'right. Katharine Blandford, k 1 l l tta\\D_ cshil... 
'-.an antha '\IcC ullough. Emil) l cmi.:ur: IHC K- \tauhc\\ Blanl..cn hip. Jcnnif.:r 
'-.tone, Christopher \lcGcorgr, Kailk I kit on 
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\ki ' l \.\ 1'1{0, :T- ,\l.uk Lie\\ L'll) n, .Ju,tm Kny,z, Chnstoph~·r Caron . . ·,choLh 
'>lot 1m R.ti.Illk'hcnek. \I. nth~·\\ Ill nken.,lllp, ,\ mand.t Park, ll.\ l K Damon 
!!ullman, Tnnothy Timml'r, Da\ id ( lt:ub.:-neau, Tyler ~w'"· K.nnru \tl'rh, 
Donald J:~kl'\\ .1), Counne) ! Ia", Timothy \\ .hhhurn, ~t..lllK·\\' Johnston 

132 ~Club Photo 

Equl'stnan Club. Elmly \\ 1l'land \arab \\'ooden, Rathel T.unming,t, C.trh 
BahiKk, KL'lsey ,\l,mker, K,lliL' Bolton Kels~·) (;underson, EIIzalx-th Kmn~\ 
Courtney RKktrd, l'lhe \Vaterman 
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BLUE 
Athletes at Petoskey High chool practice 

extremely hard. A a re ult, injuries are a very 

common occurrence. At three o'clock 

" ports are my life. They 
k 

, 
eep me ane. 

-Joseph puller (05) 

students could enter our 

athletic trainer's office and 

find at least fifteen people 

waiting to see Patty chmoldt. 

"A broken femur, attached 

with two surgical pins, 

moved Luke Wilhelm back 

to defense this hockey season. 

I wa ad and depressed 

because I wasn't able to 

participate in the season due 

to injury," exclaimed Zachary 

Londo (07). Although people 

might not realize it, but 

many sports other than football and hockey 

can cause injurie . Cheerleading, cro s country, 

and basketball all had players sidelined with 

lnJUfleS. 

PHS athlete are held to high standards. 

They accepted the e tandards by supporting 

other teams, holding clinics for younger 

students, organizing and partici paring in 

service projects, and being representatives of 

the school. Athletes devoted their time and 

energy to pursuing the sports they love. 

--Karleigh imon 

134 ~ ports Division 

Giving all 
he's got for 

cross 
country, 
Andrew 

,\1cicr (07) 
rum up a hill 

at the 
Ch.Hicvoix 
,\1ud Run. 



Determined 
10 improve 
his drive, 
Joseph 
Stakoc (04) 
pracucc .11 

the Walloon 
I.ake Golf 
Course 
before the 
Pews key 
Invitational. 

Callmg an 
audible, 
Casey 
\lcKinney 
(04) quickly 
changes the 
play on the 
line 

Diligently 
working on 
their 
homework, 
Jana John on 
(06), Breanne 
May (06), 
Lauren 
Levanovich 
(07), and 
Stacy 
Royalty (07) 
take a break 
from the 
Ithaca )\' 
tennis match. 

pons Division ~ 135 



.onccnrrating on the hall, Knsrin 
1 ueck (07) carefully shoots .1 free 
duow "hdc practicing with 
teamn1atc~. 

"The best 
parr about 
the season 
was geHing 
to know 
my team
m a r e s 
better .1nd 
pending 

rime with 
them." 

\1egan 
Stpe (07) 

It' extraordinary to think of how 
much responsibliry, strength, and 
encouragement it takes to be in such 
a demanding sport like basketball. 
The girl ' ba ketball teams were 
unafraid to stand up and show their 
determination to their fans, coaches 
and parentS. Their will to work hard 
made them successful 
in their hearts. 
Var ity basketball 

requtres energy, 
confidence and will. 
The girls began their 
season by encour
aging new player to 

step up and veterans 
to take charge. Senior 
Jillian Vratanina (04) 
stated, 'Tve learned 
how to work on a team, and how to 

work with people." By the end of 
the sea on, the girls had the 
experience of working 

Using their best defense 
tactics, K.1rhleen Ry.w 
(06) and Ausrone Provost 
(06) struggle to defend 
their end of the court 
from Gaylord oppo
nents. 

Key 
well with one another. 

The Junior Varsity and 
Freshman season was ftlled with 
amusement and hard work. 
Melinda Matchinski (06) stated, 
"We had a lot more fun this year 
and the team really came 
together.The Freshman girls 

found they had to 
adjust to high school 
port .Tracy 

Haderer(07) 
explained, "The 
season was a lot 
longer and more 
hard work than in 
the past. "Both teams 
proved that enthusiasm 
and dedication were 
keys to fun and success. 

The togetherness of the team 
allowed for outstanding 
teamwork and memorable 
highlights. 

amantha McCullough and Jennifer Stone 

136 ~ Fall ports 

Creating positive 
environment in practice, 
Erin Gengle (05) and 
Jenntfer Pfeifle (05) 
demonstrate how 
practice can he both a 
learning experience .1nd 
amustng at the same 
time. 



Grasping for the ball, 
Melinda Matchinski (06) 
fights to get around her 
Gaylord opponent in the 
last game of the season. 

Even in practice, Jaclyn 
Delyon (05) demon 
srrates perfect free
throw technique. Her 
technique worked well 
throughout the <ca on. 

J.V.Sco~ 
Harbor Springs 0-1 
Charlevoix 0-1 
Cheboygan 0-2 
Cadillac 1-1 
Alpena 0-2 
T.C. West 0-2 
S.S. Marie 0-2 
T.C. Central 0-2 
Gaylord 0-2 
Cheboygan 0-2 
Manistee 0-1 
Mona Shores 0-1 
Escanaba 0-1 
Marquette 0-1 

ot afraid to step up. 
rnn Gengle (05) 
confidently throws the 
ball to another 

Feshma~ 

Charlevoix 15-47 
Boyne City 28-24 
Cheboygan 24-63 
Cadillac 24-43 
Alpena 28-33 
T.C. West 18-44 
Charlevoix 15-56 

V:Q.rsi~ 
Harbor Spr. 0-1 
Charlevoix 0-1 
Cheboygan 0-2 
Cadillac 2-0 
Alpena 
T.C. West 
S.S. Marie 
T.C. Central 
Gaylord 

1-1 
0-2 
1-1 

0-3 
1-1 

Manistee 1-0 
MonaSh. 0-1 
Escanaba 0-1 
Marquette 0-1 

teammate. Taking a brief break from the game, 
Megan ipe (07) pauses to contemplate 
how to tmprove her game again t T.C. 
\\'est. 

Girls Ba~kerball ~ 13 7 



t 'onccmrating on makong 
11 to the end of the 
Pet<" key I nvirational , 
\\'.tlker Van \X'.tgoner (04) 

completed hi\ 'print 
aero" rhe llnish line. 

Girl Sc~dJ Boy S~rd 

Charlevoix 
Ludington 
T.C. Central 
Petoskey 
Carson City 

7th 
1st 
3rd 
1st 

13th 

Charlevoix 
Ludington 
T.C. Central 
Petoskey 
Carson City 

BNC T.C. West 3rd BNC T.C. West 1st 
Ogemaw Heights 1st Ogemaw Heights 1st 

Gaylord BNC 3rd Gaylord BNC 2n 
Elk Rapids 3rd Elk Rapids 1st 
Regionals 1st 

1 States 7th 
Regionals 
States 

.\11 Confl rcnn 
Gtrb: Trisha Sarki, 
Cl.tirl' Ll'l'sltna 
Boys: V,m T.ne, 
jack \ ',m Trec-e, 
Patm k lJcdcrhach, 
lkskm \hlll•r 

\ II Regional Gtrls 
U:mc Ll-cstnu 
Kl'lhc Kunz, Tnsha 
.trkt, Fmtly 

Lecstma 
Bovs. \an Tall', 
Pat m k l.tetkrbach. 
joseph l.ccstma, 
jat·k \'an Trt:l''<.' 

Sarah Lewis (O'i) pound> 
rhe earth, charging 
forward at the Peto key 
Invitational. 

Acadcmtc All 
Stall' Gtrlv Trisha 
Sarkt 
Gtrb Team. 9th 
\\ ith .1 3.-(J GP.\ 
J\t:r.tge 
Boys: Jon:llhan 
Duc;Nl'i ,Ja<k 
Van Treo.:sc, 
Dcskm \!,lk·r 
Boys ·r earn: rd 

'' tth a j .H24 <;PA 

138 ~all ',ports 

Benjamin ~1c.\lurray (05) 
lengthens hts stride to 

rl-ach the llnish line before 
his compernors at the 
Peto key lnvnational. 

'ho"mg an excmpluy picrure 
of teamwork and support, 
David VanSiembrouk (0-l) 
and :--.:athan Whtpplc (04) 
give each other a hi~ fiv.: alter 
an exhau ti ng race: at the 
Charlevoix Mud Run. 



CovcrcJ 111 mud, 
II ope Hmscn <06) 
trudges on alter 
falling lace hrst 
mto the mud pit 
at thl' Charlc\ otx 
.\luJ Hun 

Fre hmen Robert Rensal 
.tnd Andrew .\1eir inch 
ahead of the competition 
at the Petoskey 
I nvnational. 

The Regional Team and 
( .na h Dickmann hold up 
their fir t place troph•es at 
Regtonals. The race wok 
pbce at the International 
Speedway in Brookland. 

T 

"Cross
country is 
relaxmg, it's a 
good way to 
vent. The 
people arc the 
best pan. I 
love how 
do the ream 
is." 
-M~Rapdje 
(04) 

Teamwork and Friendship Ever 
One tmagines cross

country as more of an 
independent sport. In reality, 
teamwork and support have 
kept the team going. Hard \York 
and motivation have 
ensured close 
friendships and a 
winning team. 
Although winning is 
always fun. the 
camaraderie that the 
cross-country team 
shares ts tntly special 
\\'hen .tsked wh\ she 
participates in cross
country. Lindsey 
.\1anthei ( 01) answered. "I have 
a lot of friends that run cross 
counrry and it keeps me in 
shape." Ben ,\lc.\lurra\ (05> .tlso 
offered an exuberant .tnswer. "I 

participate to be part of the best 
gosh-dam]\' team everl" It's not 
just running that makes cross
lOUntry so much fun, it's the 
times shared by all. The cross-

country team not 
only had an 
enjoyable year, lx>th 
the boys and girb 
also s>Yept regionab. 
This is the first time 
tn Petoskey Htgh 
'>chool history that 
both teams have 
received first at 
reg10nals. Trisha 
'>arki <05> 

commente<- on the victory, "As 
a team we were really strong." 
ll1e team's strength carried them 
through the season. 

-Chris i\lcGeorge 

Cro ·s ounrry~l.:39 



\'\'arming up. 1ll am Whn~ (O'i) #'iO 
and 1imothy P~nn II (0 ) #2'i practl ~ 
for the game. After tretchmg, the boys 
v. rked on then atta so th • v. uld ha' e 
eff~cth e t kl . 

• a ptain I 

"' h I ~ould 
h.ne made :~II 

team v.ould 
have m:~d 11 to 
playo . • 

·Jordan 
tun on (041 

Alway ready for a tackle, 
Dane Doaor(O ) #}J and 
• wh terly (04) #-'i 

await the n t play. They 
tac ·led every :~dillac 

oppon nt that {:Ot in then 
v.ay. 

\\orkmg T0\\3rd Victory 

Determtnat. n 'a the mo·t 
prominent goal of the team thi 
ye-ar. The Var·iry team got their 

on off to a low tart, with a 
couple clo e defeat . The JV 
team had to handle a new group 
of player· when the 
F re hmen team was 
added tO their 
ro·ter. Jac · 

chneider(O-) 
added, "It wa · an 
injury plagued 
ea on, but we till 

fim ·hed alright." 
Th ob tad · did 
not affect either team' ucce· . 

fter a couple tough lo e , the 
Var ity team b t lpena, then 
ran ·ed the econd team in the 
conference. Thi win 
encouraged the boy to keep 
pu hing and that no ob tade i 

1 0 Fall port 

roo big. The JV team kept 
bringing themselve closer to 

victory with every game. \\7ith 
only three lo es, the team 
fini hed with an impre ive 
record. The \'ar ity team 

overcame a low 
tart, but they 

fini hed the ea ·on 
·trong with three 
traight win . They 

proved robe a great 
quad with load of 

determination and 
commitment. The 
determination from 

the remaining player on the 
\'ar ·icy team. combined \\ ith 
the athletici m from the JV 
team, should make next year' 
team develop into an 
un toppable force. 

- J nny Wright ·Tom Dun 

Dunn the op ning lack
of!, Colin Murphy (07) 

#9 get h1 t m ready to 
play Traverse City West. 
Later in the game he 
kJ~ked a fidd goal • his 
fifth for the season. 



In the ~:arne againSt 
Cheboygan, Jordan 
iun on (0 ) # runs 

around a group of 
opponent to as5151 
William hite (05) I; 0 
wnh a t::ackle, which 
helped lead the boy to 
victory. 

In 1hcir ld t game, Andrew 
Strobel (06) #2 m::akcs a huge 
tackle against Cheboygan. 

JYSco~ 

Marquette 42-0 
Ogemaw 28-16 
T.C. Central16-48 
Alpena 29-20 
Gaylord 13-34 
T.C. West 7-12 
S.S. Marie 14-50 
Cadillac 35-21 
Cheboygan 27-66 

The JV team pumps 
themselves up before their 
game agam t !arqurne. 

\ar it}S~ 

Marquette 
Ogemaw 
T.C. Central 
Alpena 
Gaylord 
T.C. West 
S.S. Mane 
Cadillac 
Cheboygan 

20-24 
14-15 
14-34 
29-28 

8-28 
0-31 

28-14 
21-8 

32-16 

W::arming up h1s legs, Eric Bclun (0') 1;, prep::arcs himself 
for lacking in the homecoming football game agam 1 ault 

te. Marie. 

Football r--- 1 L! 1 ,. 



At the ba,ketball game 
a gam t rival harlevoi. ·, 
.\Iegan Denni> (05) tries 10 

get the crowd on their 
feet. 

Performmg their moves at 
the Homecoming pep 
assembly, the varsity 
cheer ream gets the crowd 
pumped for the game that 
night. 

ports 

Giving it their all, the 
var,ity team performs 
their routtne at the 

competition tn Boyne 
Cny. 

Taking part in rock star 
day, sentors Jessica Michel 
and , akita Ca stdy 
di play their fantastic 
school spirit for Home
coming spirit week. 

Getting ready to start a 
"crowdline," the junior 
varsity squad cheers at a 
home freshmen game in 
the old gym. 



Concentrating on staying 
tiff, A\hley Mania (04) 

locks in a liberty whtle at 
stunting camp in Alma. 

Standing fast, Molly 
Preston (04) plays her 
clarinet in her cheer
leading uniform at the 
halftime show during the 
first home football game. 

What people need to ask is nor 
whether or not cheerleading is a sport, 
bur why aren't other sports as 
complex as cheerleading? The 
cheerleaders dedicated their rime and 
energy into being the best. The 
varsity squad cheered 
not only their games 
but also rhe junior 
varsity games. "It was 
more satisfying ar 
competitions when we 
placed," stated Emily 
Strobel (04). The ream 
placed fir r in two of the 
three competitions they 
attended. At the 
" heer on the Lake" 
competition, they placed third. Year
round, the ream tried to change their 
practices by achieving more 
enjoyable workouts uch as running 
alongside the lake, biking on trails, 
and doing workout videos. With all 

Watchmg the JV football 
g.tme, Strphame Conrad 
(07), S1.tcey Enawageshtk 
(07), and Elizabeth 
Baldwtn (0·1) try to deodc 
if they should do an 
offrn e or defense cheer 
next. 

d 
that hard work, they rill contributed 
to different community service 
projects. The girls painted face at 
the Fourth ofJuly Parade, helped out 
at the Festival on the Bay, held cheer 
clinics for elementary students, and 

more. They were a team 
that went above and 
beyond. With only 
four girl , the junior 
varsity cheerleading 
team worked extremely 
hard this ea on. They 
were the perfect example 
that size doesn't matter. 
The cheerleaders 
exceeded their goals to 
become admirable 

young ladie . 
- Karleigh imon 

Cheerleading ~1'!3 



Girl 

Mistwood 4th 
Sault lnv. 4th 
Bayview lnv. 2nd 
Newberry 2nd 

cheboygan ~v. 3rd 

hn1 htng the ,ca,on on 
top. ~lcli"a co,ier (Oq) 
.:oncentrate' on tht· ,hot> 
it\ gomg to take to win 
the Cheboygan lnvl!a· 
tiOna!. 

Alpena 
T.C. 

4th 
4th 

Moor lnv. 4th 
Agaming lnv. 2nd 
BNC 4th 

Boy~ 

T.C. lnv. 2nd Gaylord 3rd 
Cheboygan 3rd Cadillac 1st 
Sault lnv. 1st Mt. Pleasant 2nd 
Alpena lnv. 2nd lnv. 
Petoskey 2nd BNC 2nd 

I 

·tuck in a and trap. Ryan 
Baet en (05) chips hi way 
out at the \\7 alloon 
Invitational. 
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Swinging back and forth 
between the JV and 
Var<ity team , Beth 
Barbaglia (05) makes a 
solid puu at the Che
boygan Invitational. 

• I "as proud of m) 
sea. on. I tied for the 
IO\\ est score in Pctoske) 
hbtor) t\\ icc. shooting 
u score of 70 on an 
eighteen hole course both 
times. It was an excellent 
season for us," stated 
Jack (iarhcr (04) gauging 
hi hot at the B ·c 
lm itational 



Locked in the rhythm of 
a very inten'e >hot, Peter 
Garber (05) watched his 
ball fade left of the hole. 

Takmg .1 practice swing 
on the Walloon cour e, 
Cameron Rickard (O·l) 
commented " ... we were 
only two ;hots away from 
movmg on to states." 

Ambitious goals and high 
tandards are what the Petoskey 

golf teams have came to know. "The 
team accompli hed a lot in the 
season; we took first place twice, and 
second overall in the 
Big orth 
Conference, stated 
junior Jason Lewin ki. 
The close-nes of the 
team paid off when the 

orth-men boys set a 
new school record for 
an 18 hole team score 
of 300. 

Girls golf had an 
impres ive eason a 
well. Having only one enior on the 
var ity team, the girls held their 
ground and showed everyone 
they came to play. This was a 
learning eason for the girls; 
they experienced a few ups and 

Practicing her form, 
Kelsey Griffin (07) judges 
the distance to the hole at 
the Cheboygan Invita
tional. 

"It's been fun 
getting to 
know all of 
the JUnior 
girl . I'm al o 
happy wuh 
the outcome 
of the ca
son."· 
:--tdi a Cosier 
(04) 

downs but they managed to come 
up on top and really found their 
rhythm by the end of the eason. 
The orthmen girls came in 4th 
place in the B C and are looking 

forward to having more 
ex-perience under their 
belts next year. ·There 
i a lot of good talent 
re-turning in both the 
girls and boy golf for 
next year. It should be 
an exciting season as 
well, • commented 
Coach Loe. 

Looking forward to 
exceeding their high 

tandards J>eto key plans to ;wing to 
new height. 

~Emily Lemieur 

Boy.., Girls Golf ~1-± ') 



Concemraung on th~ ball. 
Davad :-.ldnto,h (06) 

conremplart·~ hi' next 
move on the fidd. 

• r h i , 
sea,on 
taught lli a 
lot more 
about our 
team a a 
whole and 
to work 
together." 

-Jordan 
Lacy (06) 

Per. istence: a word rhat links the 
2003-2004 boy ' soccer teams. 
The var iry ream had a hard rime 
working rogether and trying to 
win. They starred off losing, but 
towards the end, they pulled 
through and ended up \Vinning. 
1imothy Kerr (05) aJd, 
"We are coming 
together as we play 
more and more 
games this year." At 
the end of their 
season, the boy ' 
started working 
together as a team, 
and ended with a 
record of 16-7-1, 
placing second 
conference. 

their 

The JV occer team reached 
most of their goal . occer 
wasn' t just a learning expenence, 
but al o a fun atmosphere ro play 
ball. "JV occer is a great port 
and gives me rime with friend . 
It's al o really fun ro play," stated 

l.q6 ~Fall c ports 

Sho ang ha emo n o n , 
\lac h.acl !taker (O'l) g <'l\ 

around his f.C Central 
opponent. Baker wa' rhe 
leadang \COrer 

tron 
ing Goals 

Jordan Lacy (06). "I have learned to 

meet new people and on a team, we 
got to know each other better," stared 

ameron Braddock (06). Braddock 
also pointed out, "]\' soccer i 
phy ically challengmg and I enjoy 
rhat aspect ofir. It made me a hard 

worker and kept me 
motivated to do well in 
school and on rhe field." 
In the end, the boy 
never quit. All the 
extensive training rhe 
team endured paid 
off. Colin ~1urphy 
(07) commented, 
"The mo t memorable 
moments of my ea on 

were the three goals against T West." 
Exellent teamwork wasn't 

the only thing that gave the boy 
determination to win. They al o had 
rhe spirit of great players. 

~ Cassidy Hahn and 
Kane Hurchin on 

\X'amng paoendy 10 ge t 
o n the soccer field , 
BenJaman \X'i lhdm ( 0 7) 

keep' a dose eye o n tht· 
game. 



Aggressively gomg for the 
ball, .\lark Christen en 
(05) kick 11. 

Freshme~dl -
.\loving the ball down the 
field, Jam1n Fochtman 
(05) takes the ball to the 
net in an anempt to score 
a goal. 

j.\.Sc~~ 

I 

Sault 
Roscommon 
T.C. West 
Elk Rapids 
Charlevoix 
Harbor 
Light 
T.C. Central 
Harbor 
Springs 

1-o-1 1 

0-1-1 
1-1-0 
1-0-1 

2-0 
1-0-1 

I 

2-0 

1-0 
I 

Elk Rapids 
T.C. West 
Cheboygan 
Alpena 
Lowell 
Cadillac 

2-0 
0-2 
2-0 
0-2 I 'arsi~ 

T.C. Central 
Mt. Pleasant 
Gaylord 

I Ludington 

0-0-1 
1-1 
0-2 
1-0 

1-0-1 
1-0 

Petoskey lnv. 
Elk Rapids 
T.C. West 
Cheboygan 
Alpena 
Lowell 
Cadillac 
T.C. Central 
Mt. Pleasant 
Gaylord 
Ludington 
Marquette 
Ludington 
I Fruitport 

Showing his follow 
throu~h. senior Jonathan 
Du castd (0 ) throw the 
ball tn to a teammate. Thi 
was Duscasrel's second year 
on the var 11)' team. 

Runn1ng hard, Ryan 
Krueger (07) prepare to 

bla t a defen ive kick our 
aero the center line~ 

1-1-1 
2-0 
0-2 
2-0 
2-0 
1-0 
2-0 
0-2 
1-0 
2-0 
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
0-1 

( 



"lara Booth (Q-1, L:tur~·n Le\,Jnmilh (Q-1, Ia) lor S\\abash 
w-). t.t<~ Ro).tll\ t0-1, \nnie lla~elher~ W'il, antl_l.1na 
_lohn,on (()(}) patll'nth \\at< h a matdl. 

"limed 
the <·ar 
ridt•s 
cn .. ·f')<.n\.· 

on the 
t<.'<llll ha.s .1 

~n.':ll 'ell'<.' 

of humor 
.;() \\l''d .til 
tell ston~·s 
antllau~h 

at e:t<h 
other · 
-Kelly Richar<.bon tO(i) 

.\k•.tgan Kt hps t 0 tl 
hnngs .tn t•nd to a great 
Jll:tt< h 

Achievin 

Long hours on the courr, intense 
condinoning. and load of laughing 
are how the Junior varsity and 
varsity girls tennis teams described 
their seasom. Both teams had new 
coaches guiding them through their 
uccessful seasons, 

Dree Lo coaching the 

JUnior varsity and 
Margaret Ruemenapp 
coaching var ity. 
Before regionals the 
varsity team had an 
overnight dance parry 
to pump themselves up 
to win. The girls had a 
lot of encouragement, 
enthusia m and 
endurance, which 
helped them accomplish their goals. 
Lacey Gabrick (04) mentioned, "It was 
a good season for my senior year, 
becau e we made it to state finals." 
Both squads had loads of support from 
family and friends at all of their matches. 
The JV team' practices were focused 
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more on competition. Mr;. Lo told 
the girl , "This is business." at almo t 
every practice, hoptng the team 
wouldn't give away any points. "Each 
girl on the junior var ity team learned a 
lot about tennis strategy. teamwork, 

and competition this 
year. We had a 
wonderful team that 
worked hard and played 
hard, and really enjoyed 
nme together," declared 
Mr . Lo. Along with the 
hard work were many 
rewards and 
tmprovements. 
Overall both teams had 
a great competitive 
season. Their hard work 

and commitment to ucceed paid off. 
~ Kone Daly, Angela Anderson, 

and Kari Takalo 

I )<.·sJ'l<.'rately look in~ tor 
mort• l<x >tl, e haust<. '(.] 
Ktf'llll \Lin~c:s ( ()(i ) L'<lb 

.Ill she <~Ill .titer .1 ton~ 

<by of playm~ t<.·nnis .11 

Petoskt'\''s tm ttattonal 



!"song her "kilkr 
forehaml • ~!aria 
Trammd (()(})returns 

the ser. e powerfuUy. 

After heating her 
opponent at a home 
game, Hilary Cravcdono 
(OS) is extremely 

cxhJu>tcd. 

JV.Sco~ 

T.C. lnv. 
T.C. West 
T.C. Central 
Cadillac 
Home lnv. 
T.C. West 
Big Rapids 
Ithaca 
T.C. East 
Alpena 

1 
Harbor Spr. 
T.C. East 
~NC 

Pumping t>;ldl otlll"r up 
bd( >re .1 home game. 
L.aur.1 lk:rgt•r (()())and 
Katl'lyn Farrell < 0 1) walk 
out to theor roun. 

2nd 
6-3 
4-4 [ v~rsity~~ 
7-1 
1st BNC lnv. 3rd 

4-4 T.C. Central 1-7 

11-1 I Cadillac 4-4 

5-5 T.C. St. Fran. 9-0 

10-0 Marquette 2-6 

10-0 1 
Home lnv. 3rd 

8-2 T.C. West 4-4 

10-0 Big Rapids 5-3 

3rd I Highlander 1st 

Alpena 8-0 
Home lnv. 2nd 
Grand Rapids 3-5 
Tiger lnv. 2nd 
Harbor Spr. 8-0 
Regionals 2nd 
Conference 2nd 
States 14th 
North Country 1st 

From head to we, Chnstona C.1rs<m 
<O'i) proudly showed her st hool sporot 

Girls Tennb ~1 9 



Simng in front of the: stat table:, Brian 
Chavcriat (05) wait to enter into the 
m·eting game. 

"l really 
enjoyed 
play•ng 
basketball 
this year. 
It' fun 
being part 
of a clas y 
program 
like Peto· 
skey' ." · 
Matrhe" 
:\I u r ph y 
(07) 

eaching 

hghung their opponents, 
the freshmen boys take 
the ball to the n m and 
play a good game of 
defense. 

s 
closer to the rim 

Basketball i again on the ri e at 
Pero key High chool with a plethora 
of talent on all of rhe reams. The 
Var ity, JV, and Freshmen all had an 
outstanding season. 

The varsity ream 
rook their game to a 
whole new level. With 
eleven semors on the 
team, the boys were 
extremely familiar 
playing to-gether. Jason 
Allerding (04) 
enthused, ··we had a 
great year. It was a lor 
of fun playing with all 
of the seniors ... The 
ream will lo e many of rhe player 
next season, bur there is no doubt 
that there will be much more saengrh 
coming from the JV and Freshman 
reams. 

1 'SO ~ ~ inter , ports 

Both the JV and Freshman reams 
played rough all year, and the ]V ream 
received added strength when 
Marrhew Murphy (07) moved up 
ro the squad, as did Corbin 

Donald on (06). 
Donaldson moved up 
to spend some rime on 
the varsity rean1. The 
player · cooperation 
and hard work paid off 
raking us ro rhe 
Regional playoffs 
against Flint Carman
Ainsworth. The 
outstanding season 
ended with rhe varsity 

squad raking econd place in the stare 
regional finals. 

-Jennifer Wright, 
Emily Lemieur 

& Katharine Blandford 

Play•ng tough offense, 
senior Damon Huffman 
leaps ,tbovc lm opponent 
to shoot the ball. The ream's 
gre3t offcme paid otrwith a 
win. 



• 
, . ~ I 

I t 
I I C 

Playing against rival 
Charlevoix, Brian Cha
veriat (05) guard his 
opponent, while Anthony 
Wilhelm (04) ready for 
the ball to be knocked 
loose, looks on. 

After being fouled, 
Andrew Strobel (06) goe> 
to the free throw line 10 

shoot two. 

JVSc~ 

Kalkaska 
Lapeer 
Cheboygan 
Cadillac 
T.C. West 
Alpena 
Charlevoix 
Gaylord 
S.S. Marie 
Boyne City 

I 
Escanaba 

Warmmg up before their 
game. senior ,\1ark 
Llcwdlyen goes up to 
shoot again t his senior 

1-0 
1-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
1-1 
2-0 
2-0 
1-0 
1-0 

I 

If~ I 
St. Ignace 1-0 
East Jordan 1-0 
Cheboygan 2-0 
Cadillac 2-0 
T.C. West 2-0 
Alpena 2-0 
Charlevoix 2-0 
T.C. Central 1-1 
Gaylord 2-0 
S.S. Marie 2-0 

I Boyne City 1-o I 

v~ 
Petoskey I nv. 1st 
Cheboygan 1-1 
Cadillac 2-0 
T.C. West 2-0 
Alpena 2-0 
Charlevoix 1-1 
T.C. Central 1-1 
Gaylord 2-0 
S.S. Marie 2-0 
Boyne City 1-0 
Escanaba 1-0 
Districts 1st 
JRegionals 2nd 1 

teammates. Jordan 
Munson and Casey 

Poised and ready, Brian Groff (06) line up to make a shot. 

McKinney 

Boy Ba ketball ~ 1-)1 



R.tcing down the slo~. Je"ica Darga (OS) 
stan out the race smoothly on hopes of 
completing the course: just as moothly. 

"Fvc:n though 
I was injured 
for mo 1 of 
the season, 
everyone: still 
made me feel 
ltke I was 
part of the 
team!" .. 

Karin Upton 
(05) 

Blue 
kung is a port that i especially 

loved by those who participate on 
the ki team. These student athletes 
spent practices in cold weather and 
blizzards drilling and honing their 
strengths. They hoped that through 
their ded-ication, they 
would achieve their 
high goal . As a result 
of their diligent ef
fortS, both the girls' 
and boys' teams 
made it to the top. 

Hugh Brewster 
McVicker (06) ex
plained, "We had a 
really successful year. It 
wa great eeing the 
underdog come out on top after 
winning at tate." The boys' team 
ended their season winning fir t 
place 
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Swiftly maneuvering past 
a gate, .\ltehac:l Antontshen 
(05) balances himself as he 

Getting ready before: a 
race, Jordan Chopp (07) 
.1nd Eric Bc:h.1n (OS) put 
on their skt boot and 

succe"fully complete:> the equipment before: setting 
course. out for the race: cour\c:, 

at the state level. The girl ' team also 
experienced a successful season when 
they reached number three in the 
state competition. ki team is more 
than just work, however. Melissa 
Cosier (04) noted, "I had a good 

connection with the 
junior girls and we 
had a lot of fun 
throughout the 
season." The team 
earned second in the 
B C and third at 
Regional . With 
teamwork and persi -
renee, the girls made 
their season both fun 
and uccessful. 

In the end, both teams' consistent 
effort was worth-while. This season 
will easily rand out from others in 
years to come. 

~Jennifer Stone 



W ith t he finish line in 
mind, Lauren Levanovich 
(06) races down the hill in 
hopes of achieving the top 
score. 

Approaching the end of 
the course, Kayla Potter 
(07) finishe> a close r:JCc 
after working hard dur

tng practiCe. 

Starting off smoothly, 
Melissa Coster (O·IJ glides 
down the hill trying to 
achieve the be,t ttme 
possible. 

Edging towards the finish 
line, 'tcholas Tahtinen 
(O·l) completes the course 
with an tmpresstve ume. 

State 
Regional 
BNC 

1st 
2nd 
1st 

Girls 'S~ 

State 
Regional 
BNC 

Gaining speed, Benjamin 
~1cMurray {05) swiftly 
manucver around the 
gates with ease 

3rd 
3rd 
2nd 

Speeding past the gate' wirhour 
hcmarion, Eric Shaw (OS) llntshes rhe 
race ahead of his compemors. 

Skiing~ 153 



Hocke)-

4-2 
4-2 

Sault Ste. Marie 
Northview 
New Boston Huron 
Cheboygan 
Cadillac 

3-4 
1-8 
0-4 

Bay Area Thunder 1-0 
Bay Area Thunder 4-1 
South Christian 10-0 
Wyandotte Mt. Crml 3-4 
Gaylord 1-2 
T.C. West 1-3 
Mid-Michigan Storm 3-3 
I Bay Area Thunder 3-0 

Usong ht offcn tve skills. 
Zachary reclus (06) 
watchc.- tht· puck. and 
keeps It away from Sault 
Ste. Marie. 

Aggre i\·ely barding for 
the puck, Michael .\ic
Killip (06) keeps it away 
from Carman-Ainsworth. 

15! ~' port<, 

~d 

H.~nJiin~ dw ptl(k c.tp
tain Timmhy ronon (0-.J) 
drives to the net in a 
'coring .lltt·mpt 

Bay Area Thunder 6-0 
Carman-Ainsworth 3-1 
Carman-Ainsworth 9-1 
T.C. Central 1-4 
Fenton 3-1 
Alpena 3-5 
Lapeer East 4-3 
Lapeer West 3-5 
T.C. Central (BNC) 1-6 
Cadillac (BNC) 2-6 
Sault Ste. Marie (BNC) 4-2 
Cheboygan (Regionals) 3-1 
Gaylord (Regionals) 0-5

1 

Playing Jcfen,c, Cody 
Hunter (05) works to 
prevent the opposing 
team from conng a goal. 

Kecpong his eye on the 
puck, goalie John Houl
mont (07) stops it at the 
net, \aving the goal. 



With control , Andrew 
Hall (06) p.t>ses to a 

teamnlJtt:. 

Racing to the puck, Erik 
Grangood (06) skates 
with .til his mtgln to beat 

his opponent. 

Savin 

Talking to his team, head 
coach Rene Ch.tpdelatne 
gives them a st rategy to 

'core a goal 

wa n 't as fun 
because 
couldn ' t p lay, 
but it was still a 
pretty good 
season for us."
Zachary Londo 
(06) 

one at a time 

It took determination 
and will for the team to 
accomplish their goals this 
season. In their fourth season, 
and with a new head coach, Rene 
Chapdelaine, the orrhmen 
opened by defeating 

aulr te. \1arie. 
They had many 
reasons to celebrate 
throughout the 
eason. In regional 

play, the orthmen 
upset Cheboygan 3-
1, after losing to 
them earlier, 1-8. 

"We made 
big accomplish-
ments, and improvement dur
ing the season, and ended up 
being a competitive ream," said 
Douglas Fertig (06). The 

orrhmen had a very young 
ream, with two seniors, six 

juniors, eleven sophomore , and 
one freshman. "We'll be more 
experienced next year because 
most of us will be returning, " 
stated Elijah Brumback (05). 

Their hard work and 
dedication paid off 
in the end. Placing 
ixth in the con

ference and winning 
Regionals, the 

orthmen finished 
their season with a 
winning record of 
13-12-1; this was 
the most ucce ful 
record that the high 
chool hockey team 

has ever seen. 
~ Cas idy Hahn 
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, etung up for defenSive posJ!Ion, Sara 
Darga (07) and Rose .\!orford (07) keep 
tht·ir e · on the hall. 

MThc bus 
rides were 
fun ... we 
got to 
hang out 
\\ I I h 
every
o n e. "
Lauren 
Brown 
<07) 

eachin 

In ready position, :\'oelle 
Petro (06) prepares for the 
oncom1ng ball to arrive 
near her section . 

Unity 
A few sports focus on ability 

and concenrrarion during a 
game. In volleyball. com
munication i essenrial in order 
ro arrain an organized ream 
ready for a challenge. 

The freshmen 
quickly discovered 
rhar communication 
and concenrrarion 
guided rhem ro 
succes and ream-
work. ara Darga 
(07) exclaimed, 
"Communicating 
wirh your ream 
almo r always 
decides if you win rhe march or 
nor." Facing a few initial 
difficulties, rhe JV quad 
incorporated three fre hmen thar 
guided rhem ro rhe top. As their 
season progressed, friendship 
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developed and skills improved. 'The 
reason our ream was omewhar 
succes ful rh is year was because of all 
rhe food," rared Hanassa Wicks (04). 
Wirh only four seniors remaining, 

rhe varsiry srrug-gled 
with ne\v faces joining 
rhe ream. Only six of 
rhe girls had ever 
played together before 
and rhe odds were 
against them in 
everyone's eyes bur 
rheir own. The girls 
kepr rheir heads high 
and decided rhe only 
way to come our on 

rop was ro become a ream and 
develop communication skills on rhe 
court. 

amantha McCullough & 
Emily Lemieur 

Det)'lng gravity, Megan 
Rapelje (0'1) leaps to her 
left .tnd \ets the ball 1n rhe 
opposing corner. 



Jumping ro their feet, 
varmy girl cheer aloud ro 
show support for their 
teammates. 

Paying attention ro 
Coach Miller, JV girls 
listen to new strategies for 
winning the march. 

\'('arming up before a 
game. Jennifer Wright 
(04) concentrates on 
passing the ball correctly 
to her partner. 

With their fingers 
spread, var ity girls 
1\.arhenne John on 
(06), Sarah Schuil (06) 
and Lauren ~1urphy 
(05) et up for often ivc 
techniques. 

Wait1ng for the serve, 
sophomores A hley 
Phelps and tephanie 
Zondervan and Leah 
Casto (05) squat down to 

clear the net for their 
server. 

\ olle; ball ~ 1 5~ 



Scorcb~ ~ 
Varsity Record: 34-6 
8 Team Record: 14-8 
JV Team Record: 3-4 
BN Conference Record: 6-1 
State Ranking: 1Oth 

Domtnattng th<· mat, 
Rtchard l.opcllc (04) 
fiercely grab, his 
opponent's neck in order 

to Wtn h" m.Hlh. 

Varsity ~ard 

Benzie Central 
St. Ignace 
Big Rapids 
Grayling 
Hartland lnv. 
Whittemore 
Prescott 
Roscommon 
Hastings 
Harrison 
Seal City 

Gaylord 1-1 
11-0 Petoskey Duals 1st 
2nd TC Central 1-0 
2-0 Cheboygan 1-0 
4th Alpena 1-0 
1-0 TC West 1-0 

St. Johns 2nd 
1-0 Big North 1st 
4th Conference 
1-0 GRFH Duals 2nd 
1-0 Cadillac 

Enjoying the end of the 
season banquet, Liam 
.\1acKenzie (07), Thomas 
Capaldi (06), and David 
Allen {07) ear rhetr cake 
and exchange wrestling 
memories. 

1-1 

Out of breath and 
exhausted, Ryan Dunkel 
(05), weighing in at 119 
pound , is VICtOriOUS 
again>r his Gaylord 
opponent. 
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The winner of the march 
against Gaylord was 
semor Keith Stcrly. Stcrly 
also took rhe top place for 
the Heavyweights in the 
State Finals thi year. 



Fighting with all his 
might, Matthew WeHon 
(07) trie> to conquer his 
Gaylord opponent. 

Being congratulJred by 
Coach Anhur and Officer 
Wc~ron, seniors Keith 
'iterly and Jacob Stradlmg 
m happily at the wrestling 
banquet. 

Team 

The wrestling eason was full of up 
and downs. Although, in the end, 
the Varsity team came out on top, it 
wa a bit of a struggle to get there. 
Each wre ding quad 

had many different 
goals they had set for the 
season. The Varsity 
team dreamed of 
becoming the con
ference champions 
during the eason. 
They ended up tying 
for the tide. As a 
team, they broke rhe 
school record which was 
one of their main goals ro accompli h. 

In order ro be an outstanding 
wrestler, you need to meet many 
various components. These 
include being able to make 

Enjoying another >uccess· 
ful match again t Gay
lord, Jonathan Zoerhof 
(07) celebrate his victory. 

"I love wres
tling became it 
i one of the 
only sports 
where you 
completely rely 
on your- self, 
but at the same 
time depend on 
your team
mates."
Benjamm F1fer 
(04) 

weight, wre de in rhe "off eason, 
work out every single day, and be in 
peak physical condition. 
Wrestling has an immen e appeal to 

highschoolers. Ryan 
Whipple (04) ex
plained, "Wrestling is 
the closest thing to 

fighting we have in 
this chool. It's jusr you 
and your op-ponent 
and nobody el e." 

One of the team'. 
disappoint-ment 
during rhe eason was 
that they didn't beat 

Gaylord for Disrricrs. Even though 
it was a hard loss for everybody, the 
ream seemed ro pull rogether 
regardless. 

~Katie Hutchinson 
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F ·h,tusted ah<·r running th<· OOm, Damon 
llu!Tnun (04) wll.tpws on thl' ground to get 
some much needtd rest, 

"The upper 
da\\men were 

all really nice 
to me, and 1t 
made the tran· 
sitlon a lot 
easter " .. 

Jenny \\'ebb 

(0-) 

Jumping 

The boys and girls track 
seasons tarred out with a bang 
as not one, but nvo records were 
broken during the very fir t 
meet in ault te. Marie. With 
such a great start, the 
rest of the season was 
bound to be 
fantastic. When 
asked what he 
thought the best 
moment of rhe 
eason was, arah 

Whitney (04) re
plied, "This season 
there wasn't j u t one 
defining moment. 
The people in track were really 
there for each other. The 
teamwork, support, and 
friendship made it a great 
season. The e feelings of 
teamwork and camaraderie were 
shared by the rest of the team as 

Resting before her race, 
Laura Beck (04) sit> with 
Amy Stepanovich (0 ) 
and c.Itches some rap. 

well. Adam Ward (04) stared, "This 
was a good year. I think that 
teamwork and support helped us 
get as far as we did." Ar pre. time, 
the boy rrack team wa heading 

for states and had high 
hopes of obtaining 
first place if all players 
per-formed their at 
their peak. The girls 
track 400m relay rook 
first at regionals and 
qualified for stares. 

. ,., The coache were 
all very proud of 
how much their reams 
accomplished. oach 

orcoran said, "The team really 
pulled together this year." The 
success and camaraderie of rhi 
sea on's track team will be hard ro 
follow. 

~Chrisropher McGeorge 

Standing with his pole, 
Adam \Vard (04) waits for 
his turn to compete. 



Di cussing the meet'• 
activitie,, Brian Chevariat 
(05), Jordan Munson (0·1), 
and Lindsey De Rue (0·1) 

chat with Coach 
Schmoke. 

Leaping over the hurdles. Looking over the day's 
Lynne Forton (05) and re ults, Coach Corcoran 
Lond ey DeRue (O·l) main- talks 10 her team and 
rain excellent form. offer> encouragement and 

advice. 

Girls Boys 
ault Area 5th 1st 
lpena/T.C. West 3rd 1st 
gemaw Heights 3rd 1st 
I are 4th 1st 
heboygan!T.C.C. 3rd 1st 
aylord 2nd 1st 
ault Ste. Marie 2nd 1st 
etoskey 1st 1st 
HSSA Regionals 4th 1st 
.N.C. 4th 1st 
heboygan 
HSAA State Finals 

JV~ 

Cheboygan/Gaylord 
Harbor Springs 

Girls Boys 

Racing across the fino h line. Jennifer Wright (04) wins fim 
place for her team on the !200m relay. 
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Helptng tht• te.Im Juring 
pr.Kllce. A\sistant Coach 
Luke Baile1· and Coach 
Loper hit a fe" halls for the 

playc" to catch . 

Harbor Light 1-1 
T.C. West 0-2 
T.C. Frosh 2-0 

Alpena 
Cheboygan 
T.C. Central 
Boyne City 

1-1 
I 

1-1-0 
0-2 
1-1 1 1 Rogers City 1-1 

Var.ity~ 
Charlevoix 
Charlevoix lnv. 
T.C. West 
Escanaba 
Kalkaska 
Glen Lake 
S.S. Marie 

2-0 Rogers City 
2-0 Petoskey lnv. 
2-0 Cheboygan 
0-2 T.C. Central 
2-0 Gaylord 
2-0 Districts 
0-2 Regionals 

1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 

Warming up with a teammate, David Bowers (05) prepares 
for a challenging game against Rogers City. 
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Practicing his swmg just 
before a game, Derek 
Kujat (06) get> ready to 

bar. 

Preparing to swing at the 
ball , Devin Davenport 
(04) watches the pitch 
intently. 



With all of h1 focus on rh~ 
game, Dylan Riley (04) 

p~tch~, .1 f.m ll.lll. 

Watching for the ball to 
come his way, Casey 
McK1nney (O·i) concen
trates on th~ game against 
Cheboygan. 

\'\'arching his teammates play, Eli amon 
(06) bites has lip in anucipation. 

"Hining is the 
belt parr of 
baseball. 
Having a ball 
hurled at you 
faster than 
most cars 
drive 1 such a 
thrill " -
Eric J'auzer 
(07) 

Lea din 

Every spring begins with rhe 
favorite all-American sport, 
ba eball, and spring 2004 was like 

any orher spring. The boys, borh 
var iry and JV, worked hard ro 
accomplish a fulfilling season. 
Caleb Migda (04) commented 
mid- ea on, "We have 
room ro improve, bur 
we are much further 
along rhan we were 
lasr eason." Wirh rhe 
loss of key plaver 
during rhe middle of 
rhe season due ro 
injuries, rhe varsity 
players had ro work 
even harder ro suc
ceed. Practice were 
filled wi rh in tense exertion, 
which resulted in a bener record 

rhan lasr season. 
The JV ream experienced a 

challenging season as well. \X'irh 
a young ream primarily of fre h-

men, rhey faced many hard- hips. 
Inexperience was one crucial 
setback. ince mosr of rhe players 
were close, rhey easily came 
rogerher as a ream. Evererr Ben 
(06) stared "Even though \ve're 
struggling, we've learned a lot and 

are having a good 
rime. In pire of 
rheir record, it was 

a . pecracular eason. 

Overall each ream 
learned valuable 
skills ro rake wirh 
rhem. Coach Elliot 
raughr fundamen
tal uch as bunting. 
hir and run sit-
uation , and leadoffs 

rhar will be useful for upcoming 

seasons. 
Through teamwork and per

everance, the boy had a 

gratifying eason. 
-Jennifer rone & Kari Takalo 
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Playing defen e, eland b.m~man B~ ky 
Haderer (0 ) fidd the ball for an out at fir t. 

• o!tbJIJ w;" 
a challenge 
thi, year, but 
the gi rh 
made it a lot 
eHier be
came we had 
fun." -
Jaclyn 
Delyon (OS) 

Batter U 

rrytng [0 get an our 3[ 

fir t b.t,c, l'iAany Homon 
(0~) aucmprs ro catch the 
ball before the baner 
tOUlhe, thl· ba,e. 

sliding into success 
The oftball program has been 

recognized b) the state for the past 
three year . Kateltn imon (05 
exclaimed, "\\e pla) the best team 
in the tate to improve our game. 
\X'hen everyone wa enjoying their 
pring break, we were 

in Orlando, Florida 
for spring training 
work-ing everyday to 
im-prove." The team 
began practicing in 
. ovember. 

With only four 
enior , nine juniors, 

and two sophomore , 
the varsity softball 
ream was full of young 
athlete . The var ity ream worked 
hard to achieve their goals uch as 
being fir r in the conference. The} 
ended up econd in the B ' 
conference and were succe ful in 
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the state tournament. The junior 
varsity team also had a winning 
season. With amazing pitching, 
base running, and fielding, the 
girls achieved more than anyone 
could have imagined. The 

fre hmen al o had a 
winning record of 14-
4. They learned a 
great deal about the 
game and are prepar
ed for the following 
eason. 
The majority of the 

girl played oftball on 
the local city teams or 
travel teams to help 
be-come the "Besr in 

the orrh." 

- Karleigh M. imon 

Pitching at the JV \llftball 
game, J.tven Btddilk (06) 

srnke, out another op 
ponenr on the Gaylord 
team. 



Throwing the lm pitch of 
the game, Katie Doernen
burg (05) strikes out the 
'it franci batter for a 
shut out. 

Working toward a no-hiner, 
Courtney Doernenburg (07) 
retrieves the ball after striking 
out another batter. 

Standang at second, Jodi Fettig 
(06) gets ready to start another 
inning. 

Trying to get the last out, 
Dana Wynn (04) catche 
the ball at first base. 

Var_sity~ 
Charlevoix 
Midland lnv. 
T.C. West 
Portland lnv. 
Gaylord 
Kalkaska 
Glen Lake 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Rogers City 
Elk Rapids 
Cheboygan 
St. Francis 
T.C. Central 
T.C. West lnv. 
!Alpena 

9-1 ' 19-4 
2nd 

10-4, 2-3 
3rd 

4-3,10-1 
10-3, 3-20 
6-3, 12-2 
6-4, 14-9 
12-2, 1-5 
4-6, 3-2 
6-0, 9-5 

3-0, 10-0 
3-0, 10-5 

3rd 
2-1 ' 6-9 

Leading off the inning, Megan Hewitt (06) hit the ball on 
the fir t patch to help start the rally. 



Dommaung her opponent, Kcndu 
, penccr (06) kick. the hall to her 
tc.tmmatc who t.lkes it to the goal. 

R.tcing after the 
hall, 'lara Booth 
(07) killfullv 
drihhlc n to th~ 
goal and cUre\. 

\X'.uchtng the b.tll, 
Katherine Johnson (06) 
and Kathryn Deery (OS) 
work wgcther to keep the 
other te.tm from gatnmg 
po e ion 

Achievin 
Through 

etermination 
The freshmen, junior varsity, 

and var iry girls occer ream all 
di played a rremendous amounr 
of efforr, determination, and 
hard work. Endless hours of 
practice led all three 
reams ro a very 
successful season. 
The freshmen ream 
had a lor ro live up 
ro after lasr year's 
undefeated season 
wirh only one rie. 
Their teamwork 
helped rhem ro 
achieve rheir best 
and they came our 
wirh a 3-1-6 record. 

The junior varsity ream, 
considerably larger rhan last 
year's ream of eleven members, 
were also pleased wirh rhe record 
of 10-2-4. 
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When a ked about their 
season, varsity ream member 
Lindsey pencer (04) replied, 
"For rhe first rime ever, we are 
ranked fifth in the stare. It's 

really exciting ro ee 
how well we have 
done. "This season, 
the varsity ream 
performed rhe best 
they had ever done. 
Orher agree and 
arrribure their suc
cess ro their ream
work. Katherine 
Johnson (06) said, 
"All of us gor along 

really well rhi year. We worked 
well rogerher and our record 
reAecred this." Ar press rime, rhe 
varsity ream expected ro go on 
ro regionals and hopefully stares. 

-Chrisropher .\1cGeorge 
& Jennifer Euawageshik 

After adjusting her head
hand, Kayla Fryczynski 
(0 ) pr p.m-s herself for an 
exhau ung game ahead. 



Taking the ball 10 the 
goal. Eliubeth Keedy (O'j) 
~ore against Alpena for 

a ).Q VICtory. 

Keeping the b~ll away from 
the other tam, freshman 
Allison Ryan 
hustles toward the goal. 

]\ co.~ 

Cheboygan 5-1 
T.C. Wet 1-1 
T.C. Central 2-3 
Alpena 2-1 
Cadillac 3-1 
Gaylord 1-1 
T.C. We t 2-1 
T.C. entral 3-1 
Cheboygan 3-0 
Elk Rapids 6-2 
Alpena 4-1 

Gaylord -1 

En1oymg a hon break 
from pracuce, Fmily 
Murray (06) and Kn ta 
F ryczynskJ (06) take some 
ume to relax. 

Fre hman 

T. . We t 0-3 
T.C. Ea t 0-6 
.. Marie 8-1 

utton Bay 2-3 
Boyne City 0-1 
T. . Wet 0-4 
Gaylord 1-1 

utton Bay 0-3 
Boyne City 6-2 
Gaylord 1-0 

IVarsit) ~ 
Charle\oix 9-0 
Cheboygan 5-0 
T. . We t 1-0 
T.C. Central 0-3 
Alpena 6-1 
Mtdland Dow lnv. 1 t 
Cadillac 3-0 
Gaylord 2-0 
T.C. We t 4-2 
T.C. Central 0-5 

' Peto key Inv. 1 t 

Cadtllac 0-3 
Cheboygan 9- 1 
Elk Rapid 5-2 

lpena 5-0 
Gaylord 5- 1 

Harbor pnng 4-1 

DISplaying her ktllfuJ foornork, Wr.lcox (O'i) dnbbl 
th ball around her opponent and takes it to th net. 

cer ,.--..._ J 6-



Sizing up h" opponent, DJvid Kt·nnedy (0 ) 
pau't' 10 find h1s spm on rhe courr 

junior 
.\l1ch .tel 
A n 1 o 

n i s he n 
employs 
his back
hand in his 
m a 1 c h 
againsr 
Cadillac. 

After winning the state title in 
2003, the Petoskey High chool 
boys tennis team tried to reach 
the same goal, that of going to a 
new level and winning the tate 
tide. 

Both teams had a 
plethora of other 
individual goals. 

orne players were 
determined to do the 
best they could by 
pushing themselves 
physically and men
tally as far as they 
could. "My goal this 
sea on was to win as 
much as possible, said David 
Mcintosh (05). Other players 
had the aspiration to go all the 
way ro win tares. 

To accomplish the e goals, all 
players on both tennis teams 

16H ~ <)pring Spon~ 

\X'a11ing 10 return the 
serve, Cody Hunrer (OS) 

and .\lanhew Hdmd (0-1) 

pushed one another to achieve as 
much a they could, while on their 
way to repeat last season's success. 
Varsity boys tennis coach, Mr. 

Tramontini, pushed his team to 
strive towards success, 
while still enjoying 
themselves. 

To accomplish 
their goal of winning 
the state title, these 
two teams practiced 
almost everyday 
after school. With 
no indoor courts, 
the teams practiced in 
a variety of forecasts, 

whether in the freezing cold or in 
the blazing heat. 

Their rigorous schedule 
pushed them to success. 

~Matt Blankenship 

Junior Andrew Ncwron 

his 



Car~on Lo (06) uses his 
powerful forehand to 

blow the ball by hi 
competitor. 

JVSco~ I Varsity -~ I 
Wins 
Losses 
Tie 
Petoskey lnv. 
BNC 

l'ollowing through, Tyler Preparing for a strong 
• 'eal (04) aces hi erve to return, Mycael McDowell 
win his set. (05) powers through his 

forehand to score the 
point. 

5 Harbor Springs 5-3 
2 Dow 7-1 
3 TC Central 4-4 

2nd Alpena 7-1 
2nd Marquette 4-4 

TC West 4-4 
Cadillac 5-3 
Saginaw Quad. 2nd 
BNC lnv. 3rd 
Holly lnv. 6th 
Forest Hills lnv. 4th 
Okemos Quad. 4th 
Regionals 1st 
State Finals 81-15 

.\1r. Tramomini, the coach of the boys tcnni ream, \\arches 
the team practice for their match . 

Boys Tennh~l69 



FRO. T - C(xh· lluntcr, Erik (~r..mgood, Jumn hx htnun, Connor Brown. Peter 
Plane, jonathan Dltl.tstle, EhJ.th Brumbat·k, I:m ~ha''. Trevor \'.mdenbnnk, 
ErKh )::It kson, B.\ t K· Tunothy Kerr D.tmon HulTman, Keith Br.tddock, Justin 
Beyer, 1 imothy B.uchelder, Andre\\ !\ ans, Fnc Behan. \lichael Baker, .\tmhe'' 
llamd, '~thol.t' 'I ahtmen, Coa( h Batt·helor 

FRO. T-Jonathan .Jon'. !\dan Boni,law,kl, Chad\ .tn,kmhrouck, lknjamm 
Bnm·n, R)~ln Krueger; B.\CK- Coach Jonker, Zat k Ingalls, Clark llollman, Cohn 
\lurphy. \l.trk ll.tmel, .\latthew \lurph), Adam Batt helor 

FRO. 'T- Aaron Simon. , "ickLnh !\ear, Tyler ,\!unson, Andrew Strolx:l, Samuel 
,\lcl.ellan,Jt•remy Brown1e, ,\l.i'on Dubois; B.\CK- Coach Bnmey, Coad1 Shaw 
fohn \layer, Hobert Baldwm, \ll.m \lay,, Jo,hu::l Zocrhof, lkrt·k 1\uj.lt, .\nthony 
Tomlanm1ch I:h Sunon. Coath Buchan.m 
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I'RO. T Andre\\ \lanmchek, \lex.mtkr Bodurka. Da\ 1d Clm·kering Jordan 
Ltcy, Luneron Br.tddcx·k, !'ric T.mn·r, l't·tn Le\anonch, h.m Simon, ~ndrc'\\ 
Brt·dwi,en, ,\lark Chnsll·n,en; B.\( 1\- Coad1 Gunder,on, :\htchdl T.Jhtm'n 
.Ja,on "witzer, Br: an Rekowski. ,\dam Wilhun Zachar: Londo, Ca } I ranus, 
Johruthon Richter. Douglas .fohn,on, Dand .\It lntn,h, II ugh \k\'ickt.'T 

FRO "I Stephen \\'h1!!aker, .\l1dud .\l.trltndlt.'k, Lor Powers, l';ttn< k 
\lanmchck. l'r;l\ Ls Oelke· B.\CK Coach l.(>e, jack (;artx:r, Jason I.e\\ mski, Peter 
(,arlx:r . .Jo.st·ph Stakc>e, Cameron Rltktrd 

FRO. T- Cody (,ray, James Toc:k, Cody llerding. Christopher Burnett, Bn.1n 
Hogu,k:t, Akx Damsg;t;trd,.Johnathon \lulholland. :\eal Hippo, ,IJ( ob Champ1on 
B.\( 1\ Coa( h Gtt'enlt'f, Jordan Chopp, I knm Shultz, Jonathan Zoerhol J'rJ\ 
Gunders<m, John lhii<:\·,Jacoh Sdmt•lder , 1cholas Carrier Da,·id Batchelor. 
\!atthe\\ \\'t•ston, Coach I Iummel 



FRO T · \-,hky \l.tnta Bnttanv '>eHrin.,c•n, '\akita Ca.,"'dy, ,\lolly Pre.,ton, 
\IIDDI.F Bridget Seek} K.trk gh '>tmon, Kimlx-rl} II .til Trisha Budek, B \C K
"-!thcnne \!tiler, Coat h \'andenllcu,ei , .Jc•.,sJt .1 ,\ltchd Eh;r.tbc.:th Bald'' m 

FHO:-..T- Brittany Gengle. Trat} lladc•rer, Jennte Fletdll~r BACK- Coach 
Corcoran, \kgan Stpc, ,\lc.:glun (;;miner, S.tra Darga, \leet·e Bakhik, .\lary 
Lelll.me, Coadt Carlson 

IHO. T - William l~tmlwrt, C hriMopht•r Caron, Wilham \\ hite, Kyll' Flippo. 
E1-:m Woodhou.,e, Dylan Burns. '>colt Chellis. Kyk Ciestebki, Todd Ke,.,er, Dane 
Do<tor; ~IlDDLE- Coat h Loper \lathl'\\ John,ton, Ryan r-alblleisdl , Jo.,eph 
pulll'r, Rt·agan Drdx·n-,tc·dt, \Lmlww I k'\\ -,on, Ste\·l'n '>nm:kar, Case} 
~I<Kmnq, Timothy Pc•nnell, Kri-,toplwr Ke,.,er, Ke1m Corulran, B.\CK· Co.tt h 
Ll.<ky, Lyle Eaton, \lttchell .\!cLellan. Curti' JohnMm. John Ftkr, Justtn 
laJneckt, Tyler Swi." , Kc•tth Sterly, Patnck I.e Blanc, Jordan \lun-,on, f.\ .m 

Brrm me, Barry Luhdht•r, Coac. h Schmoke, Coad1 K. \ 'anOorman, Coach I 
VanOorman . . 

FRO. T - Corina Gris.,om, ~tacq I:ttJ\\~Ige htk, ~teph.tnte Conrad; BACK- Co;tch 
\\' agenS<hutz, Tiflany \'al~nune 

FRO:\T- Au-,tlne Pro1·o.,t , Kathken Ryan, \lelmda .\latchm-,kt KeNtn Kath, 
Kell} Chrhtman, Steph. me Zondt:r\':ln, B.\CK- CoJ h \'Cdch .• \nne Redder 
.\Iegan Ill'\\ itt, K.tthanne shu Ill\\ .I} , Jill \lc ' m:tr.l jean l.cBian< , Knsta 
Fryuynskt, Anne Varga 

FR0:\1'- Bntt.tny \\'e,ton, I kather !_mry, Fnn (,engle, .Jenntkr Ptdfk, jtllian 
\'ratanma, Trhha 1-tmberti, Lynne Forton; B,\CK- Coat·h Sz;lJnet ki, Ca,ey 
Wtkox, Kebie Augu,l, Tamara Kiogtma, l.mtbey ~pencer, Lauren Phelan, Tonya 
Kiogtma, Carne Ketser 
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FRO :T- \\ a!kt•r \an\\ .t:onL·r, \\ t·~lq \hlkr, Logan\\ ard, Gr.mt \h,l\\, 
\hthad \ntom,Jwn, Fr.mk \lantd, 'lh< '·" ( tp.ildi; .\IIDDI.F- \d.tm \\ard. 
Jon.llh.m Duct,td. [)c,km \hiler, D.t\ id \ r "'L'Illhrouck, Pctt•r llo\\ .ud J.tck 
\ .mTrcese, R\ an Toplt·} ,Jo,cph kt• trn ~.\( h. Coach (,obk·, lknjamin 
~k \lurr.t} \ndre\\ \letcr, Timothy ronon Ryan\\ hippk·. P.unck 
L•nkrh ch,\'.m Tate, ]o,eph H.tg:•L·rd}, L:mcc Bam,dl. Co:tdt DKkmann 

FRO. :T- Enuh \lurry, Chri,trne Da' ''· l.tn~r G.tbri< k. Katdyn Farrell, La urn 
Burger, H!.llaf} Gr:t\cdom; B.\Ci-1.- oach Rucmen.tpp, \rn} johnson, \kagan 
Ktlhp,, Katht•nnc R}an, Chri,tma Car;on. tt·ph;uuc B ker, Kcll) Hotlman,ja\ en 
Btddtt k, ( oad1 Rudolph 

FRO.:T- Km~tx·rly Hall, \shlq Mani.t Jt•sstca \lkhd, Ermly '>trolx•l, BACK
~Iolly Pre,ton, Brid •ct edey akna C.tsstd) Coach \'andenllt-U\d r!tzaiX'th 
BJ!d\\ an, lcg.m I )cnm~. Karlt•tgh Simon 
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FRO T- .._,tr;th LL'\\ i,, !'nul~ l.t-t•,trna, IIi l.u) I ),t\h, Cl.mc l.t·t•stnu I h .tbcth 
o·Brien, 'I n,h,t :-arkt \l.t~ Beth Ondru.,ck, KL'Ihc Kurtz, l.md'e~ ~lamh 'I 
. 'it hole l.tghtf<x>t, !!opt' Roist•n, lt\CK- Co.tdJ (;oblc, Fmma Dunm l md.5 } 
De Rue. lklX'n .1 \It \lurry, I.ynnt• !·ott on. \kg:m R.tpdw Ke11.1 Grebe, ~l.trhe 
John,on, Fh!.tlx·th Kced}, ,\,hie~ Butk•k, Coach Dit·krnann 

FRO T- Daniela RoJas, Lauren I.e\ .mm t< h, Kelly Rich:trd,on, .\l.m.1 Trammel 
Ktr,lln \lang~ , Brt'.trl!lt' \by; B.\CK- Coat h l.o, K.tn T.tk.tlo, .Jemufcr \ion 
'J aylor "" .tb.t,IJ Tara Booth, '>tephanK' Baker, Alhson Ry~m. Annie ll<tgdherg. 
Jana Johnson 

FRO T- J<li/.aocth Russt \t.tcey Fttawagl',luk, .Jesstc;I \\'t·ston Tt!Tan~ 

\'akntH1t'; 1\ \( K- .\ma~ Ia (.oms, Latash:t llcttcrly, Co:Kh \\ a~L·nst hut7., < onna 
GrL"om, ..,t<'ph.lnte Conrad 



I 0 . r 1-.etth Bratkl<X k, Bnan Ch:l\ erial, Jason Allert! mg. Cameron Htt k~rd, 

JSC} \It Kumey. Andre'' . ·e,\lon. Corq ~Iarkey; B.\<.K- Co:tch Poll ion, 
\nthony \\ tlhdm, Justm 'vaJn~·t·kt , JortLtn ,\lwNm, .\lark I.Je,, ellyn. l'atrit k 
.eBianc, Damon llutfm;tn, Co;tt h '-t.trk~·\ 

RO T- j1 shua \luha. Braddnt• Hoguska, Cod · Allerdmlo(, • ·eal Flippo, Paul 
unnmgham, Dylan Hitler Clark llot'fman, Enc CIH>Jn:Kkt, B.\CK Coach 
onker, Adam Batchelor Cohn .\!urphy, / .. acha!) Engleman ,\ltrk Hamel , 
'atnc k Ltetlerb:Kh. ,\!.lithe\\ \lurphy, Benpmm \\'tlhelm 

RO. "f' •• 'odic Pl"lro, Ashley l'h~·lps, Courtnt:} Htt-k.trd, Katlyn Cosens, Sara 
immer; BACK Coad1 .\hiler. Elisabeth O'Brien ">tephamc Zontlen.m. Tara 
·ostcr, Danielle Houle, Leah Casto 

FHO. :T- . Kklaus Kear, E' en:tt Betts, ~ ott Castelem \ndre" '-trobd, Kyle 
Fllppo; B.\<.K C. >3th Brernrn~-yr. \\ tlh.tm ~c 1 >II, John llurley, Brian Goff, Tyler 
\lunson, Corbin Donaldson, ">tcphen Do\\ ney, Co;tch ~hiler 

FRO. :-r Katelin ~unon, ,\lary Beth OndnN!k, ll.tmssa \\ Kks. ,\!eg:m Hapclje, 
Jenna \lagutre, Lauren ,\lurph~ ; R.\CK- Coa h l~t\ tetor \l,mager .\ladelin • 
\lctlma, Kathcnne.JohrN>n, Ltmhcy DeRuc, '-'arah ~chUll, Kaleigh South\\!><xl, 
Jennifer\\ right, Ca"ttl} llahn. Coach ~~~·' e \\ clsh 

FRO. T- ">h;bt.l Gtbbs, Lauren Brown, K.tyla Temple, S.tra lbrga, Carl}' Babntk; 
B.\Cf..· Coach Parker. Courtne\ Doernenburg . . ltll \k~.tnurJ, Kelse} Rosinskt, 
\Iegan ">tpc Katlyn Anderson, Rose .\]orford 
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fRO. ·- Ehzal~th llam.ly Rebecca Goldsm11h, Beck) !Lldt•rer, Fallon Ober~. 

LIUrt•n Phdan, Kah.:hn 'ou on, K.1rk'1~h 'iirnon. Keb1e .\ugust, IHCK- Coach 
:xorafim, Dana\\ ynn Jenmkr Scarff, Kail'1gh Southwood, Kalle Dc><:rnenhurg. 
Cass1d) I Ltl111, Jadyn Del.yon, Coach \\ c >Oters 

fRO. T- St.K) Bonnee,Jenme Swift, Carril' \kssenger, Tnsta Gardner, ~!organ 
Oherg. 'I ill.my \ alentinL',. atalie, ' i"'andL'r; B.\CK Coach Perry, .\le~an :-.IJ'>t!, 
Kristm LuL"ck, ,\leghan Gardner. Titbny llonson. Courtney DOL'rnenhurg. Kayla 
Tempk•, J •sstt11 o·;:-..;ell. Coad1 Sherk. Coach Leist 

... _ 

FRO :-.iT- A.tron Simon, Dand Bowers, Enc Tauzer. b ereu Beus, Patrie 1,: 

\lartmdwk, Ut S1mon; BACK· Coach Bmd1, Patnck l.let.lerhach, P:tul 
Cunnm~ham. Andre\\ ~lrohd Samud kldlan, Adam Batchelor,. it klaus Kcar, 
Thomas Toporek, Coach El c 1 
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FRO. :-r·- 1\:.111 Bust h. Jt' en Bidd1t k, ;\Iegan lie\\ Ill, ,\manda !!anson, janue 
Gc)(xbpeed, ,\IlDDLE- Coach llcx.lge. Courtney Ol~rg. Anne\ arg.1 , Lh7Atheth 
Turner, .\Iegan Roth , Coach Coulson· BACK- Abby llandwerk Jcxh l·ett1g 

FRO. T-Eril.: (.ran~c)(x.l , athan llopkms, Dylan Riley, Joseph 'otakoc, Tunoth) 
Pennell , Casey \It Kinney, De\ in Da\ en port, B.\CI\:- Coach Bailn \\ 1 1111 

\\'ebster, Bradford Kohnsk1, jason George. 1\:ylc Cles1elsk1, Andre\\ 'otrolx•l Caleb 
.\l1gda, Coach Tt•rry. Coach Loper 

FRO'\;T ~tephan1e Zondenan, Emily .\lurray, Kayla Fryczynskt, K<Hhf)n !)•en , 
1\:endra '>pem· •r, Casey \\'ikox, Courtnt·y Londc ,, Shelby G1hhs, .\lanss;l 
Bomsla\ sk1 .\Iegan Preston; B\CK· Coach B.Hthdor, Ehzalx:th Ket·dy Kn 
Fryuynskt, C.1me Ke1~r. Lmdsey 'opencer,JesslC.":: Darga, Amanda Batchelor, 
Kann l pion. Patnua Larnl~rt1 



RO 1'- Courtney Gullon Tara Foster, Shasta Gtbhs, Bethany , t·lson .\lana 
rammel, Lauren Bnl\\n, )ean Ll'BI.mc, BACK- April C:tN>n , T;t~lor ..,,,alxtsh. 
uah ~l hut! , Coach <~underson. Kelsey Rosinskt Elisabeth O'Bnen, Anne Redder 

0 ·r- Britt.my '>t'\l'rtnsen, Amanda Btshop. Ch.trlotte Griflm, Kathennt• 
OJan .\ldis.sa Cosier, Blakley Engle, Jamie .\k\\ atters; .\IlDDLE- Bet han} 
arllaglia. Emtly DJH'nport, Ral·had Zlotow. Ashley Dennis, Christy Gemuin, 
my Baet-en, CourtnL'Y Fetttg, CoaL·h Graham; B.\CK Co:tlh De\\ ttl, Dantelle 
ot..:e ,\usttne l'rm ost, Kelly Chnstman, Christm.t ,\k Innis, Co:tl h Patterson, 
ooch Loe 

tO. J'- Coad1 Ruenwnapp, Aaron Bulkingham, Dustm Illes, Andre'' 
) hkmsk\ \lidlat'l Antontshen, Jeffrey Diedm·k, .\latthew ,\lurph~ , R~ .m 

pp, !-.ric Shaw, B.\ CK .\lark Do'' ney, Zachal)' Fed us, Da\ ttl Ken ned}, 
uake Br nken Benpmtn Gerould, Tra\ ts Gunderson, \hchal'l \lorns, Joshua 
tontslwn, CIJistopht•r Eckhold, l'ett•r Garber 

FRO. 'T· l~turen Le\ .monl h, Kelly Kafer, .hll Patterson, I IIIIa!) DJ\ ''· '>.tra 
Dar~a . Abtg;ul Ird.tnd, Kebt•y ~te\\:trt , B.\ CK- Coach V,tlent, Cathenne llaye~. 

Kri~ten \\ illtams. I lie .\l,tstenbnx>k, Kathenne Bolton, Rebecca .\k.\lurray, Tar..t 
Booth. :-;icole Schaub, Allison Ryan 

FHo:-.·r- ~tt·phL·n Dm' nL') , Cody Hunter, Dougla~ Johnson, R).m Topic)' 
Anthony \\ 'a ugh, [);1\ ttl \ll Intosh, BACK- Coach Tramontini, .\lycael \kDowdl, 
Carson Lo, Tyler , ·eal. ,\ntlrew . ·ewton. Caleb\\ ojcik. \latthew llamd, Coach 
Penfold 

FRO. T - Alltson R} an, lltlbl) Da\ is, K.trin l 'pton. Chnstme ~ttllmgs , Jessil.t 
Darga. Lea Roguska. K:llhf) n Deery, .\ldiss.t Cosier, Phillip !lass, \IlDDLE· 
Kri ten\\ tlltams, Peter LL'\ .munch Jamm F<Xhtman, !I ugh .\lc\ llkt'f, Sl"Jn Felz, 
.\hl hael \ntomshen, En '>haw, 'Kola \\ mtrich, Rebc ca \k Murray, Lauren 
Le\ano\1 h ; B,\CK· Coach .\lc\'il·ker, Greg f} Fordon, KhoJa, Tahtinen, Eri 
Behan,Ja,on -..wttzer, Benj:urun .\lc\lurray, \htlhell Tahunen, Coach Olsen 
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FRO. T ,\ltchad Bdl. Coach Del.yon. Erik GrangooJ. Tnnoth~ Forton, Coad1 
Dalion, \hchael lloulmont. ,\ntlrew I !all. Coach Buzak, .John lloulmont; B.\CK
J<heph puller, ,\ndrt:\\ ~~~ chkm sk~, Zachary Carlisk• Ke\ 111 Plrdna, Timothy 
Carlson. EliJah Bnrmback,Joseph ~nytler. Zachan Fedus. Cody llunter, Douglas 
Fettrg .. \hduL'I.\ItKilhp, l.ut.rs \\'ilhelm. Anthony \\.augh, Zathary Londo 

FRO:'\'T- Jonathan Jons, Ryan Dunkel, Fnc Duty, )<Kob O.,tr..rtlling, James 
Archambault 'a than \\ hrpple, Adam \\'art!; BACK Kt•rth O.,terly, Rrt hard 
Loyselle,J<N:ph llaggert~, BenJ<1111ln Fifer, \latthew \\ est<>n, \\ rlh:~m Lambert 

FRO:--.T- Lmtlsey De Rue, Jolene Siegrist. Amy Stepanm ich, Lrura Beck, llanassa 
\\'icks, Jenntlcr \\ nght, Sarah Whrtney, Lmdsey ~!anther, I lope Rmsen, 
\IlDDLE- Emrly Leestrna, Trisha O.,arkr, Amanda Cook, , 'Kola \\'intnch, Kdlie 
Kurtz, Brittan}' \\'eston, Lynne Forton. Claire Leestma, KimlX.'rly Planck, 
!leather Ha\\ k, BACK- Coach Fr..tlick, jenny \\'ebb, Angck·e Cra\\ ford . !leather 
Law[}·. \Ia[}· Tate, Enn Brehl Carly Babnck. jenmfer Rose, Kt:l)a GrdX.', Rose 
.\!orford, ,\ho,ty Kunball 
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FRO. ·r-Jonathon \lulholland, Thomas Lorenu A.rron ~olomonson, 
Chnstoplwr Burnett, C<xly Ermler, ,\!fred l.rrson, Thom:1s Capaltli B.\CK- R\ . 
\\hippie, Rolwrt ArdJamhault . Reagan Drelx:nstt·dt, Ad:~m 'ithmidt John.\la}er 
Paul :'\anegos, Joshua Zoerhof 

FRO. T- Da\ltl Allen, Charles Damsgaartl, Guclmer Fscobar· B.\CK-Jonathan 
Zoerhof, Antlrt.'\\ Cheadle, Cotly Gray, Liam .\be kenZie, Denm O.,J1Uitz 

FRO~T- (, 'ihaw, D. ,\tiller, D. \'anO.,lembrouck, J \'anTree.se, j Dueastl'l, D 
Hofbauer J 'V;t)net·ki, D. Doctor, .1- .\luno,on, K O.,terl}, .\ \\'art!, .1- Boda \I. 
Chmtenscn, C. Caron; \lfl)DLE D. Burn'>, .I- Lccsuna. L. lkll1\\t:II,J. Sn)tler B 
,\lc.\lurra}, B. Luhdhcr J O.,igsby. \I Hewson \\' \\'hilt:, R Dreben">tt:dt, K 
Flippo, E. \\'oodhou~~ BACK C. Hollman, :-.; Fhppo, \I Hamel, Z Fcdu,, 
lien It:}, _I Snyder, R. Krueger, V Tate, C Donaldson, B. Rekowski, J Zoerhof I 
Freymuth, J. llurl<:r. R. Rt:n'>t:l, J Brownre, C. \\ Kks, 1.. \Vartl, _I Ostrand<'r, F 
.\lontt:l 



I FR:shmen ~rd 
Inland Lakes 14-16, 15-12, 15-3 
Cadillac 25-20, 9-25, 18-25 
T.C. West 18-21, 17-21, 9-21 
Sault Ste. Marie 21-12, 21-17, 16-21 
St. Ignace 21-13, 21-8, 21-10 
T.C. East 17-21, 14-21, 19-21 

I Alpena 24-25,21-12, 12-21 
Gaylord 16-21,21-16,21-13 

JvVollc}~ 
Inland Lakes 
Cadillac 
T.C. West 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Cheboygan 
T.C. Central 
Alpena 
Gaylord 

15-5, 15-4, 
18-25, 9-25, 16-21 

21-18, 14-21,21-15 
19-21,21-13,21-5 

21-11' 21-10 
16-21,21-14,24-22 

21-11,21-8 
14-21,21-12,21-10 

Viir§it} Voll~ 
Inland Lakes 15-8, 15-11 
Cadillac 7-15, 8-15 
Petoskey lnv. 3rd 
Midland lnv. 3rd 
T.C. West 13-15, 6-15 
St. Ignace lnv. 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Cheboygan 
T.C. Central 
Alpena 
Gaylord 
BNC 

I Districts 

3rd 
12-15, 15-12, 15-10 

12-15, 15-13, 6-15 
12-15, 0-15 
4-15, 12-15 
15-12, 15-3 

6th 
2nd 
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The community of Peto key play a big part 

in the ucce of the tudent at Peto key High 

chool. The community' help and support 

"An e ·enrial parr of 
leader hip i ervtce to 
other . Each per on has ·The 
Power of ne · to make a 
difference."-
Tina De foore 

chool Board 
1 t Vice Pre idem 

at porting event , play , and 

concert encourage tudents 

to keep 

greatne . 

come to 

rnv1ng for 

If people didn' t 

ee our award 

winning band , would our 

student musician till win? 

If no one came to our 

ba kerball game , would the 

team have done a well as 

they did? tudents from 

many orgamzauon uch as 

H and Key Club help 

upport the community by 

giving back. Peto key's 

community hel ter 

tudent from a fair amount of hard hip that 

other people must face. Parent and teachers 

help upport tudent a well. Among other 

thing , adult donate their time to work 

conce ion rand at porting event to help 

each team rai e money. The communit}r of 

Peto key i a great and upportive one; it will 

continue to encourage 1t high chool 

tudents for year to come. 

--Jennifer Wright 

178 ~ Communit} Di\i ion 

· orking tn 

the con
cc ton Hand 

at the JV 
football 

game, ,\l r. 
orcoran 

places a lid on 
a cup of hot 

chocolate. 



Parent of 
tudent 

athletes ne 
them elve 
up gamst 
the fence to 

support the 
football 
p ayers 
durmg one ot 
thear gam 

Tea ... her 
parent and 
tud nt WOI t 

for the scx.cer 
game to 
begm so they 
can help 
cheer the 
team to 
VICtOry 

COUHe that 
the i nn 
brou ht m 
for the 
tud nts 
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P~riwinkl~ ban~ 
Int~riors 

2609 Charle" 11x Ave 
Phone: 231•439•3234 • 

KAUFFMAN'S 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

DAN KOLINSKI 
Phone: (231) 347-3513 
Fax: (231) 347-8882 

1 008 Charlevoix Avenue 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

Hill Sch rod eru & Co., llP 
( Pr .r,. I Puhlrc ! f rllm i,Jn (or 11l .1111 

I • I 

)A 1f s M . Ho vvARO, ~1. o. 

H . M ICH A EL T OPLIY, 1. D . 

jmr W . H ,\LI, 1.D. 

1\. 0 R I I If R '\.. 1\.11 C If I C ·\ 1\J L R 0 I 0 , 't 
' .• \1f f l 

1
1 1. • '1J ~ ""t .;II,\} 

.' J.:~l.>JJil • 1,, .13l·IK/t>l,,~ 

( )ff (' 
1 .,r(ltJ 1.1 JlJ' ;--..... ,~Itt rrw d*) j l Jppt·f ~, 1a htqdn 

All• r t• Ill' (,II .'{' ·1,')' '>'> '> 

Another day, 
another flavor. 

I 
• 

O N PE N NSYLVAN IA PA RK IN DO W NTO W N PETOSKEY 

e gets interesting when school ends, 
Prepare yourself well ... 

Great 
Lakes 

Cardiothoracic 
& Vascular Surgery 

180 ~Community 

Brad E. Vazales M.D. 
Richard S. Downey M.D 



,...---

Pola .. Bea .. Ice and Fitness 
Open Year Round!!! 

• Youth and Adult Hockey 
• Figure Skating 
• Open Skating 

Full Service Fitness Facility- Personal Trainers Available 

Home of the Northern Michigan Predators Professional Hockey Team 
"Experience The Thrill OfThe Kill " 

611 Woodview, Harbor Springs Mi 49740 
231-348-8480 

Owned and Operated by the Considine family 

Personafiz e y our q raduation 
VVINDEMULLER 

.......__ __ ~ ~~- _;4_ nn ounce men ts inc . 
ELECTRICAL / CXlMMUNICATION /AUTOMATION / OUT(J(XJR UTILITIES 

Spec1al1zed mv1tat1ons. napk ins. 
open house and thank-you cards 

"'..lll~ P~:tn·J; 01lo:_p 
231-347-2000 

Open Monday thru F nda'r 8 a m 5 P m 
324 M1ch•gan Street • Petoskey, 1'>1Khtgan 49770 

VVALSTROlVI 
MARINE l!!!l YACHT I NG 

Good Luck on Your Vo) a~e !'!trough Lilc ... 

501 E B•y Slreel. Harbor Spnngs. Ml49740 · (231) 52&-2141 ·FAX (231) 52&-7527 

John Pyke 
Project Manager 

Offtce (231 ) 439-0188 1000 Charlevoix Ave. 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 800-891-5319 

Fax (231) 439-0189 
E-Mail: Jpyke@ windemullerelect ric.com 

231-347-6061 
800-347-8890 

Car Audio 
Specialist 

~~ 
eler:trnnh:s 

1310 Spring Street 
Petoskey, Mich1gan 49770 

TOAD HALL 
FINE GIFfS 

215 HOWARD STREET 
PETOSKEY 



Bay Vrew 

Dermatology 
Sherri S Vazales, MD 

560 W '>i1tchell St Ste 510 231.487.6700 Ph 
p k 

E' L • 
ISSa nd 

n t r i 

348-2 

THE LESKY AGENCY 
Gary Lesky 

Lynne Kelso Lesky 
843 Meadow Lane 

Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 

(231) 348-5587 
Fax: (231) 348-5452 
E·ma•l gleskyOmeem•c.com 

MEEMIC INSURANCE SERVICES CORPORATION 

Congratulations Class of 2004! 
From A.T. Denton Dentistr 

201 Division St. 
Petoskey, Mi 49770 
347-8215 

"Just keep smiling!" 

182 ...---...,.Community 

• -

flowers from 

6ky's The Limit 
413 Michigan Street 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

(231) 347-7770 

Jackie BurrelL AIFD 
MIChigan Certlfied Florist 

(231) 34 7 ·0320 
FAX (231) 347-5793 

CHUCK'S APPliANCE & FURNITURE 
JYC- WHIRl POOL - 1\.ITCHF"J AID- ROPER- HOTPOI 'I 

GE -YIKI G -/1::."-ITH- B-ZERO- PRI'\G \IR 
~l\1l'v10">; -BROYHILL- Fl R. 11 'RL -\1 '\ TTRE SE. 

SALES & SERVICE PETOSKEY HARBOR ROAD 
PETOSKEY, Ml49770 

CoV'vgrCituLCI [()11\.,$ CLCI.s.s o.f 2..004-

tsRlA.MFISLD'S 

3415 U.S. Hwy 31 N. Conway Ml49722 
(231) 347-8880 



r BAY STREET 
~ORTHOPAEDICS 
oseph W. Hance, M.D., P.C. 

Steven E. Vorenkamp, M.D., P.C. 
Mark R. McMurray, M.D., P.C. 
Brian D. Wittenberg, M.D., P.C. 
Ronald A. Ronquist, M.D., P.C. 
Alfred J. Wroblewski, M.D., P.C. 
Daniel K. Wilcox, M.D., P.C. 

Harbor Arthritis Center 

Charles J. Huebner, M.D. 
Board Certified - Rheumatology 
Certified - Chmcal Densitometry 

Fellow American College of Rheumatology 

PRESTON 
FEATHER 
BUILDING CENTERS 

Helping You Build With Confidence 
Peto key . Northview . Harbor Springs . Gaylord 

(23 1) 347-2112 
800-253-7078 
ww w. banhof.com 

4048 Cedar Bluff Drive, Suite 1 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

(231) 347-5155 
Fax: (231) 347-6128 

14695 Park Avenue 
Charlevoix, MI 49720 

(231) 547-7546 
Fax: (231) 547-7942 

838 South Main Street 
Cheboygan, MI 49721-2283 

(231) 627-3161 
Fax: (231) 627-5930 

To The Wrestling tuds of Peto k..ey 

Congratulations 1 

JVV Northvvestern 
Bank 

THE BANK 
===of=== 

BAY HARBOR 
A division of Northwestern Bank 

Adverri er ~J 83 



trim Mt~~o!~r. 
Design I Build Remodeling 

(231) 348-2749 

ORTHL 

ORTHER MICHIGA ' "B TV U ., I 
PER 0 LA D COvtMERCIAL TOR GE. 

5945 CHARLEVOIX AVE E 
PETO KEY, vtiCHIGA 49770 

PHO E: 231-348-56 0 
FAX: 231-348-0802 

WWW. ORTHL D LF TORAG .COM 

MILLER 
SCOIT MILLER 
(616) 348·5838 

184 ~ ommunity 

Au~o Sales 

2 102 N. US 3 1 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

"THE HAIR ZONE" 

Airbrush 
Tanning 

MARY SEALS 
Owner/ Stylist 

Oxygen 
Bar 

2200 E Mitchell Suite C ( 231) 348-8400 

Northam Michigan 
Allergy & Asthma Center. P.C. 

A. Timothy Un«h•n, M.D. 
Bo•rd Certified, Adult & Pedl•trlc 
Allergy & Immunology 
560 W. Mitchell St., Ste. 180 
Petoskey, Mlchlg•n 49710 
Telephon«: (Z31) 487-6575 
www.nm•llergy.com 

:5xJr 
SHANLEY-VAN TREESE AGENCY INC --

JERRY R. VAN TREESE, PRESIDENT 
Lu..tn)t...J lnwr.mc..e UlUrudnr 

411 MIChog.<n 5r 
Pc11 h1, Ml 49770 
Tcllli ·H7-lSOJ 
Fax 231 -H?-6609 
Wat 800-741-lSOl 

202 S. L:okc St 
B<.•yn< Cor), M14971l 

Td 2JI.S8l6746 
Fax ll1·58l -lHI 

Affordable Quality Homemade Soups, 
Desserts and Dally Specials 

Owners: Paul I. Melanie Weaver 
Phone 231-347-5583 

423 Michigan St. 
Petoskey Ml 4'1nO 



Dermatology Associates 
of 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN, PC 

C. Robert Charles, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Roger A. Potter, M.D. 
Charles Green, PA-C 

2240 MITCHELL PARK DRIVE • PETOSKEY. Ml 49770 
231 487 2230 • 877 90 I 2230 • FAX 231 487 6172 

Canng for the heart of Nortllem Michrgan since 1973 

PETOSKEY CARDIOLOG~. 

I 
Wtlltauo l Me ng., MO. l'AC(. I· AI 

Patnck M Maloney, MD. FACC 

Harold I Wtllen>, MD. FACC 

Duane W Schut!, MD, PhD, FACC, FSCAI 

Peter E. Levanovtch. MD 

Cerald A l •• uJow>kt, PO. I'ACC FACOI 

560 W. Mttchell Street. Suite 400 • Petoskey, Ml 49770 
231-487-2490 • toll free in Michigan: 888-326-2490 

"~"'"' ""'~oxrn rou.,lft!f 
Maintenance and Property Management 

All Seasons • Any Reasons 

Scott Hahn 
Bob Jerichow 
(231) 347-4586 
cell:(810)908-8419 

4099 Keubler Rd. 
Alanson, Ml49706 

Willson's 
Garden Center 

1003 Charlevoix Ave. 
Petoskey 

S K 

"fHE MIDWEST'S #1 RATED DAY SKI AREA!" 
SNOWLINE 1-800-SKI-NUBS • 'INIW nubsnob.com 
500 Nub's Nob Road • Harbor Spnngs. Ml 49740 • 2311526-2131 

tlze CHEMIST Slwp 
Your Hometown Pharmacy 

Free Pre cription Delivery City Wide 

H. Roy Pulaski, R. Ph. 
Hours: M-F 9:00am- 6:00pm • Sat. 9:00am-3:00pm 

Closed undays & Holidays 

412 E. Mitchell 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

Ph: 231-347-4173 
Fax: 231-347-2550 

Paul W. Reed, D.D.S., M.S. 
Orthodontics and Dentofoctot Orthopedics 

414 Petoske-y Street 
Pet<Y..key. IVIIchtgan 49770 
231 347 4145 

-·-400 west Mon Street 
Goyl()ld. Mchogon 49735 
517 7326588 

" ,JnA(1iOC"Qirlf'IUf 

TOll Free Numbe< 
1 800 932 2097 

Orthodonti~t· 

FOCHTMAN CARQUEST 

2145E M hell Ad Peloskey llrchigan 49770 • (231) 341-6001 FAX 1231) 341~ 
Hours t.tonday-fnd;oy 6 00 • 6 00. Saturday 6 00 • 4 00 

15165 BrtdgtSI Charlmlco lk .. 49n0•!1311541·1069 f.AX 12311547· 
Hours t.londay·fnday I 30 • 5 30. Saturdoy 8 00 • 4 00 

11 ~ P •k St. Boyne cq. 49712 • (2311582-6583 fAX (2311~82-7750 
Hours t.tollday-Fnday 7 30 • 5JO. Saturday 8 00 • 4 00 

Ad erti er ,----._ 18 5 



Tim Bondy 
Physical Therapy 

"Frovidtng t.amplete ~1r.i~l ~ OuupahonalllleraP'I urvic.u 
10 our c.ltnic.r.. at 1our ... on:plac.e. and 10 1our home~: 

Peto key 
Harbor 'Conn ay 
Home Care 

231-4 78-4638 
231-487-6163 
231-347-6636 

1!?r Northwestern Mutual 
FI A CIAL ETWOitK" 

Linda Drayton 
Photography 

2262 uS 31 North 
Petoskey, Mi 49770 

(231) 348-3505 

RUEMENAPP 
AssociATES Accounting 

Bookkeeping 
1 3 Kalamazoo trt.>et 
Pet ke • Ml49770 

(£. rf) madmail ra c2000.c m 
m nr) 231 -- 7-6312 
(Flu ' 231 -347-1924 

P.tyroll 

T.tx Prep.tr.ttion 
lndtvidu.JI • Bu n 

Co ng r;qtu l;qti o ns! 

Greg Carpenter, proprietor 

bredhead@breadwor~com 

231-347- 9574 
888-59 I -8688 

Btll T~ -~lo 
Coldwell B~nker, Schmidt Re~ltors 

(231) 347-7600 
B iII T ~ k~ I o. com 

CONGRA l'\Jl.ATIONSI 
CONGRAl'\Jl.A TIONSI 

CUSS OF 200-4 
-~o BLEss

PETOSKEY HIGH SCHOOl 
GRAOUATl:S 

IN ALL THEIR ENOEAVORSI 

IJtt1e Caesars· 
1169 us 31 North 

Petoskey, MI -49no 

BenO"HAVE A HAPPY 
Clinic AND 

Chtroproctic Center. P.C. HEAL THY FUTURE" 

erbbhA Tru. 347-4445 

BREADWORKS M-119 (Harbor-Petoskey Road) 

Clock Tower Plaza, 2264 M-119, Unit 5, Petoskey, Ml 49llO 

186 ~ ommunny 



B.J. Shawn 
Owner 

Phone 231-439-9500 

"" Kid-~ Fax 231-439-9578 ()(' ,.l'~ 

~·~~·· 
0~( 
io~ r.•• 

<ro 6" 
• 0~ .. ,.,.., •• •" 

325 E. Lake St. • Petoskey, Ml 49no 
E-Mail: be reub freewav.net 

You }t.:ST K\011 Yo 'RE AT THE RIGHT PLACE 

Tilt hrtt51 itt Both 
ludt:f'~lldeut .md 
rh .. isu.l Linne 

INDEPENDENCE 
VILLAGE' 

EVE OF ELEGANCE BRIDAL 
2260 US 31 NORTH 

PETOSKEY, MI 49770 
1-231-348-8628 

Fax: 231-348-8629 
Toll Free: 1-877-277-2015 

ITAL 
ORTGAGE 

FUNDING 

Mark G. Spencer 
Vice President 

1523 lJ. .13 1 uite E 
Peto key, MI 49770 
231/34 7- 900 

Managing 
Partner 

orthem 
Michigan 

l-0227 

re.arn 

• BIVIn •• 

#92C 

:tfo117tto1171 

ffiz.z.z -?l-:1J eli 
l 'oted # 1 P.i/z1 

(231 J 318-3vo:1 

GARB-KO, INC. 
JIM & HOLLY PROCTOR 
Franchisees Stores #92C & #97C 
Hm (616) 439-9202 

202 E. Mitchell 
Petoskey, Ml 49no 
Wk (616) 347-9751 

Carpet 
Connection 

. arpcl onnc tion. c 

7 291 

M n·~ n In (I • lo l 

n-a u 

I m1 I 

II .d 

757 S WISCOnsin 4.76 W Mitche I 
Gaylord 4.9735 Pe~ ey 49770 

VOICe 989 73J A54() YO Ce 23J.J48.5JJ.2 
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RICHARo·s TIRE INC. 
~ ·----~ • .-.r• .r.-.r~ -c.-~-~~· -
ALIGNMENT • SHOCKS • BRAKES • MUFFLERS 

1813 U.S. 31 NORTH 
PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49nO 

CAROLE CRAGGS 
www.richardstire.com 

(231) 347-7522 
FAX (231} 347-6866 

Toll Free 877 872-8474 

David's floce 

303 E. Mitchell St. 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

HAIRSTYLING 
CAROL MARKIEWICZ 

"What Did You Say!" 
If you hnd vnur>t:l( qymg rhc'~ 

W< rd' often, plt'a'e g1ve u' a c.tll. 

{231) 34 7-2862 

Serving the Community for 26 YEARS! 

188 ~Community 

g;· 
STATIONSTORES 

DAWN M. GATICA 
Store Manager 

1007 N. U.S. 31, Petrosky, Ml 49770-9301 
Phone (231) 347-9838 

446 E. Mitchell Street 
Petoskey, Michipa 49770 

231-347-8303 

StoreHoun: 
Mon - Fn 10-S p.m. 

Sat. 10-4 

Crooked Tree 

Primary Care P. C. 

Benjamin C. Scarff D.O., R.Ph 

1890 S. US 131 Suite #1 

Petoskey, MI 49770 

(231 )-487 -2030 (231 )-487 -2031 FAX 

Providi Comorehensive Farnil are 

Bill & Carol•s 
523 Charlevoix 

347-2741 
403 Mitchell 

347-6250 



Way To Go Northmen! 

CCC 
CIRCUIT CONTROLS CORPORATION 

2277 M-119 HWY. 
PETOSKEY, Ml 49770 

(231) 347-0760 
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Patrick Faylor 
General Manager 

432 E. Lake 
Petoskey, Michigan 49770 

(231) 347-0101 
Fax: (231) 347-5552 
www.citypar1<grill.com 

E-mail: cpgOcore.com 

QUALITY CLOTHING 
&ACCE ORIES 

FOR THE EVfiRE FAMILY 
on con,•gnment <i' 

• Furniture • Toy • 
• Book • Hou ehold c£> 

OPEN AT IUA.'A • 10. · AT 
316 E. MJ!c!lel • l't!o ey. M1ch1gan 

347-4333 

(231) 347-8556 
,_____;_~:_::__.:...L.-__....-'--_____ F_ax_#_,_(231}348-3550 

Timothy B. Murphy 

(231) 347-3212 

616 Petoskey St., Suite 005 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

You 6e{on8 in theater!! 

461 E . M1tchell St. • Petoskey, Michigan 49770 

231-348-1850 • www.ltct.org 

190 ~Community 

~ GOLDSAf/'h 
"90 & ~~ 

SONS 
ROOFING COMPANY 

Yout LOCI/I ~u/1 ~etvice 
Roofing Company 

5578 s. u.s 131 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

Bob I Office: 231-347-8644 
Fax: 231-347-4617 

Ken: 838-2211 
Ed: 838-0815 

Arby's 
438 W. Mitchell 

Petoskey, MI 49770 
Phone 231-347-3351 
Fax 231-34~-7819 

Congratulations Seniors! 

~ 
/-~~ 

I · - ·, 

arPine 
GVetetihary Clinic 
o Dr. Michael J. McDonaldo Dr. Deborah S. Andreen 
0 Dr. Kurt W. Erxleben o Dr. David W. Zehnder 

o Dr. Tracy L. Dulak 

8769 M-119 
Harbor Springs, Ml 

49740 
(231) 34 7-4552 

FAX (231) 347-1039 

((Dtui-jfte.r'' 
Cookies By The Crate™ 
MP.i<:b It Sweet Wit/t, A yift They'll ~er 

DEBORAH REED 
Phone (:!II 4R7 0044 
cookie~bythe~.:rat.:.com 

lW!6 M-119 Htl!h\\ U) 

Harhor S rin s. 11 49740 



CJ!'}.~M!t(~!~P 
Gustav J. Lo, M.D. 

Medical Director 
William Niksch, M.D. 
Cathy Pearl, P.A.C. 
Rebecca Patton, P.A.C. 
116 W. Mitchell Petoskey, MI 49770 
(231) 348-2828 

OPIN IVIIIY DAY 
No Appointment Necessary 

8-6 Monday 9-4 Saturday and Sunday 

orthern 
Michigan 

HOSPITAL 
I.\ T I .Y S /I' I C A Ill N G 

416Comabe Ave 
Petosley. Ml 

www nOI'themhealth ora 

Need A Doctor? 
Have A Health 

Que tion? 

HeaJthAcccss is staffed by 
RNs and knowledgeable 
customer service 
representatives prepared to 
prov1de you with physician 
referral information or 
answers to your health .., .. u .... ~ 

questions - 24-hours-a~y 

seven~ys-a-week. 

Call HealthAccess at 

1-800-248-6777 

KAren &: Su:ve Andrews, Propnetors 

• Polloi')' • A .. orbn Hanokralls • Fol & alure Art • Jo•olrr Gordon Art• ~lid Bini . upply • 

3031 Charlevoix Avenue • Pet key, Michigan 49770 • (616) 347-0590 

Best Wishes on Your Graduation 
and in All the Years Ahead! 

You can go as far as your dreams can take you. 

>.....A~ 
_J~-' v 

~Y,,~,£,C?,!~!e!:C:.~~~." } ~ 
GREAT AMERICAN 

ADVENTURES 
AMUSEMENT CENTER 

Miniature Golf 
Driving Range 
Go Carts 

JUST NORTH OF KOA 

. "" DDS R Ullll -

Arcade 
Water War 
Batting Cages 
US-31 N. 

PET KEY 

Mill r & Eaton 
< iE!\:EH. \L DENTISTHY 

David K. Miller, Jr. 
& D. cott Eaton 

2503 Charlevoix Ave. 
Petoskey, M I 49770 

(231) 347-53 I 7 
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advance. 

North Central has everything you need to get a 
smart start to your college experience. 

North Central 
MICHIGAN COLLEGE 
md1v1dual growth. inst1tut1onal comm1tment. 

www.ncmc.cc.mi.us • 231-348-6605 • Petoskey, M1ch1gan 



Congratulations Class of 2004! 
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Good Luck To All At Petoskey High School! 
Go Northmen!! 

906 Spring Street 
Petoskey MI, 49770 
(231) 348-7500 

903 North Mission 
Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858 
(989) 772-5950 

* Bring in your yearbook and receive 10% off your entire bi II. 

Good Luck Grads! ! ! 
BROWN MOTORS 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

• • • 
PETOSKEY 

2170 North US-31 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

194~ ommun1ty 

1922 M 119 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

Petoskey Family 
Chiropractic Center 

WILLIAM D. McCULLOUGH, DC 

231 -347-0111 
208 West Mitchell St. • Petoskey 

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-1 & 3-6 Sat. 9-12 



TI-lE FINEST 
USTOM WOOD HOMES IN AMERI 

FOR 5~ YEARS TOW~'~ & 0 TRY 

ha d igned and bmlt ome of the 

mu t luxuriou , sought-after home 

in the nation. Our custom cedar home 

have won numemus awanls, the mo~t 

important one being ex eeding our 

cu tomcrs expectations. We are dedi-

ted to )Our complete ati fa tion. 

Whether rou dream of a more afford

able conage, uafmnan or timber L) It: 

home, or the luxury built log home 

for which Town • Count!) i known, 

'l'ie mil build a home that matches your 

vision. Please visit our Design Center 

wher " n pm ou on the p th to 

realiLing) our dream. 

4772 U. 131 'outh, Petoskey 

~~~ 4?770 J 800-968 31 ~g or ru1t us 

online at \' " .cedarhome .com 

Since 1939 

--•+ --
-~ --

-
Andrew Kan 
Travel Service Inc. 
5 Pennsylvania Plaza 
Peto key. :vu 49770 

231 - 34 7 - 8 122 
231 - 34 7 - 734 1 (Fax) 
800- 748- 0305 (Nationwide) 

Think Globally Act Locally 

Grain Train Food Co--op 
220 East MitLhdl 

Peto ·key, Michigan 49770 
(231) 347-23 1 

J u t for the health of it 

Dot Keevis, CTS, MOUS 
1 earn l eaderl ·1 csttng Administrator 

Corporate Office 
1170 Bay View 
Petoske). MI 49770 
TEL 231.347.9500 
FAX 231.347.9570 

Gaylord 
Traverse City 

www.pmpper ·onnel com 

* ~?~:~ ?:.~~ SJ~~~~·,Im ,~; 
North Star Builders, LLC CreatiVe Carpentry Services, Inc. 

North Star Des1gn Services, Inc. North Star Land Development, Inc. 

1 01 Greenwood Rd. • Petoskey, M1ch1gan 49770 
Phone (231) 348-3376 • Fax (231) 348·7664 



Congratulations to the Graduating Class of 2004 

Ta lor Rental 
George R. Lewis 
C1vil Tnal Attorney 

Smce 1964 

W1lls, Trusts, Estates 
Personal Injury 

Family Law 
Divorce, Custody 

348-7649 

424 Petoskey Street 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

TALLBERG 
CHMOL£T• OlDSMOBILE • CADIUAC 

Tel 616 I 347-2585 
Fax 616 I 347-6380 1000 Bay View Road 

Petoskey, Michigan 49770 Web: www.tallberg.com 

Petoskey 
OltGEfiT 

Occupational Medicine 
Congratulations Class of 2004 

1890 U.S. 131 South, Ste. 4 - Petoskey, Ml 49770 
231.487.2000- fax: 231.487.2039 

Occupational Medicine 
Board Certified - Internal Medicine 

196 ~Community 

r'~ "Best wishes to the 2004 Graduating Class" 

( -.._ J SPECTAUS - LEX~LITE 
a Summa lnduatrtea compan) 

Ill 

t'\. ,\II t ~~~~ 

I ~-II ) 

Fine Wines ~ Uquor 
Homemade Soups, Salads 

Sandwiches ~ Pizza 
Wide Selection ol 

Cheeses ~ Dell Meats 
Party 'Days 

Gift Baskets Catering 

Keith & Sue McGlaughlin, Owners 
2292 M-119 • Petoskey, Ml 49770 

Phone: 231-347-9631 • Fax: 231-347-3542 



The Petosegan Staff Wishes To 
Thank Our Advertisers 

For Their Support 

Congratulations Laura! 

Sharing this journey of 
life with you has been a 
source of continual joy 
The past 17 years have 

flown by far too quickly.' 
eep your vision and your 
smile as you venture on 
to U of Min pursuit of 

your hearts desire. 

We 'll always be by your 
side in spirit! 

Lol·e. 
Mom and Dad 

j OE GRIFFIN 

50 H IGHLAND PIKE ROAD 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Ml 49740 
fAX. (231) 526-7368 

(231) 526-7805 
KITCHEN (231) 526-7753 

joeOteddygriffins.com 

Adverti er ~197 



depths of the 

"High school has 
been what I ex
pected, there is a 
higher standard of 
learning and we 
don't have to sit 
with our graduat
ing clas at lunch."
Ju tin 0 terhout 
(07) 

"Being an upper 
classman i what I'm 
looking forward to 

next year."-
Karlin Vieau (06) 

"I am looking for
ward to a smaller 
schedule next year 
so I can get out of 
school earlier and 
get more hours in 
at work." -
Dana Guarisco (05) 

198 ~Closing 

TRUE BLUE 
As the curtain fell, teenager took a few moments 

to reflect on the past year. Those enrolled in advanced 

Engli h cia e toured to tratford, Canada to see the 

play "The Count of Monte Cri to" and "Guys and 

Doll ." The World History cia traveled to Toronto 

for cultural experience. Food cia enjoyed the 

weather on a crui e to the Bahama . 

The sports teams were so successful and driven that 

our basketball ream went to regionals, and both kiing 

and wrestling went to tate . All ports made an effort 

to make their seasons the best ever. 

The different club and organizations spearheaded 

many ervice projects for the community such as the 

Key Club's Relay for Life team, the NH spon-

sor hip of two blood drives, and the tudent Council 

window painting "business" in upport of our boys 

basketball ream. 

tudents enjoyed a variety of events throughout the 

year. The new YMCA opened, providing events like 

the Barrie of the Bands. There were more than seven 

school dances throughout the year. True blue teens 

did more than was expected and our school and 

community benefited from their efforts. 

-Kailie Helton and Larasha Benerly 

Singmg his 
heart out, 

[),JVid 
Batchelor 

(07) b.utb 
tor the title 

ar the Battle 
of rhe B.mds 

held at the 
local Y~1CA. 
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E BLUE 
The 2003-200 l'etosepo11 Yolume Hl. wa ... published hy the I kr!l Jones Yearbook Company. There were •t2S 

copi(:s of the yearbook printed \allv l\lanke. our yearbook repre..,entative. met with us once a month to help with the 

publilation. Our customer "lJ'\'iCe advi-.or \\a-. \nne Rome. The yearbook staff used the Page.\laker 6.'5 computer software 

with llerff _lone-. J>agel\1.1-.ter. Lifetouch \nional 'sd10ol 'studios, Inc. seJ'\ ed as our school photographer. 

The theme for the 200.1-2004 Petusegan. Depths of the I" rue Blue. was chosen because the staff wanted the color of the 

~ earbook to ht• bllll~. as it is our school color 'since Petoskey is located on Little Traverse Bay. they felt that the word ''depths" and 

the color blue would represent the area. The} .dso d10se the word "depths" because our school is bursting with different people 

from freshmen to staff. from a<.tors to athletes. and from hookworms to social learners. The yearbook staff designed the wave seen 

througlH >Ut the hook. The ye.trl1ook cost was !0.00. or. 6.00 with the student name stJmped in the bottom nght corner of the 

CO\'ef. 

There are 20o p.tges in the 200.1-200-l yearbook: of those. 2! are in color. Garamond \'>as used on .lll o.;preads: the body 

copie.., \\ t're tn 10 point, the captions were in R point, and the headlines were in 36 point. The staff also used Aria! and Times fonts 

for the headlines. The yearbook\\ as printed on 80 pound Borde.tu 'special paper. The hard co\'er hook is silkscreen with the CO\'er 

in -~-True Blue, and the wa\ eon the CO\ er in 10SO Iride.,cent Ocean. Both the title and name stamp color are FO 1 'sth er. The 

enlbheeh are printed on l\lezzotext Birch paper in 'a\·y Blue ink. 

The yearbook alh·i..,or was .\lrs. Karen emecek, the co-editors \Yen.~ Karleigh "limon and_l~nny \\'right, the design and 

photogr"..tphy editors\\ ere assidy I lahn and 'lamantha MlCullough, and the busmess manager was Emily Lemieur . .\latt 

Blankenship a.,sisted with computer problems, Christopher .\kGeorge was the assistant editor, and all other staff members were 

reporter-. and photographer-. The Pctoscgan staff belongs to the ;\lichigan Interscholastic Press Association ( :-.UPA). 

Tht: ) earbook -.raff \\ ould like to acknowledge these people for all their support and assistame to help create the best 

book po-. ... ible: l\lr .... Cindy Davis, .\lrs. Dentse Henley, .\Irs. Rosemarie Bm\·er, ,\lrs Jeannette Lewis, and ,\Irs. Cathy Richardson. 

The ..,tafT \\<>llld also like to thank Bmmfield's Photography for taking all of the team photos. 

Petoske) I ligh chool 
1 =soo I 1111 ~treet 
Petoske~. ~II •!9770 
2.31-.3 !8-2160 
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Trista Gardner (07), Charlie Pennington (06), Kelse) Booth (0--l}, 
and arahGodfre) (05) )mbolizethebluecrev. ptntof Peto ke) High chool. 










